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ing of Gqd succeed in growing 
ing, The religious census ten 
'similar results. 'Thfln, as now,: 
Churches showed ver.y seriQus, aec:rej).ige, 
the Metnodist Church grew 
undoubtedly is due to the, blessing 
Methodist union, When they 
religitln in this oountry to imitate 
aIP.pla of our 1)rethJ,-en in Ireiand' 
Englis~ Meth~m will probably 
inorea.se also." 
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series of' bacteriological invest~gations 
conducted whic\l. are i3~id to nave given a.stoit
ishing results, promising the cure of this hith
erto irremediable curse. 

J 

Whole No, 3216, 

BEEOHEB/S ADYIOETO HIS ·SOll .... 
'. 

The follQwi.n,g Jetter, recently made public, 
written by Beecher to his son Herbert when he 
was justdeparti~ 'o~ his firstindei~ndent 

A ·terrible railway disaster took place venture in life, is well 'worth repeating' from, 
recently near Mosnchenstein in. Swit'zerla.nd. the very fact that itwa.s written by the great 
An excursio~,train he~vllY loaded fell \ through preac~er, not as gener8.I counsel, but j;o apply 
a bridge, causing immense loss of life. Be· to this particular life, of such deep and special 
tween sixty and Se'Veniy were killed outright, interest to him, 'It 'is, advice, however, that , 
and the ,bodies of seventy.five' or 'more are might, well be heeded by every young man : ~ 
known to be still missing. The last, cax:riage BROOKLYN; N, Y." Oct', 18th, 1878. , 
of the train remains imbedded in the bottom of My DEAR H:IilRBERT,-Yoil are now for the 

"Samuel Small, who was received th ' 'd . " first time reallylallnched into life for yoursell, 
the C.' o,lorado.Co, nference, one e nver, an it is believed it is crowded with Y fr the remains ()f third-class passengers. Engin_ OU go om your father's'. house, :and from all 
dropped from the roll at the famil'" ""nn""t'o' ns' to k • ears who have examined the carria.ge . say it is " ~ . "" 1 , ma e ,your own 'way, In . 

Sir James Fergusson, in the Ho'[!.se of Conference last week,' Whatever I almost impOssible to remove it, so firml'" is it the world. ,It.,is a, goo,a time to make. a ne.w 
merits, of thi.scase, ,it teaches one,', I ' " start to at t f It f h viI h Commons last week, said the Foreign Office em"edd,edin its present position. ,Two Amari- '. ca, ,oU; au sow ~se e . you ave 
plaiDly that none of ,our Churches " had an e en d t t k h b' h had received. a communication from the British ." cans,' said t.o have .been passengers on ~ t.he: , xP

, ,ence, a.p. , 0 a eon a, Its, t e, 
. should fail to lea.rn it once for all: ' want of which "'ou ha ... e fo d t be d 

Minister at Washingt~n,saying that he expects wrecked train, are reported a~ ~ssing,' , 'l'ng. ' ,,'. un 0, so amag-
to be a,b~ to proceed Without furth(\r delay to ,00me to us from abroad s\l.ould' al 

'"" .. ,'due C,ODBl. 'd".erati.'o, n, ,b,ut should never' 1 You must not 't d bt A "d d 't 
discuss witp. ~he United States Government .the Th, e ,Comte d,e M, ontebe,l1o, w', ho repll;Lces' go In 0 e. VOl ei:l 

P1l,shedj,nto prominent and resp~nsibi~ ,;,.')sit,ion.s. ' ld th d viI' '.... ' 'terms ~f the'refflrence of the Behring Sea dis- 111 ,M. De Laboulaye'as French ,amb,ssador at St. as YOU' wou e e • .w.ake It a funda-
'Lay hands suddenl"'" on no man.' n " mental rule' No debt "sh th" pute to arbiti'a.'tio.n. "Petersburg, will be specially charged to obtain' ,,' -va or no mg. 

I h d b of 
defim,'te inform,ation from the ',Czar as to', the 2. Ma.ke few promises,: Religiously observe 

In the House of CO,mmons Sir Willia:r;n n tee ate.in the English , ,the smallest promiSe. A man who means to . 
, Commons'last Tuesday on the I' bill'the : of Russia in event of war between France . 

Vemon Rarcourt; in moving for further docu- . and German"'. M. Ribot, Mm' l'st,e'r of Forel'gn keep his promises cannot afford to make many •. 
amendment of Sidney Buxton J 3 B . 1.1 f ments in regll.rd to the recent massacre in Mani- . 'Ua' Ir.' s, has le~""e' d that ..... De Lab.ouloye's f' "il- . e scrup'il ou .... y care ul in all statements. 

. hibit (lhildren under eleven: y~rs ,-'" .. .w. ..... A' d ' pur, a.ttacked. t,he Gavernme~t's treatment of the 'ure to get the proposals for an ,alliance discussed ccura.ey ali perfect frankness, no guess work. 
Senaputl;y, a, ~d urged that 'a more J'ust policy working was adopted by a vote of Either nothing or acc~ate truth. ' 

'
The Goyemment' w.a.s thus arose from the CZlU"S ang(\r a,t the fact th~t the . ' 

be adopted' in dealing with native princes. overtu"res were :first submitted to ..... de Gl'ers, 4. When worltin,g for others sink yourself out 
, majority illcluded a ·few Conservative .w. f 'ht k' ' h' , ' ' 

During a 10l,lg debate over the matter Mr. Mr. Buxton's amendment will . affect I Russian Minister.of Foreign Affairs, instead of 0 Slg ,se,e ,t eIr ',IDterest., ¥akfl yourself 
Edwl!ord Stanhope, Secretary of State for War" . to hi,m., During the Vl'Sl't of t"e Fr' en"h'squad_necessary to thosfl' who employ you, by indui3-

,290,000 children in the kingdom; now .11 v t fid r d claimed that the action of the Viceroy ~f. India to Cronstadt the Czar will ;,be' personally ry, e tty, an . ,scrup1,lloui3 integrity; ,Selfish-

deserved th
'e ",,-J:lden' ce' of Pa I' ment and inmanufactliring distrtctsas, '\ 'ness l'S' f"tal,. ' ' 

vv.l1.Ll ria, h d h b' f " .. , ., . . :Liberl'ls :argued that' the', ,approac e ,on t e su Ject 0 united action ' 
acceded to the motion made by "Sir William' labor wollld prqvide mO,re "!r,or

k 
fo1.' :againstthe Dreibund, which is rendered all the: . 5. Hold yourself responsible for,a higher stan,d-

Harcourt. more necessary thro' ugh th'e' m' e':'''''l'"", of the 'ard than"anyb,od:y; ,else e,xpect!l of·yQu. Demand, 

Writi~giii 'the II-Sword and Trowei/' 
Mr. Spurgeon sa.ys': '~If health can be restored 
by faith '8J,o:Q,e witho~t:means, why is&:nybody 
ill? Our' woniler Is' that anYbody has' the 
j,nfluepza, a.ild stUl more that anybody dies. 
Health without medicine . naturally ll!ads on to 
nourishment Without food, and de<leDcy with
out clothes.' We shall then know a.ll about 
Bethshan ~thout reading books. This is silly, 
but it is a.1so mischjevous. To expect m~re 

than GO:d\l.as. promised IS to secure disappoint
IIlent, and.to create ~nbeli~f." 

The ChUian ProVisional Junto, iepr~-
'senting the insurgent party, have issued a 
CIrcular note ~dd:res~ed to the Europeil.n Powers 
asking for recognition as belligerents', on the 
ground that it is in full possllssion of over half 
the inhabited land of th~ republic, is strong 
enough to make itself respected by force of 
arms to protect Chilians and foreigners, and il! 
constantly gaining ,strength. On the other 
hand, President B.almaceda claims that the 
Govern:p:tent is . doing , well. The condil;ion of 
affil.irs is one: of abso~ute despotism, , 

The anti-f()r.eign feeling has been grow
ing in China;, cql:nrlnating in attacks on French 
Ili.issii)ns ~t ,w:u:sutch. . The' Fre~ch and 

, "!" I • 

American, ambal!liI.a.dors' have demanded pro-
tection fo:r . t\l.eir· citizens.' The popular feeling 

, h!!osgrqwn so str~ng that a British compan.y 
has been compelled to, give up its plan of send
i:qg a steamer up the ,X':ang Tee :J;tiver. Sevel;al 
missionary e.sta'hliilhments' in, the _ vioinity 
La.ke Poying; ~ea.rKiu Kiang, o~ the Yang Tse 
River; ~ve been loOte4 by' the Chinese, the 
women missionaries tleeing to Kin Kiang. 

I 

, ;:~The :!I Methodist Times" says: " The 
, religious census in Irj:lland, justpublisheQ, ex
hibits a most gratifying iDCr.~ase in our Church 
in that country. The, Roman Catholics' are 
411,035 fewer than they were ten yea,rs, ago, 
and fu tlie same period ,the Episcopalians have 
lost 39,344 and the' '~resbyterians 24,047, but 
theM;etho!Iists show an increas~ of 6,396. This 
is extremely 'gratifying, and indicates' much 
zealous a.ild successful work on the part of our 
I~.sh brethren, for we suffer from emigration 
as much ~sother Churches, but, by the bless-

. J . ', 

Government has accepted ,this vote. .....v -.. At If h 'b d ' eomm~~oiaLco8Jition. ..,. , ' :more
l 
~'rou,rse t a~ a~y 0 y'expects' of; you. 

Th.e'Rome UFaDiulla'"states . '_ .. "KaepiYOi1r ow:n •. st~!Iard"high, .. ~ever excuSe 
Cortel. lat.6 .It~1,ia.t! cp~ul at' New, ; :Lor~SaliSb~" ~ece~tly :r~:plying·'to an !y~urself;t,~ ~~1J:~f. : Nev~r'llity:' :~o.rself:;S' , 
the reque!lt of Premier Rudiirl, has addres~ pli'esented, ~o ;ti.im liy a del~g'atiol,l repre-, ;a har!I ql.as~er to yqufS61f,' ~,utc lement ,to every-, 
repOrtot! the 'N~w Orleans affair" 'senting th~' United Empire Le~gue; '~id ths, body else! , ,'.'.' , . 
affirms that 'the 'victims belonged to noi'h":l'ti(m- ,treaties 01 1862 and' 1865, negotiat4i!d under - 6. Concentrateyollr for~ on your own proper 
lar soc~ety, but were murdered' Palmerston's GQ,vemment, which preve:nted the QU,siness; 40 not turn off.' Be cons~ant, stead., 
they were Italians and were compe colonies from giving preference to British trade, fast, persevering. , 
labor ma~ket against the natives; . were unlucky and most unfortunate. The, 7. ·The art of making one's fortune' is to 
ately after the murder of the same, treaties contained provisions of the lit· spend nothing; in this countiiany intelligent 
his American servants ran away, most importance to England, especially now and industrious young· man 'may become rich 
himself and secretary barricaded when'the spirit of protection was running, very if he stops all leaks a.nd is not ~ 'a hurry. Do 
and armed themSelves with high in every country except England. The not make haste; be patient. 
lynchers having threatened to attal"k league, however, said the Pre~ier: must work 8. Do. not' speculate or gamble. You go to 
ate and being prevented only by hard to convert their countrymen to the league;s a land where everybody is excited ~d 'st):ive~ . 
zens iIltervening. way of thinkingj.for it was impossible for Eng- tQ ma:ke moneY, suddenly, l,argely, and without " 

A Melbo~n~ desp~tch 
Samoan advices are to the effect 
Mata,a,fa, accompanied by a force of 

land:to give preferential treatment to the colon- working. for it. They blow iloap!bubbles. 
ies,at the e.xpe-nSe of thE! rest of the -w;orld. • ~The Steady, patient industry is both the surest and 
league must first ascertain how far the country the safest way. ,:Gre~iness and 'h,asteare two 
would support the policy of which, he imag- devils that destroy tho-q.~ands eyery year. 
ined, iI. prominent feature was a preferentiaitax 9. In.regard to ~r.' ~, lie is a Southern 
on grain, wool and meat. Englishme,n, i:n hi.s ge:ntleman j he is receivipg you as a favOr·t~ 
opinion~ would never consent to legielation of a me j do not let him regret it,. 

had started for Mahe, the centre of I;he i:n1;ria:ue, 
which is known to exist against the iso'ver'ej,,'tl 

rights of King Ma.1ietoa.. This mo";"An"~nt. 
Mataafa will, it is llelieve~, lea.d ,to ''Tllln;no41' 

vague or inde:ijnite kind, especially where their 10. I beseech you to I'..orrect one fault . .:....severe 
dearest 4aily interests were concerned. speech of others. Never'speak eviI of any man, 

tr~uble. The two chiefs who, by •. 
Malietoa. hl!od bee~, imprisoned for' secliti.on. 
escaped ,and joined Matiaafa. The . Dr. Samuel Smlles, though over sev~nty-
turnf;ld, them to Ma.li~toa, 'and durip.g:, e~ght years of age, is still' a.t work on new 
view which was held b.etween Jll~.It',,,,I;\.J.~ books. ' To a correspondent of the PalZ Mall he 
Malietoa, 'the former told 'th" said recently: "I am just writing a \bo,ok, 
although he (M",lietol!o) had been recoltIiizEld whioh I pope will be published before long-the 
king by the powers, he (Mataafa) wa~ lif~ 9fGasmin, a French poet, who died twenty 
ruler <l,fSamoa. years ago:, He was a barbl\,r, and Uve'd. in the 

___ -'-.............. .....-_ south of France. Very few of hili! poems are 
Th~ 'rep,ort of the English I.A·nt*/UZv kpoWll even to th~ French, for he always wrote' 

plission, which has been inquiring in Gascon; and so the few of his workS that 
ber last into the conditions under are k,n.OWD in Fr~ce hll.ve 'previously, been 
disea.se spreads and breeds in India, is ap,1)roa.cll- translated, into French. Longfellpw translated 
ing completion. The Commission one of his most charming and' pa.thetic 'pieces 
Simla preparipg the report, whioh years ago. You know ,it, perhaps-" The 
the most exhaustive scientific study Blind Girl of Castel-cuille;" But even in the 
jeot ever given to the world.' The Co:m~iis!!ioll, village where he lived and worked and died, ,I 
which is composed of medical experts; could scarcely find a trace of him, or even of 
lted leper hospitals and studied the COJjllJilt;lOIll',Ot anyone who knew he wrote; All they ,knew 
lepers in prisop.s, in streets, and,in ,about him was that he' was a' barber.;' Dr. 
isolated .. leper communities. 'Every I Smiles began'.life as a physici~, then hebe· 
India w~ere lep~osy prevails has bJn \3aine 8. jo~a.1ist; and, like t~~ late M., Chat-
studied with:avi~w to ascertain how rian,he .ha.s·h'ad much. to do wi~h '~ai1warsl 
tions of, enVironment aSsist in, having been secretary of. two, or three large 
d~ase, SOIne thousands, of oases compames. 'At fi~t he wrote !los a recreation 
exam~ed, microscopic researc\l.es· .. · after his secretarial duties were over' for the 
distribu~ot;l. of the :supposed ba.cill us da.y; 

: 

no matter what the facts may be. Hasty fault· 
finding and severe' s~e(\h··()f I!obsent people is 
not honorable, is apt to be unjust and is cruel, 
'makes enemies to yourself and is Wicked. ' 

, 11. 1;ou must re~em~er that,you go to Mr. 
B-- 'not to learn to manage a farm like his. 
One or two hundred acres, not forty thousand, 
is to, be your future h,Eme,stead j but'you can 
leam the care of cattle, sheep, the. cult-q.re of 
wheat, the climate, country, manners an~ 6us
toms, and a hundiedthings that will \!eneedfuI. 

12. If by integrity, .industry and well-ea.rried 
s~ccess you deserve well of your fellow-citiztlns.,, 
they 'may in years to come ask you,to accept 
honors. Do not 'seek them, do not receive them 
:while 'y~u are, ~o,ung ,- w~t; ,but wh~ 
you are establislied:1:., you may. make your 
father's ,name 'known wit~ honor ~ iiiha.l1s 
9f legisla.ture. ,Lastly, do. not forget your 
father's ~andyour mother's' God. Beeause you 
will be largely deprived of church privileges you 
Will needa.ll the nerve to, keep y~ur hei\l't before, 
God, But,do not despi,se small churcheS alul ' 
hU,mble preachers.": "~ind not small things" 
but 90ndescendto men of low estate." ' 

Read often the, Proverbs, the pr~ce:pts and 
du~ies enjoined in 'the ,NewTestameA~i May 
yo-q.r father'S God. be With you an~ ·protect :you\ 

, 'llE.NRY WARD BEEcHER. 
~ :;,' " - "f -

. " . 
, ' 
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BRITISH (lOLUHSU,CONFEREN(JE., 

The fifth annual ~eeting of the Methodist Con
ference of this Province commenc,ed in the Pandora, 
Avenue Methodist ch111'ch, in, the city of Victoria, 
on Wednesday morning, May 20th, 1891. In &6-

, cordance with the new, regulation, the :first day 
was devoted to business of interest only to the 
ministerial members of the ConferenCJ:l, 'All the 
ministers in lull connexioil within the qaunds of 
the Conference WAre . present except one, and in 
addition to these Rev. A. Ca.rman, D.n., General 
Superintendent of the Methodist Church. , Dr. 
Carman was on his :first vislt' to this' Province, 
and'expresSed himshlf pleased and impressed wi~ 
the possibilities and prospects of the MethodlSt 
Ch111'ch in British Columbia. ' 

, 'Rev. J. H. White was elected l3!;1ct:etary of Con
ference, and nominated Rev. C. M. Tate and Mr. 
s. Gough assistant secre~aries, and Rev. D. Jen· 
nings, journal s(lcretary. ' 

The elections being eomplElted, Rev. Dr. Ca.rman 
addressed the Conference, and committed to 'it the 
work of the day. . 

With ite newly-elected officers duly installed, 
the'members then went into routine business. 

The following are the laymen elected to the 
Annual Conference Missionarv .Committee: A. J. 
McLellan, William Clarkson, .Dr. A .. E. Bolton and 
1', R. Pearson. 

The 'first draft of stations was laid on, the table, 
after which the ~orning session of, th~ Conference 
was dismissed. 

. AFTERNOON' S,ESSION. 

'The Conference opened ,at 9.15 a.m., Rev; Cor- The Conference ollenedattwo o'clock. Memorials 
, nelius Brya.nt in the ohair. Atter singing a part were heard from Victoria and other c1istricta:';6-
of the,75Srd hymn; and readi.ng a portlOn of the commending changes ip. ,the boundaries of cir
Word, of GOd, half a.n hour was spent in devotional cnite aJ;ld missions, and the opening up of new 
exercises and prayer. , fields. These memorials proposed a very encourag-

The President then called Rav. Dr. Oarman to ing spread of ~e work, and if all the m.en 'called 
the ohair, and gave to, him the ch~ge of the for are stationed, there will be a large numerical 
mlnisterial session. Dr. Carman spoke at some increase in the ministerial forces of this Confer
iength on the meaning and p111'pose of the .spooi!"l ence during the, comin~ year. Some of the new 
ministerial session of Conference, and rejOIced, In fields askip.g fO!men are: Victo~a Sou~ Victoria 
the 'priVllege of being present at CJOJ!.f!ll'eJice with West, Salt SPl'lng and adjacent lslands,l'!orthfield, 
the b,I:ethren in British Colun;ibia. He spoke of Sh;nilik!!omeen, Sp&!lumoheen, and others. 
the elements of power which God has Ijlade l,t 0111' Rev. Dr. A. Sutherland, General ~eoretary of 
privilege to possess, and believed ~at if 'the min- Missions, was int;roduced in' the middle of the 
isters' of this Connexion will only possess them~ afternoon, and addressed the Conference on behalf 
solves of theIJl, they might easily take British ofihe Generai BOard of .Missions. . 
Columbia for Christ. The report of the mana;gement of the -.Boy's 
'. The roll of the Conference wastheJi called,' and Home a.t Port Simpson was br9ught in., It states 

the folloWi,ng ministers !l'nswered to their names: that the bmI4i,ng' has beeD, made habital1le. Dr. 
C. Watson, J. H~ WhIte, Joseph Hall, W; W. Bolton and his wife took charge last September. 
Baer, A. ~. Green, R. J. Irwin, C. BryaJ!.~, E. ~even boyS ate now in the home, while it is 
RobsOn, J. F. Betts, R. R. Maitland, J. A. Wood, capable of aecommod&ting twenty. Those who 
.tames,Calvert, Ja.mes Turner, T. W. Hall, J •. P. have been taken in' have been much imprQved in 
Bowell, M. J. Stev(lns,·T. Crosby.A. N. Miller,.D. both manners and mora.ls. The B,oardof Manage
JenJlings, George E'. Hopkins, W. H. Pierce, C. ment recommends that the financial needs of the 

, Ladner and C. M. Tate. . home be brought before the Missionary Com-
The repor,t of the Committee on Transfep, which mittee, and J;llpans be provided to have the house 

was then received, showed that two more members more fully equipped. 
had been added to the membership of this Confer- EVENING SESSION. 
ence, viz.: :a"v. T. D. Pearson, transferred from 
the Niagara Conference j and! Rev. J. D. P. Knox, 'This wa,lI the evening' devoted 1i<> thedillCUSSion of 
from the Bay of Qninte Conference. the subject of missions, aild a. thOroughly-interested 

,The examination of minillterial ohar,8.~ter was audience·wa.s present to hear the speeches. Rev. 
th~m' solemnly conducted, aJ!.d each diiltl'l,ct re- J. F. Betts ·openCl1. the me,eting, after which Rev. 
ported that the diSCiplinary questions, had in all Thomas Crosby, Rev. W. H. Pierce an!1 Rev. Dr~ 
cases been satisfactorily ap.swered. Sutherland spoke to the question before the meet-

Rev. M. J. Stevens applied for his credeiltllloJs, i!lg. . , 

'@. 

this and other lands, that they, too, may paTtici. 
pate in th,ese blessings whi,ch come to us through 
the G()8pel of the Lord Jesus Christ.' We ,will 
glalily supply the miniSters Wlth reporte, lea,fiete, 
and' lliite-boxes for distribution among thejr 
congregations. \ 

II Again asking yom sympathy and, assistance 
in the f1l1'therance of 6111' work, as'we wish you: 
God-speed in yours, let us unitedly labor on at 
God's command, otTering all 0111' works to him, so 
that we may rejoice together by-and-bye, &EI we 
join the host, redeemed of the Lord out of every 
nation in swellillg the coronation anthem of the 
skies, as we 'Crown Him Lord of All.' n 

The Pres~dent, after hearing the address,'sa.id 
that this reception was one of the most >pleasing 
episodes of the Conference. "As the W. M. S. is 
interested in 0111' work. SO are we in, Y0111'S, a.nd at 
the proper titne the Conference will express itSelf 
in a pt'oper way. " , 

Rev. Joseph Hall then moyed t,h(l ~ollowing reso
lution, which wa.s seconded by William Clarkson, 
and heartily carried: "That havbig heard with 
sincere grati1i.cation the address of Mrs. Tate, we 
have much pleasure in assuring the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the ~eat satisfaction it atTords 
us to learn of ,the veryenc0111'aging progress which 
their society has made within the bouJ;lds of 0111' 
Conference, 80S seen in the la..rge i,n~rease of auxil
iaries an4 the in~me, and especially in the forma
tion of a ~ritisbColumbia branch. We pray that 
the fnt111'e may be 80S the past, only much more 
abundant. 1.' 

\ Gene~l ~:nperintendent Carman"D .. D., then ad
dressed, tlia Conference with roference to· the 
a,.;idress presented and to the work of the Woman's 
MissionarY Society; , 

The Ge,:p.eral Missionary Secretary, Rey Dr. 
Sutherland, also spoke to the address, congratu
lating the ladies on their "",ork, and W&EI atten
ti vely heard; 

'.t'he Conference, &djourned at twelre o'clock. 

EVEl\IING SESSION. 

The eveiling lII,eeting'was opened at eight o'clock 
by Rev. J. F. Bette. In a few well· chosen re
ma.rks he i,ntroduced the venerable speaker of the 
evening, Rev. A. Carman, D.D., wllo delivered an 
address on the centennial year of Wesley's death. 
In a few comprehensive sentences the Doctor 
traced the.' history of Methodism from ite incep
tion up till the death of Wesley, and from thIS on 
his excellent address dwelt on Methodillt doctrines 
1l:J!.4 UBIlogell which, under the blessing of God, have 
made Methodism what it is in the world to-day. 

tendering his resignation. The reasons stated by After the conl?l't;lsion of Rev. Mr. Crosby's speech 
Bre. Stevens for his departure were hea~ by '~he and darmg the Singing of a hymn,. the Chinese 
Conference, and, being considered satisfactory, from the Methodist Chinese MlSsion in Victoria FOURTH DAY. 
credentials were granted. were brought in, and occupied a section of the 

The following probationers were continued on ch~ d1l1'ing the remainder of the evening. The:Conference openediat the usual hom with 
trial: 'Fo1l1'th year standlng-W. D.· Misener j Rev. Dr. Carman In the chair. , 
second year, -J. E. Gardner, 'C. n, l!tL Sutherla,nd, Rev. J, J. Leach, of Calgary, being in the roo.D;l 
G H .... rd J C S R B Be' d J THIRD DAY. he w~s introduced t.o the Conference. He spoke · " _, . ..,..0 en, . . pencer, . . aVlS an . f h B' Col 
P: Hioks. . Rev. J. F. Bette, fresident, opened the Qonfer- of his hearty enjoyment 0 t e l'ltish umbia 

Oil the recoi:nmendation of the Quarterly Official ence, a,nd the ex-President oooupied a seat on the climate, I!!nd also congratulated the Methodist 
Board of the New Westminster Chinese Misslon, platfor!ll. people of Vi(,ltoria, and of British Columbia, on the 
Mr. Chan Sing Kai was reCeived on trial as pro:- The Nominating Committee having completed possession'oflio beautifUl a temple as that in which 
batjoner for our lIlinistry. '. ita work, broug~t in ite final report, and, to the Conference was assembled. 

, The following list of nam(lB of young men was facilitate the work.of the Conference, questiollS of The rePort of tlle Eilucational Committee was 
su'l!mitted by ". Rev •. ~ C .. BrYl!ont a.s young men lillportanC(l were submitted to the various com- brought il!- with the following Ncommen,dations: 
availa.ble for'our British Columbia work: J. II. mittees., These committees brought in their re- "That Rev. S. J. Thompson be re.appointed secre
MartIn-(-W. CashmQrei W. H!Iolpenny, S. yv. ports later for the cOnsideratjon of the whole Con- tary of the Board of Examiners. That Mr. John 
Jj'allis, A. J. Gaebel; E. V. Smith, A. K. Sharp, H. ference. Jessop be're-appoi,llted treaS111'er of the funds of 
E. Ba.iley,. B.A., J. W. Dickinson, T. E, .l\.rcher, . ·Rev. E. Robson then introduced the fQ1l9wi,llg the society in this Province. Revs. W. D. Mis
Alfred Pomfrat, Robert Rayson and, ;Tames resolution, which was seconded by Mr. S. 'Gough, ener and R. B. Beavis were recommended to be 
Hicks. In the c~ o~ those who are already .and heartily carried: '.' That w(l desh'e to plaoe on sent to college with aid frOJ;ll the funds of the 
probationers for the IIiin:iiltry of the Methodist record our high a.ppreciatioJ!. of ~he efficient and sooiety."· FQr list of ~El Board of Examiners see 
Churoh a transfer will be applied for, and the f!!Iotisfaptory inanner in which Rev, Corneljus Minutes of Conference, 1891. 
Conferenc.e granted permission to the ohairmen of 'Bryant has diScharged the duties of his office as Right Rev. Bishop Gridge, of the Reformed 
the various dis.mete t9 employ those not now' in President of ~is Conference during the past' year, Episcopal church of Victori.a, was then introduced, 
0111' work, With I!o view to their being recei~ed. and we pray that he may long be spared to labor and expressed his good wishes and fraternal feel-

AFTERNOON .SESSION. for the Master, whom he has so faithfully served ing for the Confe.rence. He would ever pray that 
, 'DAV. Thom,as RodaA1'Il. of the Nova Scotia Con. in this country." , . ,thl'l blessi:ilg's of God might rest richly on the Mej;h-

.. "" .. --. ' Th t b' f ·.A th 1 odist workers of this Province of BritishColumbio.. ference,'was introduced and briefly addressed the e nex usm68S 0 llIlpor"",nce was e e ec- " 
, ·th ki' . dl rd d ood . h f tion of a minister of the Conferenoe to be a memo Rev. D~. Carman reoiprocated his remarks on 

brethren Wl , n y wo san g WlS ,es or ber of,th' ,e G' ener&! Board of M:issio~". On' '--1 'lot, b!>half of the Conference, and the following resa--the fut111'e of the Methodist work in British ' ., ..., UQ , • 1 'ed R cOl11mbia. " , Rev. J. F. Bette was declared elected. .' lution was unanImouS y oarn : .. esolved, 
On' the.recommendation of the Committee on At eleven o'clock tht! deJegation from tlie Wo- that we h!love heard wit;h pl~sure the fraternal 

ConferehceRela.tions, Rev. William Polla.rd and m!l<n's Missionary Society was received, and the words a.nd salutation which have been addressed 
Rey. H. D. Pearson Were continued in their super- Conference W&EI a.ddressed by Mrs. (Rev. )C. M. Tate to us by the venerable Bish/?p Cridge, of the Re
annuat8d relation as ministers of this Oouference. on behalf of the British Columbia branch 'Of the Iformed Episcopal Church; that we heartily reck 
, The ministerial session then adj0111'ned, to meet W. M. S. Followi~g is a copy of the address: }l1'ocate the sentiment£! expressed by him, and 

, I fervently pray th!!ot the rich blessings of God may 
again for a Short session at some time ~ugh the .~ ~ ,he BriJ,iIlh Columbia Coofl?J1'ence o/fhe Meth4di8t continue ~o rest upon the person and work of him 
regular sessions. . (JhWft'h; Mr. Gtmeral Superi.nteJni:lent, President, who was the :first-clergyman to welcome 0111' mis-

EVENING SESSION. and ,Membl?J1'8 o/the Conference: sionaries to British Pacific colonies upon their 
'The :firs~ of 'the public msetings in connection ' II ThJ;l bea,rty rec~ption given to representatives a.rrival thirty-two yeal'l;l ago." ' 

with the Conference was held in Wesley church in of the Woman's Missionary Society -last year' by Revs. E. Robson, C. Bryant ,and W. H. Pierce 
the evening •. The ~ubjec,ts fordiscu.ssion were the the memberS of this Conference en~oJll'ages us to spoke warmly to this resolution. 
Epwo~t:\l I,.ea.g-q~s and Sabbath-schools of 0111' come again, trusting that you will accord us a The report of the t3!1<bbath-school Committee 
Ch111'oh. Rev. J. F. Bette and Rev; JamEisCalvert patiit!nt hearing. , was received a..nd ad9pted. It states that there are 
were the spea.kers of the evening. The President ,II La~t year we felt that it was,indeed the day of over 2,500' children in the Province recei~ng in
of the ,Conference opened the meeting and occupied IImall things With us, as we laid before thill Confer- struction at the hands of the Methodist Church. 
the chair, introduci!lg the speakers. Rev. James ence the fact that we had only three auxijiaries in This is an increase, of nearly 500 over last year. 
Calvert 'spoke on the Sabbath-schools and Rev. this Provin,c~ Victoria., one at Richmond, Rev. J. 'Po Bowell was re-appointed treasurer of 
J. F.BEittil on the Epworth Leagues, and both and'one atC!ii~ . It gives us great pleasure, the Sa.bbath-school Aid and Exronsion Fund' for 
made stirring addresses. A' large and ~~~ntive and atTo:tdB tis'a' deal o~ satisfa.ction to state this yeILr'

l 
. 

audience WaS present, and the interest ',w-!I<S sus- that dliIt,th~'year the three have increa.s6d to ,A recommendation from the Westminster Dis-
tained throughout the whole evening. ,.y:;}:,;: bands have also been organ. triet, asking ., that a ~uitablA person be appOinted 

, . p~;" ' n are becoming interested in to do the wprk of Conference evangeljat," was dis-
SECOND DAY..;p;·.· .. " , l!tL S. We hea.rtily appreciate cussed, and on motion action. was for the present 

The regular Conference opened at Jii,h"ec::"4'clock, all the.o , ' ations in connecti()n with 0111'. glori- dsfened. , ' 
a!ld the :first hom and a ha.lf was ·'"A,,';. de- ous Methodism, and trust that the W. }!tL ,~, will The report of the Sustentation Fund Committee 
vot~on and prayer,' ere long 'bli\coIll-e one of the strong bulwarks of was then 'received and a.liopted. It recommends 

The roll W&EI called, and in' addi this grand inStitution. ' :;',J that the ~1lm of $19a65 be divided among the min-
miuisters already the f "We have come to'the conclusion that'the time isters of the Kamloops District who have bad 
members were answered ha!1 azrlved when a branch should be organized large deficite in salaries for the last yea,r. The 
names: J. B111'khold within' the bounds of this Annual Conference. amount of disb1l1'Bemente is 80S follows: To Rev. 
Calvert, Shakspears, Jooii: And now that the British Columbia. branch has T. W.IIJ~,ll, $72.65 j to Rev; .1.. W. Winslow, $70 ; 

I Pears,' McKay, WilHa.m: ~n d'!IlYQrganIzed, we teel that we stand on '.a. tp 1J.ev. James T111'ner, $50. N. Shakspeare, Esq" 
Clarkson,· Wells, John ~tk- more,.S1l1'e fpundation, and. trust that with God's was appointed treaS111'er of the fund. A, special 
land, J. N. J. Try thall, D: blessing we may be en8.'bled to 40 more efficient self-denial collection will be taken in all ,0111' con-
!3pencer, C. C. ~isher, Richard Booth work, ~nd by th~ tiIl1-e another Conterence comes gregation!!J during this year, and the need of the 

· aild A. J. McLelland. ' other de~egates round to report a still greater degree of suctl(lBS. brethren laid before 0111' more prospefQUS circuite 
from the mainllLnd the !lay. To seC111'e this,'we need yom hearty' co-ope~ation· with a view to putting the fund on a more lIatis-
, The ballot tor officers in a.ll our .undertakings, especially in the argalii- factory bUis. ' 

W&EI then taken; , elections: For zation of auxiliaries and misSlon bands on the cir- ", The Co~ference adj0111'ned at twelve o'clock. 
President, Rev. C. , third ba)lot. cuita and missions where 80S yet there are none j . in: 
. On being eliJle4 to' the , ;Rev. :M~\ ~ateon the distribution of Jiteratu:re and 8ec'!lring sub- I AFTERNOON ~ESSION. 
warmly thank.¢ the c.i:)nferenoo for the:"ho~~ ~9n- scribel'!! for the M~onary Outlook; and in bring-' The school-room of the Pandora Avenue Meth-
farred on him in theelectiOJi.,. a h.i.c1!::he im- ing the work of the W. M. 8.. before yom con-. odist churcli was occupied by a large and inteili-
mediately handed to ~e'Gt!,Ilera.l .. tendent a gregations. " , "." gent audience who ga.thered to listen to the paper 
letter of I;'esign!!otion, briefly statJ,ng 'liis' reasons, II 0111' worK ~s pre-e,minently 'fol;' women and· on'" Poln,te of Comparison in Methodist Theology 

· for not wishing to fill the office of ~ent. ; -Children; aJ;ld 'Whilst the General Board is doiJ;lg with that of Other Ch111'chss," whioh paper was tb 
On ,hearing these .. ~asOns" the' Conference' the pioneer, wor.k in, sending forth' ite age~te far be deIivel;'ed before the Theological IJniPIl by Rev. 

accepted .the resignation, 'and 'proceeded at' once and wide over fields already white unto harvest; Joe. B;a.lL . On conclusion of the paper a. vote of 
to 'ballot again, with the result that Rev .. J. F. :we would take ou:r' stand by the ~perB and ,thanke was heartily tendered to' "Rev.- Mr. Ha.ll, 
BettS was,ele¢ted by a vote of ,twenty-eight. hl!-mbly assist in harv(lSting tile precious grai~. and a request was made that the paper be pre-

" 'On beingf eaJled to the chair by the presiding "With gratitude to AI, God, the Giver of all pared fo:r' publication in the Metlwdiat ~rlerly. 
o:Bicerh:··B~O; Belit£! thauked the Conf(lr"nce ,f9r good, ,t.or the in .. . blessi~ we enjoy Rev. Drs, Carman and Sutherland both spoke to 
maJ!:ilig:lUm :tb.e ~uccessor of so, worthy a, prade- ,through 0111' holy ChrlSti tY,_we deSlre· tore&6h the subject of the pap,er, after 'which the UnioJ!, 
~l:Ir;'" " '.' 9uta.l!.elpin.f~~d to 0111'i less.favor~\ sisters',iII. elected its officers for the ensuing year. 

R6v. Joseph Hall was unanimously elected Presi
dent, and Rev. Jams Calvert secretary. Rev. 
E. Robson was elected lect111'er, with the request 
that he prepare a paper on the "Hilltory of 
the Work of Methodism in the Province of ' British 
Columbia," to be delivered before the Union next 
year. 

SUNDAY 'SERVICES. 
The pa.ndora. Avenue' Methodist ch111'ch' was 

well filled by an au,dience who had gathered to 
take part in the continuation of the opening ser· 
vices in connection with the new church. Rev. J. 
F. Bette, Presideiltof. the Conference, opened the 
services and Rev. C. Ladner led in the opening4 prayer. Rev. Dr. Carman read the 8cript111'es and . 
4elivered the lIermon. He pre&6hed from the words 
found in He b. ix. 8, and the sermon was an elo
quent exposition of the meaD,ing of such terms as 
"covenaat, economy, dispensation, testimony
their me~ning under the Mosaio ritual, and their 
fuller meaning in the ood of Jesus Christ." 

Rev. Dr. Driver, of en~, Oregon, preaehed in 
the same church in the afternoon from a text 
found in Heb. ii 1. He debghted his audience in 
tbeexposition of this:fin,e exportation. 

In t,he evening Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D., 
prea.ched to a large and attentive congregation. 
His text was, ":God is a Spirit, and they that 
worship him must worship him in spirit and in 
truth." Th.e outline of his sermon was II The Being 
WorshiP,ped," the nature, of the worship, the splrit 
in which. the worship should be engaged. in. After 
the sermon the sacra.meJ!.t of the Lord~s Supper . 
was dispensed and was conducted by the President 
of the Uonference. 

Rev. Mr. Sutherland preached in Gorge Road 
ch111'oh in the morning service, and Rev. Dr. Ca.rman 
in the eveuing, In both services large congrega
tions greeted the preacher, and the services were 
thorougbly enjoyed • 

'Service was also held in the Chinese Mission 
church at nine o'clock in the evening, and the 
congregation was addressed by Drs. Sutherland and 
Carman. 

FIFTH~ DAY. 
The ConferenGe met on Monday morning with 

Rolv. Dr. Carman in the chair. 
Rev. I. D. Driver, D.D., of Eugene, Oregon, was 

introduced to the brethren, and expressed his 
gratifiea.tion at' baing present at their Oonference. 
He spoke briefly!>f the Divine methods in calling 
and saving the world j dwelt for a short time on 
the ex~llen(,ly of the Methodist itinerant system, 
and sa.id that he believed that under God the 
success of Methodism has been largely owing to 
that system. He related some incidente in his 'own 
life in which God had provided for him when ap
pointed to poorer fields. He had let many fine 
otTers of large salaries go begging, and had taken 
pionesr work, God had cared for him by making 
his real estate investmente turn out well, and he 
has now money enough to buyout a whole Confer
ence of the brethren who had accepted these 
tempting baite, and had gone East "on invito.-, 
tion." He would, ,urge the Conference to fresh 
devotion. 

FO.llowing is the report in full of the Committee 
on Temperance, whicll was unanimously adopted: 
"It is with feelings of unfeigned gr~titude that 
your committee, report advancement at almost 
every pOInt in relatIon to Temperance sentiment 
and work all through this Province. One proof of 
this you may find in the fact that the various 
Temperance organizations have, dl1l'ing the past 
year, increased in numbers, strength and effici
ency. Another, in the fact that in sever&! 
instances, through the influence brought to bear 
on the licensing boards, parties ~ious to engage 
in the traffic have been prevented. from sec1l1'ing 
lioenses, and perhaps the strongest proof of all is 
the fact that the Premier of the Province, Hon. 
John Robson, was able to intrwuce and carry 
through the House during ita last 'session, a 
mell.sure rendering it compulsory that a~l bars 
where intoxicating drinks are sold, be closed from 
eleven o'clock on Saturday night till one o'clock 
on Monday morning. 'We feel it0111'duty to place 
on record 0111' high appreciILtion of the good work 
accomplished by the committee appointed last Con
ference to deal with the illicit sale of intoxicating 
liquors, and the prompt meaS111'es adopted by the 
Government to suppress the traffic when fairly 
brought before their notice, and beg to suggest 
that the same or a similar committee be appointed 
for the ensuing year. We must not, however, 
conclude that we have attained a position of per
fect security. There is still enough of the evil 
left to call for the most careful vigilance atid zeal 
on the part of all Temperance workers, and especi
ally the Methodist Church. We would urge the 
great importance of all who are in lIympathy with 
rremperance being duly registered, so that they 
may be able legally to cast their votes on the right 
side and for the right man when the oppcirtun:ity 
occurs. We would ea.rnestly recommend the con
stant and faithful incnlcation of Temperance 
principles in the homes of 0111' people, !!ond also in 
0111' Sundar·schools, so that the young, who are 
the hope 0 the future, may groW up in an atmo
sphere that will nat111'ally qualify them for hhing 
an intelligenta,lld legal stand on the great ques
tion of Prohibition. ' 

.. We . would again call the attention of the 
proper authorities to the way in which the law is 
viola.ted by the' steaJ;llboat captains. Liquor is 
sold at the landings, for which no license is 
granted, and great trouble and annoyance is the 
result, and we IItrongly urge upon the authorities 
that more stringent meas111'es be taken to stop this 
evil It is also a matter of deep regret' that the 
law, prohibiting the sale of liquor to minors, is by 
no means strictly enforced, and we would earnestly 
call attention to this fact, and strongly recommend 
that 0.1). necessary meaS111'es be nsed by the Govern
ment and city officials for the enforcement of that. 
law. c 

"We are also of the opinion 'hat the same form
alities and guarantees should be required in case 
of an applioa.tion for the removal of a.. license as 
a.re required in oase of the application for a new 
license. " ' ' 

No session of the Conference was held on Monday 
afternoon, owing to the day being set apart for 
the observance of the Queen's birthday. The Con
ference took a loyal holiday. 

A resolution of the Conference, expressing its 
hearty appreci,ation of the visit of Rev. Dr. Driver, . 
and the good-will of the brethren on this side of'the 
line, was carried tma.nimously. . ' 

The Conference adjo1l1'ned at twelve o'olock. 
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,SIXTH DA,Y. arra.~ge for, thepub,~,ica.tiO, n of thereqUirkih. u,mber ~he laY,!llen o,f the O,'Qnferep.ce ,Missionary "-m- / 
, The morning session, opened a.t ~U5. The Presi~ of ~nuftesll of .Conference.' 'I I:, mltte~ reported A. C. Wells a.s their represen~ve Alfr~ ~rownwa.sreoommended trea.surer for the 
dent requested the undiVided attention of the Con- ,e 0 owmg resolutioIls were una. ,'mously to the General Board of Missions. " ensmng yea.r. . , 
ference tha.t the work of the da.y'might be pushed pa.ssed:", II ii " The following ministerS were elected to a.ct a.s It Wa.s moved .by Mr. Warring Kennedy 
forward vigorously.', ' (1) A resolution congratula.tingthe congrega.tion Conference Special Com~~t:tee: Revs. J. F. Betts, Seconded by ,Re,.. Dr. Young, "That,the Confd. 

A commit.tee",a.,s a.ppointcd to ~nquire into the of the ne:w Pa.ndQra Ave4ue ~ethOdist :~l\~ch on Ja.Illes~. White, C. l!tL Tate, A. E. Green, Joesph ence. tendere. to Rev. A. B. Ohambere, LL.B., Its ' 
whole question of Church property, title etc. be- the erection a.nd oompletion oqso bea.ntiJJ:d1asanc- H,all, C. Brya.nt, a.ndE. Robson. During the year cordial !"nd s:ncere tha.nl,ts for his a.ole, eloquent ' 
longing to the Methodist Church in the' Pro~ce tua.,ry a.s they have, and pra.ymg the bl~gs of all m!l'ttere demanding specia,l and immedia.te a.nd 1og16&1 discourse dehvered on the ocea81on of 
~f Briti~h Columbia, anda.lso to investigate what God to be richly showered on pa.stor "pie. ' a.ttention fl're ~ferred to the oommittes, and they the ~rdina.tionof young men yesterday morning." 
IS known (or not lmo'WU) m Conference a.s "The (2) A resolution of thanks to the f Vic-, ~ct a.s thell~ l'fisdom ma.y direct, under the author- CaJ;Tled. " , 
Yates Account." This committee is composed as to~ for their kind hospitality to isters Ity of the Annual Conference. Rev. J. J. Hare, Ph. D., presented the annua.l ,. 
folloWs: Revs. E. Robson, Jos. HiIJJ, C. Wa.tson. a.nd people during the sessions of the Colif The fina.l minutes b~ing adopted, the fifth An- rep!l~~;})f .. the Ontario L.a.dies' College, Whitby, 
a.nd Messrs. 'D: Spencer, ~. G. ~a.yna.r ~.nd. T. p. l3) A resolution to invite Rev. Gaor ' nualConfe~nQe clogedi~ session a.nd wa.sdismissed whlCli~<ehClted the followmg resolution: Moved-
Pea.rson, and IS to report the reSult of its'investi- D.D., of Montreal, to cross the continen by the PreB1dent a.t 11.25 p.m. by Rev;·, Dr. i>&rker, s~J)onded by Dr. W. Ogden 

t ga.tions ,to the next Annua.l Conference. our next A~ua.l Conference and and carried nna.nimously, II Tbt this donierenc~ 
For a. report in full of the Committee on Sabba.th weeks in the Province of Britlsh Oolu cOllgratUla.~s' the ~ethodist ,a~d g~n~ral public 

Observa.nce, see Minutes of British Columbia. ,Con~ The hour ha.ving arrived which ha.d previowily TORON uPOJ? the e~lsten"e m our ProVlnCllii of our highly 
ference, 189L_ Ta.ke.n w~th .the other reports' it is been set a.Jl&rt ~or'~e disilUBBionof the e4Jl~~ti9na.l TO CONFERENCE. efiiclel;1t la~:hes' eoll~ges. a.nd the cla.ims they ha.ve 
too lengthy fo.,: pubhcatlon In the GUARDIAN. work !If, tli~ MethodISt ~urch in this IJ:?lPvince, FIFTH DAY. esta.blished and DlIIolnta.lned for years to such loya.l 

A co~ittee, w~ch ha.d been a.ppointed to d,ra.ft the discUBSlon. on that .lmporta.nt qUe!!ti9n was patronage a.s should preclude the sending of "a.ny 
~lutions respecting the estesmed visit of Drs. opened by th~ Intreductlon of, the fo1l9WiP.1{ report Promp~ly a.t nine o'clock \he Conference a.ssem. of the da.ughtere, o.f our O~nadia.n Protesta.ntism, 
Ca.rma.n and Sutherland to this Province a.nd Con~ of the Educationa.l CQmmittee: " Your committee bled. Scr~pture wa.srea.d by ~r. W!!-Ring Kennedy, to Rgma.n Ca.tholic convents. . - , " . 
fereJ?ce, h~re brought in its report, which was hail with plea.sure the ena.ctments of thel. Legle- ~ollQwed lD pra.yer by Rev. P. Addison a.nd one of "We a.re especia.lly proud of the Whitby Ladies' 
6&m.ed a1!lld cheers. The report rea.ds a.s follows: la. tilre of this Province, by which proviSion Is ma.de the ~a.y delega.tes. After the minu tea of Sa. turda.y's College, loea. ted Within the bonnds of Toronto Con. 

"This Conference desires to pla.ce on record lts a.s regards legisillotion for the esta.blishm • t of a. SeB810ns ha.d been rea.d Rev. Britton R. Strang- ference, a.nd of the thorough edu6&tlon a.nd cUlture 
a.pprecia.tionof'theofficia.lvisitofRev.Dr.Ca.rmanunivemty, with fa.cultieil in a.rts"m - e, a.nd wa.yspresentedthe a.nnua.l repo~ of AlbertCol- therein oonferred upon such a. la.rge a.nd noble 
General Superintendent, and Rev. Dr. Alexan: SCience, upon a. thoroughly non·secta.!'!. 'ba.sis, lege on beha.lf of ~e Principa.l, Rev. W. P. Dyer. cla.ss of young la.diee. 
derSutherland, Gener~.1 Secreta.ry of the MiS- ,,!here, the youth of both sexeil a.nd a.ll denomina.- Th~ report dea.lt Wlth,the prosperity ofthe, college "Wehea.rtily eongra.tula.teRev.,Dr. Ha.re the 
siona.ry Society of our Church: Through their tlOns may receive instruction in tlle" ula.r durmg the 'pa.st Conference yea,r. Over 200 stu- versatile and sUOOE\BSful principal, and his e~ient 
presence and ministrations we feel the pulsations branches of a higher edu6&tion.' Your 'ttee dents ha.ve been eurolled, an increase of twenty sta.1r upon their .ambition and systematic en-
of the conversiona.l principle, which is not only a. beli~ve tha.t there_ls in. this Province 8. per ce~t. over the previous yea.r, which wa.s up to dea.v0l'!' to exCel In every depa.rtment of higher ' 
bond of union, but a.lso a. source of vitality. And 'need for an a.cademy or college for the • $at time th~ largest in the history of the college. edUca.tlOn. ',' ' 
we rejoicl! to know ourselves a. pm of a liVing of t,he young of b9~~ sel1:f8 (this is a.n a There are thirty.onecandida.tesfor jnniorma.tricu- .. We g!ad~y pledg~ o~pra.ctlca.lsympathy a.nd 
orga.nism, whoes a.ctivities a.re to be found suggeSted in the discUBSi,on), a.nd that th 'Ia.tlon a.nd'~~!3 for senior matriculatiOn, ma.king co-opera.tion 1n secUl'lng the succesS of, this excel'-
throughout a.nd beyond 1ihis grea.t Dominion. ' come when steps should be ta.ken for the. blish- f9rty In a.ll,the largest number of matriculants lent institution." , , ' 
. "The ministere of this Conf!'\renoo, no ionger mant of imc.h a.n iiIStitutio~ under the a.~!p'~ces of prepared by any college in Oanada.. These During ~he morning sessioJ!, the foUowing gentle
lBOla.ted and few, but reinforced a.nd confident i;Jle Met1J.od18t Church. We therefore recOmmend students represent Conferences from Montrea.l to men were Introduced to t)le Conference·: Rev. J. 
a.nd the la.ymen representing a numerous a.nd the a.ppointment of a committee to collectii#,~orma.. British Columbia. ' Wa.kefield, President of Nia.ga.ra Conference' Rev 
earnest p69pl!,\, have been instructed, enooura.ged tion, formulate a BOheme, and ta.ke snch la.otion u.S Rev. Ge.orge Washington moved, secOnded by J. S. Willia.mson, ex-President Nia.ga.ra. C~nfer: 
and stimula.ted by theU: addresses, counsels,· ser- ma.y be deemed .best, 'Q.Ud~J' the dh:ectib~jof the Rev. George Leech" "That we ha.ve hea.rd with encej Rev. J. S. ROBS, M. A., N~aga.rt; Confer- I 

mons a.nd testimonies, all cha.racte'rized by uni. ConfeIllnce Spec1al, Committee. And r~,,: most great satisfaction the report of the work of Albert encej Rev. Prof. Wa.lla.ce, Victoria University' 
versa I depth, fervor, eloquence a.nd power We hea.rPly commep.d to the ,meml:!ere !Iond friends of C0!le~e f9r the past ;fea.r; we congratulilote the Rev. Prof. Badgley, Victoria. University; :Rev. S.' 
earn~tly pray tha.t they may be long 8pa~ed to our C~urch, and" ?f. hi,A:her educ;a.tion gSr\': rallY,' PrinCipal a.nd profeBBOrs on the ma.nifest token of Bond, London Conference.i Revs. 'R. W. Woods. 
our beloved Methodism to unfold the mysteries of the .fa.v~Fble coDBoldera.tlon of thIS most im rta.nt ~uccess; we hea.rtily agree to give the college our worth a.p.d G. W. Calvert, .Nia.gara. Conference. 
the ,G!'8pel, to procla.im the unsea.rcha.ble riches ,subJect. , " , I • " l]~,fluence to.wa.rds its further usefulness .and we Rev. Dr. Ha.rper W!loS now called upon by the 
o~ Ohrist; to spread scriptural holiness tbroughoutRev. Drs. Oa.rman a.nd Sutherla.nd, Rev,. J. F. ,d~rect tJ;Iat th~ report be publisped in the'Minutes President to deliver his a.ddress on "Reminiscen
the whole olthe Dominion. Cherishing the hope Betts, E. Robso!?-, J. P. Bc;>we!l, Josep~ Ha.ll, Q. of Conference." Carried.' ce~ of 'Fifty Yea.re in the Methodist MinistrY.'~ 

, that in the nea.r future we ma.y again be favored :J;;.a.4ner, a.ndMessrs. J. E. lI{1cMIIJ.a.n, T. G;Rpoyner, The Committes on Church Property brought in l!IS a.d~ress 'Ya.s filled ~th stori~ reJa.ting to the 
~th their presence a.mong us, we tender them our G. H. Ashwell! a.nd ~ J. lI{1cLella.n s~okEl H sOme the fo.110wing report: .. diffioulties wh1chfacedMethodistministetsa.s they 
cordial tha.nks for their eflicient,nntiliing a.nd ,leng~tothel'tlE!0lution. The recommen~lj.!ion to (1) That the trustees of Euclid Avenue churoh went forth on foot a.nd in saddle to prea.ch the chgerfully-rend~red services." ~pp01nt a commlttee wa.s adopted, and th9 lfollow-. property, Toronto, be ~nted permission to seU Gospel in a oompa.rative wilderness ba.ck in the 

We furnish a.lso a few extracts frOir;l the sta.tis- mgna.mes a.re those, wllo w~re eleqted tQ ?O th,e( the whole or pa.rt ~f thelr cllurch property, the forties. ,Few of his old comrades were alive to
tica.lrepot:1; of interel!lt to tlle public. The ,present work se.t, Qut: ::ae.vs: J. F. Betts, C. Wil.~n, E. o~eds to be a.pplied to church a.nd pareonage da.y, but their memories would a.lways live in the 
full memberehippf the MethedistChurch 1n British Robson, Messrs.WllhamOlarkson, T,. R.Fea.rson, unprovem~nts.: Church. ' , ' ' 
Columbia. is 4,979, being an increa.se of 584 over a.nd G. R. AshW-elL ,", (2) The D0'Ye~urt church .trustees hl).ve been 'Rav. Dr. Dewa.rt moved,a vote of tha.nks to Dr. 
la.st yea.r. The amount of money ,raised in the EVENING SESSION.gr~:::~ permlBSIon ~ !lPll. ~elr church propeJ;ty, Ha.rper, secQnded by Rev. Dr. Briggs, expressing 
Conference for a.ll church purposes was $57,039.75,' P~~1i?bea.pphedm bmldinga.newchtir<ih. The the gra.titude of the Conference a.nd the OhtJrch a.t 

The Epworth Lea.gue Committee reports that ten The Conference assembled a.fter Dr. 8u ' !l&me,prlVllege was grllonteli to ~e trustees of St. la.rge for Dr. Harper's fa.ithfulness and untiring 
lee.gues ha.ve been formed during the la.st yea.r lec~ure. for th!'\ fina.l recepflion ,of rep,o e tion Ola.rensAvenue church. T~e9hnton Street church z~a.l in his la.bors extending over. half a. century, 
with a membership of 588. ,of ();flicers, a.nd concluding business. ; [ tr~tees were gra.nted PermlBBlon to sell one lot of Rev. Dr. Fa.wce1;t, of Chicago, Rev. Dr. Wild 

The report of the Committee on India.n Alraire The Conference pe.siled a rl:>solution, a.S1ting Dr. thelr Pdroperty and a.pply the n;toney on their a.nd Rev. Willia.m Pa.ttersoD:, were introduced a.nd ' 
showe a. most encoura.ging sta.te of the Indian S~therla.nd and Dr. Ca.rma.~ to sOOure.suita.~le sup- churc~ ebt. ,On the Schomberg Clrcuit the trus- spoke briefly of their love for MethedISm a.nd her " 
work, whole tribes being reclaimed from the ViCes piles for 1;i;l~ foll91ring places: Port !Si~pso~, tees Will sell Monkn;tan church a.nd a.pply the pro- min,istere. Dr. Wild referred to Rev. Dr. Pirritte 
of hea.thenism.. It recommends the formation Naa.s, a.nd ~lt-a-maat. ' : Iii ceeds towa.rd keeplng the burYing grounds in the ma.n who h,a.d m,,!,rried himyea.re a.go; He.wa~' 
andest8.blishing01a system Qf residentia.l schOOls, O~~edJior~p:!=tpn!~aess, :ecndomthmeerne~md,m\ I~end~e. order. ThedSta.:r,ner church ,trustees will sell their a.od~orofugh be believer In ~e old doetrines' of Meth- . 
where the education of the Indian children ma.· .. -.t'~- .. i "" .. property a.n. build a. new church. The Shelb~ne lsm rom , ginning to end. It Wa.s not every 
be a.ttended to a.s well Aft thel'r l'ndu"tw<lftl trft l'm'ngY. tion ,wa.s a.dopted:., ' :' 1 " pa.rsona.ge wlll,be sold for the pur"""'" of obta., ining, yea.r, however, tha.t ineJ;Ilbere of the Toronto Con-.. " 0...... The Chairman 04 the W"'''t-;ft''ter Dl'st',;riCA!," wft's' b tt F t H h .. -~ ferdn' ce h~d the rt °t f .' h ' ~hees schools a.re ma.de necessary by the fa.ct J. "" ......... .. ,u .. a. e .er o~~" _ ores om~c ,urch, on ~h~Ard~eil. g '" , oppo um y 0 seemg t e most 
.o."'-t th I d' , . gra.nted permission to employ Mr. William 'Hicks CirCUIt Wlll be sold a.nd. prooeeds a lied to . h popula.r minister in Oa.na.da., but he In return wa.s 
""'? e n lans 0 a.re a. migratory people, a.nd if of Va.ncouver, with, a, view to, being recei-'!> ;~to' , " • • .. ., pP. . suc d l' hted to th children a.re, left LD their na.tive villa.ges during . . ,eo. ..... purpos~s a.s the Oha.lrman of the DIStrict ma.y e 19, "see em. 
certain sea.sons of the yea.r. their a.bsence trom the our mlDISteria.1 work. • )'. determIne upot;\' A new churcll ~ll be built The Conference adjourned a.t one o'clook until, ' 
'rilla.ges necessita.tes their absence from the schools. ~!te fina.l dra.ft of stations was rea.d, a.nd,~ sub. where the ProVldence ch~h, ~8.!It Toronto, now ~vemngin order to a.ttend in a.body,thE!'!..a.y-
Specia.l, comme'nda.tion wa.s ma.de of the good work mltted below: ' " , ,- I~ ~t~nd.s, when the old one lS sold. I.Trul!tees of the Ing'of theoorner-stoneot the new Victoria. 'Uni-
'done by the CroBby school a.tPort Simpson a.nd VIOTORIA DISTRICT. ~. Ehza..oe~ Street pa.reonage ha.ve been gra.nted versity in Queen's Pa;rk. " 
the Coqua.leetza. House a.t Chilliwha.ck a.nd recom. Victoria (P,a.ndora ~venue)--Coverdale W~tsoni pe~lBBlon to ~ell such parsonage, proceeds to be THE EVENING PROCEEDINGS. 
mends the enlarging ot both these ~itutions. C. L!!odner, left without a. sta.tion at 'ili! own a.pplied on th.el,1' chu,roh, an<l pll:~nage Jia.bilitlee. The Educa.tiona.l Committee of the Conference met 
. The Glad Tidings mission boa.t is to be brought . request,., , I rn The Tenth Llne chtm?h, Oro m1B81on,will be sold, last night a.t the Sherbourne Street church, ltev: 

down from the Simpson District, and to have VICtoria. (North)-J. H. White. William 1POl1a.rd" a.nd the Pl'!lceeds,a.pplied on parsonage debt. ' Dr. George Young ~n the chair., ~ev. John l'hflp 
hea<lqua.rteI:B at some point o~ Va.noouveiIsland, sUpera.nD.uated.. ; lj' ' ,On ,motion of Rl:v. A. Langford, seconded by rea.d ~e reportt which showed a s11ght'decrease in 
to be llerea.fter deci,ded. a.nd the Glad Tidings is to- Victoria (South)-One to be sent. I ( ~ev. G. K. Ada.ms, It was,resolved to refer to the educa.tIonal funds as compa.red with the reCeipts 
be used in visi~ng the Indian tribes of Va.noouver Victoria. (West)-G.~ H. Morden." i ' Ch~h Propertf CommIttee the request of 1ihe of last y~ar. Addr8J!B6s were delivered by' Rev. 
1s1a.nd, also making oC6&siona.1 visits to Simpson Victoria. (Ch.iD.eSe Miesion)-J. E. Gardner. l EtobIcoke. lJ'iroUIt for the sale of the Fifth Line Dr. J. H. Stevenson,B.A., a.nd Rev. Mr. La..nceley.' , 
a.nd wa.y ports. The little boot is to be thoroughly Sa.a.nich.,-R. J. Irwin. .' l! Sunda.y-school chur~h prop;ertr· Dr. Ste~enson ma.de !l'n e!oquent a.ppeal in sup. 
o~rha.uled a.nd ,refitted, a.nd, to be devoted more ~l!opleBa.y-C .. H. M:. Sutherland. Ii M~ved by Rey, W. T. Hicki, seconded ,by Rev. port of hIgher educa.tion In the ChUrch, cla.iming 
la.rgely for liliesiona.rY work. She is' to ha.ve a '~a.lt Spring, and, QtI1er isla.nds-One to be Se~. R. N. Burns, "That the hea.rty thanks of Confer· tha.Hn cUltivatIng the mind, and storing it with 
certifioa.ted capta.in a.nd engineer, and a. lull crew, Na.naimo-W. W. Ba.er. 'ence b~ tende~d!'O the Sa.bba.th sch()9lsa.nd Young a.ll the brightest a.nd best thoughts a.nd idea.s of 
a.nd h~r movements will be directed by an a.dyisQry Na.na.iino (Chinese Mission)....:.One wa.nted.People s Assoela.tlons. of T?ronto for the yerr ha.j!py great litera.ry lights; like John Ruskin, Sir WiI-, 
oommlttee. The report of the Sta.tioning Commit- Nort1J.1ield-One to be sent. a.nd enjoya.ble re.c!'lptlon glven ~ the members of liam Da.w80n a.nd other eminent scholars, the 
tee will show who is to be appointed to tha.t Wellington-A.E. Green. Conference on Thursday evemng, and tha.t the human mind would develop, expand and' grasp 
cha.rga. Na.na.imo will probably be the central Comox~One to be sent: Ii' " pa.stors of the se~eral churcl;!.!ls. ~e requested to with ta.r greater,apprecia.tion a.nd intelligence the 
p~nt for this yea.r, and the missiona.ry jn cha.rge Oa.pe Mudge a.nd Lumber Camps-One to be sent. convey to ~e. pa..~?e!lc0D:cerned tl;118 ,8JI'.pression of bea.utya.nd power of sp,iritual truths. Rev. Mr. 
Wl~.proba.bly ha.ve his family live a.t tha.t city.' !!;t.diaji.T~ib~One 'W!!-nj;ed., ': jl ,our a.p~reclatlon.. Qa,m.ed nna.mmo1:,!Sly. La.nceley followed with a most practical' a.nd 
Th~ S~tioning Coii:\II~ittee reoommended the Glad TldlUgiJ-One to be sent,. ',:, The ~cret'?'1'~ Introduc~a. deputa.tlon from the' ~umorous speech. In a.dvocating higher educa.-

co~tltutlon of the fol,lowlng new missiC1ns: Salt ' COVERDALE WA'l:SON, Cha.ir' n. r~I!oW~1l~10Mry ~oodClety, com~ of Mrs. tion Mr. ~a~ooley spoke of the grea.tdisadva.nta.ge 
Spnng Isla.nd and the' other a.d1l,1.cent isla.nds to J; ,H. ,WHITE, Fin.-Sec., :' I AikinS. 1 ThO ,rs •. ld111 erha.m a.nd Mrs. .Dr. he ha.d to contend with in ea.rly life; having left 
be made, !Io' new field and to ha.ve ~ a. ' ma.n in NEW, W, ESTMlNSTER DIS,TRICT':

i 
1 f del .. ~er~~l· a., y recel'9:ed, by the Co~- school when only fourteen yea.re of a.ge, which, he 

charge j a.lso Northfield, Vancouver's "Mount . erence, an , ........ s. , .. 11 mott mll:de a.n a.d~ess In humorously !'dded, proba.bly aeoounted for the 
Plea.sa.~t" suburb, Howe Sound, Surrey, Similka.- New Westmmster-E. Robson, S. J. Thom 'SOD' reference to the work ot the SOCIety, f9r which she a.bsence of any letters denoting degreesfollowmg 
meen,.Kit-a.-ma.a.t (t~~ la.st,su~ject to a.ction of "olle to b~ sent. '.1;. p: Pel!ors.on] super~xm ated: w~ ten~~ a.Hh~_ty vote Qf thtl.n~ , "his nan:e.~. ,La.ncele~ e$orted.bjs hea.rers to' 
Genera.l Boa.rdof :M:is!I19ns). New ~estm1UBter (Chinese MiBBlon)-Chl!on 'Sing . v. . . lC ..... pres$lted, a.n Interim report a.dOpt hIS prlUClple, Ii To know a.ll there wa.s to 

Rev. E. Robs9.n introduced, and Rev." A. E. KaL , ' ' .. ' , :which wa.s.a.s follows: II ;&esolved, that this Con- ~now a.bout ~~erythiI!g." I~ concluding a. speech 
Green seconded, 'thefollQwing resolution: '''We Va.ncouver {HoIller Str.eet)-R. R. Ma.itla.ntL ferel;1:f d~rd~ e

1
xpreBB m ,1)he strongest.l!l~nnertha.tfrequently WOJ;l. t~e a.ppla.use of the a.udie~ce,~ 

h~reby express a.nd recQrd oui heartfelt sympa.thy Vancouver (Princess'Stre/'it)-Joh:ri. P.Betts. poB81 ~ 1 S 00" Ia. ,a.pprova.J of. the prohlbltory Mr. Lanceley urged hiS brethren to keepsteadily 
Wlth our venera.ble a.nd beloved brother, 'Rev. Wil, Va.ncou:ver (!tf.onnt Pleasant)-Joesph Hall:. resollslUtiOn DOthW beforeb thefHouse of Commons, a.ndbefore $eIl,l th,e necessity for int1.i8ing a. desire f~r 
l~a.mPolla.rd, in his present feebleness a.nd affiie- Vancouver (Chinees Mmilion)-Lni Yick Pan ?a, upon .e mem ere 0 tha.t, b~y to. su~port knowledge in their congrega.tions. , , ' 
tion, a.nd pra.Y,tha.t the God of gra90 ma.y susta.in Howe Sonnd-One to be sent. ',It a.nd to ~oWlten!!-nce a..nd vote n.ga.Ins~ a..ny ,The. Staf::ioni,ng Committee s,a.t until a. la.te hC1Ur 
a.nd comfQrt him a.bnndantly." This resolution ::aicbmoJ!.d-ir. A. Wood. amendment tha.t !Day be p~oposed to the resolution la.st.nlghtm the sa.me church, a.nd were enga.ged 
wa.s heartily ca.rried. " , Delta.-One to be eent. a.s,presented to the House. . in a.men~ng the first dra.ft of the sta.tions previ. 
, It wa.s decided, on motion, a.fter some.discuesion, MapleJRidge-O., Bryant. , ; I Resolved, tha.tt~e PreBlde~t a.nd Secreta.ry of ously a.ssigned. ' , 
!!ond reaeption of in~ta.tions from Nana.imo New Surrey-One to·befienli. , )! C()nference oommUDlca.te to eacp. memb~r o~ tJ;!.e 
Westminster a.nd Chilli whack, that the next An- La.ngley-J. W.Winslow an!! J. D. P. Knox

t 
". House of COmmons !,hose constituency 18 wlthin 

nua.l,Conference be held in the cityot Na.na.imo. Suma.1i and Chilliwha.ck-J. P. Bowell. . (i' ~h,e bound;ary of thl~C~nference the purport of 
The time wa.s fixed for the second Wednesda' i Cheam-One to be sent. 'j; the foreg~mg resolution. . 
May, 1892. ' Y n I~dra.I! Tribes-C. M. Ta.te j one wa, nte<i. I. I' On m~tion t)le report wa.~ ~ecelve!! a.nd adopted. 

The Conference session adjourned. at t'welve ,J. F. ~ETTB, Chairman.':!."he report of the Sta.tiS,tica.l Committee was 
o'clock. _ JOSEPH' HALL, Fh1. Sec. presented by Rev. John Locke. ,The returns,from 

, The ministerial sessio:Q, of the Conferenoe met in 
specia.l session a.t 1. SO this a.fternoon for the con· 
81dera..ti?n of ma.tters to be dea.lt with only by 
the mlmstere of the CQnference.,- 'Rev. J. F. Betts 
occupied the cha.ir, a.nd the business ot the session 
briefly summarized, is a.s follows,:' , , 

The superannuated relation of Rev. Willia.m 
Pollard a.nd'tha.t of Rev. T. D. Pearson W8.S on 
motion continued. ' 
B:ecom~enda.ti9n of th~ Spationmg Committee 

a.sking that C;H. M. Sutherland bo ordained for 
specia.l P1f11loses was nnanimously a.d ted. ; 

A like recommenda.tion in reference Cha.n 
Si::lg K",i, Chinese misSionary at Ne tmin-
star, Wa.8 a.lso a.40pted. Also a like recommend a.
tion '1'8 J .. P. Hicks was adoptelf and the time tor 

, theSe ordina.tions wa.s .fixed. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The Conference entered ';"pon the buliiinelis of its 

ooncll;rding,.session 'With Rev. J. F. Betts in the 
chair. ' 
, The ~cretary of Conference wllis authoriz6d tip 

, ' 

, KAMLOOPS DISTRICT. l' I thE! c~cuits ana.d~Btricts !,ere fairl.y complete. the 
, comm~J;tee rece1Vlng no lDconvenlence from any, 

Ka.n:tlooplf--T. W. Ha.lL s,a.ve ,~he Metropplit~ chl1fch, in Ea.st Toronto 
N~col&-Ja.mes Oalvert. Diirtribt. Tota.l nmnber of ministers in the work, 
Clinton-One to be sent. 218; tota.lmembership, 33,654, a.n,increa.se of 1,892 
Sa.lmon Arm~One to be ssn!. dunng the yea.r. There ha.ve been pa.id by cir-
Revelstoke a.nd Dona;ld-E. Ladner. cnits 'I!ond missions for sa.la.ry, boa.rd a.nd fuel 
Sp""lluPlcheen-J. P. lIicks. $105,151, aJ!. increa.s,e of $4,548, Connexionalf.nnds 
ESlmilka.m~-One to be sent. sta.nd a.s follows:_ MissionarY Funcl (up j;j) d!lote), 
Co.riboo--To be supplied. ' 828,803.91; !,uperannua.tion.Fund, $10,011.28; Edu-
~elson,..,.James Turner. ; I c&tio~a.l Fund, $3.830.24; Contingent' Fund, 

T: W. HALL, Cha.mna.:a. $1,ooa21 ; Gener~l Confere),lce Fund, 81,114.89 i 
C. LADNER, Fin. SeC.~ .union Chllroh Relief Fv.D,d, $82,9,95; Sa.bba.th-

S'x:MPSON DISTRICT. 'If echool Aid and ExtenSion Fund, $412. 90; Sus ten- ' 
t.a.tion.Fund, $914,83. 

Port Si, 'm.pso, 'n-Thoma.s Orosby. I liThe rewrt wa.s received: a.nd a.dopted. ' 
Na.a.s-One to be sent. ~ev. R. J. Stillwell presented the report of the 
Be1la. J;lelia....;,.G., F~ Hopkins. OontiI!gent Fund Committee, wllich wa.s referred 
Port Essington;-l), Jennings. ,I back to the committee for further cOlisidera.tion 
Queen Cha.rlotte's Islands-A. N. MiHer. II' a.nd a.mendment. - , ' 
Kit-ze-gucla.-W. H. Pierce.' , " ,The report o,f th~ Bnstenta.tion Fund,' presented 
U~per SJi:eena-J. O. Spencer. '11 by.Rev. J. J. Reddltt, showed tha.t owing to the 
Klt-a."maali--'O!le to be sent. " " i ,I removal Qf the'll'Xbridge aJ!,d Bowma.nville Dis-

THOMAS OROSBY, Cha.irman. q-,icts th~ ha.d been a' serious 1088 CIf revenue, the 
A •. N. MIL~ER, Fin., Bec., 'ii receipts from cire1;1its ~ing only $914.63. Rev: 

, , . I c; , ' 

o l 
" 

,SIXTH DAY,. 
The Conference resumed-in the mOrningat nine' 

o'clook, the session being opened' with singing, 
reading of tleripture a.nd pra.yer by Rev. W. R. 
Pa.rker, D.D. The proceedings of the la.Ying of 
th)'! corner-stoJ!,e of Vjctoria University in Queen's 
~rk on MQnda.y a.fternoon ",ere, on motion,. de-' 
clded to be pla.~d i~ the Conference Minutee. It 
wa.s recommended by the Sta.tioning CO!Dmit~e 
and 6&rried by the COnference tha.t a new misSion, 
to be ca.J,led II Dorset .:MissiOD," be established to' 
follow Hi.lside, ;Brace1:iridge District. 
" A,n ,l!'d~!I ,presenting to Conferen,ce a. pla.n for 

eva.ngl1zlng Ja.pa.n was rea.d by Mr. Kobayal!hi, a. 
student at Victoria. University, a.nd the following 
resollition pa..s~ : . . . 

Moved by Rev. John F. ,Germa.n, M,A. ,second!ld . 
by Rev. Peter Addison, "That the Conference has 
heard with deep interest the statement of fa.cts a.nd 
suggestions for the fUrther proseeution of Chris
tia.n work ~in Japa.n, a.s-g~ven by Rev;'Mitsuchler 
Kobaya.shl. The Conference fully-realizes the 
gravity of the, situa.tion in 'connection' with the 
p~pa.ga~on of the Gospel in the Empire of !he 
::al81ng Sun, but a.s there iii a. Conference establiSlied· 

:in thiS pa,rt· of our fie)d thjs Con-ference _ does" not 
feel free to a!iopt, or even to suggest, any' m,et1J.od 
of!~ee~~ tJ::e demauds of ~e :work in the present 
crISlS, ~heVUlg our bretliren on the ground .a.re 
fuJ,1;f a.hve to 1)he needs of 1)he llour, bl1:t .WOWd'BUg-

,'-
," 
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gest that the Editor ~f th~ OHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 
~ publish the communication of' Bro. Kobaya.sh, 

for the information and inspiration of the Church 

during the mormng a.nd a.ddreeSed, the Confereiice College.' In 'flew of;the needS ~fVictoria Univer
briefly.' . _ sity the 'Board of Ma.nagement of Alma, College 

It was after the noon hour when Oonference decided to defer for Qne year their appeal to the 

B.A:. 7. Discipline of MethQd,istGhurch, includiDg 
modeland,statlltes, A. Rj.chard. 8. The English 
Bible-Acts of' the Apostles, . Dr. Harper. 9. 
Homiletic Exercises, J. V. Smith. . e. t large." . . a.djourned, until two o'clock.' entire Ohurch for a sum to wipe out the debt upon 

the old l!uilding. . ' It was resolved that Rev,' Dr. Pirritt.e and Rev. Oonference requested the Sustentation Fund Oom
mlttee to' meet again to consider the c!l.se of Rev. 
W; 0; WasJnngton, M.~, referred by the Orange
ville District to that committee and .overlooked by 
them at their last meeting. -

AF,TERNOON SESSION. U pan adopting the report a vote of thanks and 
When the afternoon session was convened,- Bev. confidence wa.s extended to the principal, secretary 

Goo. Webber be appointed representatives to the 
Board of AlbertOollega, and tha.t Rev. Geo. W",sh
ington, M. A., be appointed 0. member of the Alma 
Oollege Board j that the next examination be held . 
at Eglinton and begin at 10 a. m. on the first Tuell
day in May, 1892, and close.at six o'l:\lock on Thurs
day evening j that Rev. Dr. Harper be re-appointed 
chairman and Rev. Goo. Washington, the B6cretary 

. Dr. Harper was in the chair. , . " and Boa.rd of .Mana.gement of Alma. College. 
, The Ohurch Property Oommittee, presented a.n A resolution was passed tha.nking the Sher-

.The repOrt of the Sabbath~hool ~IPmittee 
:was submitted by Bev. T. Dunlop. DUrIng the 
past year there has been II. gratifying increase of 
nilie Sabbath-llQhools, forty-one officers and te.ach
ers, .. and Ij3!:l8 s~h6lars .. nd 578 con.ve~S10J1.B. 
There are still 111 prea.ching plac~ Wlth1'll the 
bounds where there a.re no Methodlllt Sunday
schools. Ministers in these places were specially 
urged to establish Schools. The' to~al abst.inence 

addition to th~ir annual' report, recommending bourne Street church choir for their assistance 
that. permission be granted the trustees of Ma.xwell during ~e past week. . 
(P . .M.) church to sell the old church and apply the The Oonference rose at five o'clock. 
funds, to church improvements j that the trustees Immediately after ~e afternoon adjom:nment 
C\f the !!'ifth Line Sabbath-schoo. 1 J?roJ?erty, Etobi- 0. ministerial sesSIon was convened in the schcol
coke OIrcuit, be granted permlssloIl; to ~ell. the room of i the church. It was for the pUrpose of 
property and devote the money receIved therefor continuing the trial of ReV: Ja.mes Th9mpson, of 
to the improvement of G-rahan:sville eem.ete!y; Honeywcod, who is charged with heresy. The 
that instructions be given to ChaIrmen of Districts doors were closed to 0.11 eXcept ministers and lay' 
to dispose of a.ll property not in.use a.nd apply,. if delegate's of the Oonference. It was learned. that 
possible, the proceeds to the Union Ohurch Relief Rov. J!I1li: Thompson was called on to explain his 
Fund. position and doctrine. . The Pr~dent of the Con-

of the Board i that the secretary publish in the 
GUARDIAN the pl'Ogramme of exa~inations and \ 
that it be followed by the aeeocmte examiners on " 
the remote distriots. Besolved, that 0. public meet
ing be held on Wednesda.y evening, and t.ha.t Rev. 
Geo.· Webber 6tive an address to the pecple, and 
that Rov. J. Philp, .M.A., give an address to the 
young men; that a.ll members and probationers of 
this Conference possessing degrees from recognized 
colleges sha.ll have their degrees recognized with
out question, but honorary degrees of master of arts 
from colleges abroad where no previous bachelor's 
dellree has been earned shall not be recognized. 

~ pledge should have greater promlnellce 1n the 
schools' as only one,fourth of the seholare have 
signed 'it .. Normal claElBes for teachers should be 
formed wherever practicable. The ~port recom
mende(L that the f9llowing committee be ap
pointed'~·; Bevs. Dr. Withrow, J. E. German, . .M.A., 
J; J. Reiiditt, and Messrs. J. 1..1 Hughes, RIchard 
Brown and R. Awde-to secure suitable text bOOks 
and prepare examination papers and dipl?mas for 

. suooeBj!ful students. As the recommendations fur
-nished from yea.r to year by the Sunday-school 

A resolutj.on was can:ied, moved by Dr. 'Harper, fel'llnce" Rev. H.S. :Matthews, was in the chair, 
advising the presentation to ~e Financial and and the :room was crowded. with ministers inter
Conference secretaries of 0. bound copy of the Min- 'ested in the case. The defendant, it is said, was 
utes of this Conference as an acknowledgment of not at all emba.rrassed, and occupied forty-five 
their efficient services. . !lrinutes in elaborating and defining what has 
, A supplementary report of the Educati,oJla.l Oom- been called his ·peculiar heterodoxy. He did· not 
mittee recommended that Mr. J. Jackson be allowed deny that he had been preaching that immortality 
to remain 0. student at Montrea.l TheoIogical 001- could not be attained except through persistent 

he having completed his first yea~ in tha,t continuance in well doing; that when the wicked 

The report w.as submitted and recommended by 
Dr. Harper (chairma.n) and Rev. Gao. Washington 
(secretary), and adopted by·the Oonference. 

Mr. J. J. Maclaren was elected by ballot as lay 
member of the Conference Boundaries Committee. 

Committee of this Conference do not reach the par
ties most interested and engaged it was reqom

, mended that this annual report, together with· 0. 
summary of statistics, be published in the Banner 

, and Suhday-school,papers. i - . 

tution.. It wa,s not thought advisable to have die they are absolutely extinct, but after a tirp.e 
him transferred to Oobourg, as at irilt recom- they are resurrected, tempora.rily puni~ed, a.nd 
mended. The revised recommenda.tion ·was ac- finally completely annihilated. He pointed to the 
cepte4. and adopted. .. , . teachings of Wesley, where he eays that the 

In presenting his report on Sa.bbath Observance, sllolnted dead do not go to he ... ven. Mr. Thomp8()n 
Bev. J. Goodman stated that the com,mittee had did not ta.ke it that they went anywhere else, 
great cause for rpjoicing at the preservation of the although the majority 'ot Metli9dists believe that 
Lord'liI Day 80S a day of rest. It,was with regret, Wesley, when he W1'9te those words, had in his 
however,that the committee h!lod learned that mind the idea of paradise or an intermediate st",te. 
active '-nd persistent eftorts· had been made to The ministerial session dissented from Mr. 
break down the eanctity of, that day by the sale of ',l'hompson's methods of argumentation and de
newspapers{running of street-cars, etc. The com- ,duction, and appointed the following committee to 
mittee desi.r.i:ld to record their appreciation of the deliberate, and pllSS judgment on the case: Rev. 
eftortB of Mr. John Charlton, M.P., to secure legis-, Dr. He.r.per (chairml!on), Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. 
lation (or the better observance- of the Sabbath, George'Webber, Rev. R. Boyle, and Rev. W. S. 

Bev. Mr. Demill, principal of the. Girl's School 
on Beverley Street, in this city, was introduced to 
the Oonference by Rev. Dr. Briggs, and made 
an address on the aims and progreEIB of the j.n
stitution. 

The report was tec.eived, adopted and oI:dered to 
be printed in the &nnday-school papers. 

Rev. W. T. Hicks read the report of the Tem- Conference adjourned at 10.15. 

OLOSING DAY. 
The Oonference opened with devotional exercises, 

taken part in by nearly two hund~ed members. 
The amended report of the Memoria.l Committee 

was presented, and adopted in its revised form. 

. peranceComIqit~. In view of the request.of the 
Dominion Allia.nce, Bev. IJ. S. Matthews, Rev. W. 
T. Hioks and Messrs. J. L. Lovering and John 
Greyden"with Rev. R. McKee.aI.d Mr. Edwa~ 
Sa. vage as alternat~s, were -receIved as a co~mlt. 
tee representing this Co,!-ference at the meetIng of 
the Alliance to be held 1'Il Toronto on September 
10th and 11th this yea.r. They ~re unalterably 
opposild to II.ll "ftortB to regulate the liquor traffic 
by taxation or liceuse, high or low. The complete. 
and immediate legal prohibition of the manu
faoto.le, importation and sale of. into~cat
·ing liquors for bevera~e. purposes IS beheved 
to be the duty of the C1V11· governmenj;. They 
endorsed the proposal of the Dominion Alli-' 
anee to secure the election to the Commons 
of PrOhibitionists, regl\rdless of party. Etl'orts 
should be made .in this direction· at party 
conventions, and present· members of PArliament 

and also to place on record their admiration of the. Bla.ckstook. 
conduct of thosltaldermen of this city who so nobly EVENING SESSION. 

Rev. Alexa.nder L~mgford was elected ministerial 
member of the Annual Conference Bonndo.ries 
Commission. . 

, who have declared for Prohibition shoulg. be sup
porte(!. In. accordance with the request of the 
General COnference your committee recommend 
that your delegates be appointed to represent this 
COnference at the World's Temperance Convention 
to 'be held in Ohicago during the World's EXPOlli
tion held there. The report was adopted. 

Rev. James Gray presented an interim report of 
the Union Church Relief Fund, which su.bmitted 
that the' 'committee after careful consideration 
had decided to carry out in each case according to 
the recommendation of the Generu.l Collference, 
and &ppropriatiop.shad beeil ma.de accordingly. 
. Rey.· J.W. Holmes, President of thElrG:aelph 

Conference, and 'Rev.,:t>r. Griffin were in1irO\iuced· 
and briefly addreElBed,the Qon(erence. Rev.. ·Isaac 
Tovell and Rev.J, V!!onWyok, NiagaraOonierence, 
and Rev. N. A., McDiarmid, Ba.y of. Quinte Gon
;fer!1,ce, ~re also presented to th~ Oonference. 

stood up in defence of' the Sabbath against the 
ai/tacks of the worldly enemy, belieVing that great 
vigila,nce was necessary for the preservation of the 
sanctity of the Sabbath. The committee recom
mended that the Methodist communicants be urged 
to faithfully keep the fourth commJl.ndment; to 
!!obsta.ili from late shopping on Sa.tul'day nights, 
from the purchase of milk on the Lord's Day, from 
the holding of funerals on Snn4ay except in callSs 
of infecti(!n and contagion, also from wor.ldly and 
unprofitable conversation, and everything that in 
anyway tends to the desecration of the Lord's 
Day. It was further recommended that 0. sta.nding 
comIl!ittee consisting of Revs. H. S. Matthews, J. 
Goodman, O. A. Simpson, and Messrs; Wa.rriilg Ken7 
nedy, S. J. Moore and Alexander Hutton be 
appointed to co· operate with the Lor.d's Da.y Alli
ance at Otto. WIJ. and !!imilar orga.niza. tions to 
further anY legislation that may be brought for
ward for the better observance 01 the Sabbath, by 
diScotl,raging railroad and steam boat traffic on the 
seventh day. . They would further recOJ:nmend 
that sermons·:be preached on Sabbath observa.nce 
as often 80S practica. bli~. . 

The'repOrt was t&ke~ upanddiseussed at length. 
the majority of .the objectionists to the rnnnilig of 
street cars, selling of newspa.pers, running. of 
steambcats and selling of milk in the city on the 

Day being from the outlying circuitl!l. 
the eity ministers seemed prepared to urge 

SIXTH DAY. an attack upon the milkmen. Rev. Dr. Potts 
• said that the Salvation &rmysold their, War Cry 

R'3v:~. J .• StqIwell p.t;esented t~ereport of the. on Sunday, which was against the law. Oarrying 
Oontingent F.nnd ComIqlttee, shOW1ng 0. ba.J.anc.e of out of funeral obsequies o~ Sunday were pretty 

, forty-nine OOlits in the treasurer's han,4s. ',T~e generally 'condemned except in rare cases. ' . 
total income for the year was $1,128.35, whIle A notice of motion introduced by Rev. J. M. 
approp,l'iations for 0.11 of the districts re&ch~d Simpson expressed dissat1sfo.ctfon with a.nd disa.p
$1,127.86. Th.~ c(!ID,mitteerecomm.~nded. the re~p- prov8.l of·the action of the late GeneralOonference 
pOintment of Rev. P. AMillon, treas~l'tlr, .and Re,:,. in changing the eastern boundary of the Toronto 
G W. Stevenson and Mr. R. O. HaDiilton 80S aud1-- Conference by tamg from it two districts. 

-~rs. Carried.· . 
The committee appointJld to ~ra~e.~ resolutipn' THE MEMORIAL COMMITTEE. 

of condo!Elnce to L8.dy l!lacdonald, sU,bmitted the The report of the Mem¢al Committee, !loS pre-
following through Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnston, chair- sented by; Bev. W. S. Blackstoc~, re!lO~mended 
ma.n: ., The members of the Toronto Conferepce, the reappointment of the commit~e of last year 
of· the Meth:od~t Church, in aimll~1 eonferenc~ to co-operate w~th the Prl.son Reform Society in 
assembled, desi.re to i>lac~ on record the profound furtherance of their lieneficent objects j. that the 
selise of the 19l1S sustained by the Dominion and Book Steward be instructed to p~pa.re a book in 
the empire i~ 1!l:!.e dea~h of the, late Pl'emillr, the whic~ to register the births; marriages and deaths 
Right Honorable Sir. John A. Macdonald. With occurring withm the boundsot theOonterepce, one
the whole na.tion, we deeply deplore the 1088 of the book to be sent to each' circuit j that the W. M. S. 
illustrious statesman, the administrative head, the request be granted 80S to the setting apart of one 
supreme counsellor in~ all our s~ate aftairs, who has San4ay in the year to be devoted to woman's 
been for more than 0. generation the guide alld, special intel;'est; that, with, respect to the com

. controller of the desuni6s of Cana.da. ~onored by munication of the labor, organizations regarding 
·his Sovereign for his lQyalty to her persoll ,and the social condition of thJl mlJ.ss~s, .no I!oction being 
croW1l,revered~by the peopl~for his unswerving taking aitlie present ti):ne j (1) because they had. 
devotion to the interests of hIB country, beloved by not been sent to Conference to dea.l with such 

. his friends for his 'noble ,and regnant qualities 'of economic, scientific or political queljltioJ;lS j. (2) be
mind and heart, his name and deedS will brightell; cause tile Ohur~h wSljl organized for the attainment 
adorn, and 'fill th!lJargost 'place in the history of of 1101 ends, and, 80S the hi'!ltory of the past 
this Dominion. We desire to assUrB Lady Mac. h nstrated, the more carefully sha guarded 
donald that her name will be aeeociated forever aga.ilist !lntanglement.of this k.nd from without, 
with the memory of llei' beloved husband, In view the more effective she was likely IlO be ; (3) because 
of the noble support she 'has given to him· during civIl government, no less than ecclesiastical, was 
so many yeare of . his unparaJleled Pal,'lia~entary an ordinance of God, and evil. was likely to result 
ea.reer, as w!;lll as her nntiiing devotion to tlie from the suDordilia.j;ion of the former to the latter, 
nation's First Minister during the many days a.nd the preservation of all personal liberty, depending 
nights Of his inipe~ding dissorution. Iiersotrow is upon confining these 80S rigidly as possible to their 
shared by all, from the greatest to the humblest in respective spheres j (4) because the Ohurch could 
the land., We l'jlspectfully tender her our sin.cer.est contribute most eftectively toward tl;Ie grand and 
sympathy, !!ond pray th'at, the God of _ consolatlOn beneficent result-the essential principle of Christi
may oomfort tliehearts of the sorrowing household anity-Iove, by concentrating her energies upon 
in this hour of sore bereavement." . ' the salvation of men an4 making th~m ,the par-

A copy of the resolution will . be sent to Lady take.ra of tille Divit;l.e Spirit.· .. 
Macdonald. ' '. A~ter congratulating Rey. Mr. Blackstock, the 

·Tlill.Deaooluias' Hpme question, of which notice Conference adopted his report. , 
had been given, was brought, up bY,Rev. Pr. Principal Austili, of Alma College, 'St. Thomas, 
Johnston; It provided t)iat, i,I! ,,"ccordallCe with who was in attendan~ at Conference one day la.st 
,para.graph122, ,page 47 of the Discfpline,tile Com-. week, but who has not since been preseJit, sub-

The ministers nominated by the Examining Oil motion of Bev. A. Langford, seconded by Bev.. 
Board as exanunerS in the several subjects for G. J. Bishop, it was resolved, "That it be an in-
1891-92 are as follows: IItruction to the committee appointed to prepare a 

PrelimInary-l. ~ng!i.l!h Branches-English programme of religious services for onr next Con-· 
grammar (Public School grammar), L. W. Hill, ferep.ce, to dispense with as 'ma.ny of the regular 
B . . L W H'll B.A -th . anniversaries as are not required to be held by the 

.A.; compoSlt1on, .. . I, . j an metilc, Discipline of the Ohurch; and also not to pass over 
J. H. Stevenson, B.A. ,B.D. j geography, L. W. Hlll, b • 11 th .. te t' ed' T 
B. A. 2. English literat:l1re-Brookes' outline, selee. t e names 0. 0. e mInIS rs sta. 1an 1'Il oronto 

• . .) U P BIB A B D when supplying the pulpits for the Conference tlOns, ete. (one pa.per,....... . owes, .. , .. Sa.bbath." 
8: History-Smith's History of Greece and 
Rome, ,George. Webber; Onta.rio t'ublic Schonl In view of the foregoing re~olution, Mr. J. J. 
History, George Webber j Smith's New Testament Ma.claren moveg., ,seconded. by Rev. Mr. Starr, 
History, R..N. BUrns, B.A. 4. GreekGrammar- Ii That it is highly desirable that eftorts be made to 
Harkness' fi~st book (a.s far as synta.x), J. H. secure grea.ter interest in such public anniver
Stevenmon, B.A., B D. 5; Theology~ Wesley's ser- saries as it may be advisable to have in connection 
mons, '~ to 20, Dr. Pirritte i Methodist ca.techism, with the Oonference; and also that suoh rnles or 
N(!. 2, Dr. Harper. _. regulations be adopted 80S may assist in the more 

First Year-I. Barrow's Introduction, 1 and 2, methodical and sa.tisfactory despa.tch of the ordi-
J. E, Lanceley. 2. Smith's O. T. History, J. J. nary bUBiness of the Conference. That the follow
Bedditt; 5. Theology-Wesley's'sermons, 20 to 52, ing be a. committee to make arrangements for these 
Dr. Pimtte; Fletcher's check 5, and Steele's Anti- anniversaries for the next Confe,rence, an4, to re
nomianism (one paper), Dr. ~albraith; Wesley's port to tha.t body.on the stlbject above named : 
Ohristia.n Perfection. Dr. Pirritte. 4. Greek Gro.m- The President lIondSect:etax:y ,of theOonference.;the,,' 
mar-Harkness' D.l'JiIt Dook (syntax to end), J. H. Ohairmen of the Toronto districts, and Rev. J. :F. 
Stevenson, B.A., B.D. 5. English Literature- German, M,A., Mr. J. W. St. John, Bey. Hugh 
Spencer. on Style, and Gray's ~legy j Longfellow's Johnston, D.D., Rev. W. Galbraith, and Mr. 
Psalm of Life and BeBi.jm1l.tiOD. (one paper), R. P. J. J. Maclaren." The motion. was nnanimously 
Bowles,. B.A., ,B.D. 6. English Bible-Sermon on adopted. 
the Mount, Dr. Harper; 7. Homiletic Exercises, An amended report of the Superannuation Fund 
J. V. Smith.' was submitted by Rev. O. E. Manning. 

Second Year-1. Barrow.'s Introduction, part 4, It was decided by the Conference to request the 
J. E. La.nceley. 2. Gospel of St. John In' Greek. superintendents of the circuits which are in arrears 
chaps. 1-10, A. M. Phillips, J3.D." 3. Blackburn'S in their payments to the Superannuation Fund, to 
B' f th· Oh h G W hili ..... A 4.. make up the deficiency 80S soon as possible. . 

letory 0 e urc ,. i as gton,.IIL.. Rev. H .. S. Matthews was elected 0. member of 
Pope's Theology, vol. 1, J. F. German, M.A. 5. the Book Committee, to fill the va.cancy created· by 
Rhetoric-Hart, J; E. Sanderson, .M.A. 6. English f R D S ff d h N' 
BitJle-Genesis and Exodus, Dr. Ha.rper. 7. Bomi- the tra.nsfer 0 ev. r. ta or to t e 1IIogar& 
letic ExerciS('S, J. V. Smith. -.. Oonference. 
. Thir~ Year-l. Epistle to Romans, in Greek, Authority was given the secretary to have 

chaps. 1.to 9 (in 0.1:, with Burwash's Oommentary, printed the sa.me number of copies of the Minutes 
A. M. Phillips, B. . 2. Br9adies' Preparationllond ali! 4h~\50i;."t;rence adJ'ourned to the school-room of 
Homiletic Exe~ises, J. V. Smith. 3. Ohurch 
Hietory"-Stevens' Methodism (to death of Wesley) the church at 10.50, where 0. ministerial seElBion. 
Centennial Volume, Ca.nadian Methodism, J. O. wa.s convened. 
Willmott, M.A. 4. Theology-Pope's Theology, At 1.30 the Conference resumed. 
vol. ~,J. J. Redditt. 5. 1;..ogic, Fowler's, A. Rich- a~~r. Parker delivered the annual pastoral 
ard. 6. The English Bible-Acts of the Apostles, 
Dr. Ha.rper. The report of the Epworth League was read and 

Fourth Ye!lor-1,. Theology-Pope'sTheoloA'Y, vol. submitted to Conference by Rev. A. M. Phillip£!. 
J. Philp, :M.A. .. 2.' Apologetics-Brown's Philoso- The paper stated that the League was a reproduc
phy of Theism j Beet's Credentials of the Gospel and tion of the spirit and purpQ8e of the" Holy Club" 
Temple's Relation betweell Science and Religion of 1729-87. The four thinga aimed at by these 
( , ) D H h J h to 3 M 1 Phil original Methodists are the thiligs aimed at by the 
one pap~ , r., ug 0 ns n. . om • yotingMethodismof this continent banded together osophy:...Janet's Thecry of Morals, J. E. Sander-

son, .M.A. 4.. Mental Philosophy-Dewey's Physi- in the Epworth League. There are over 6,000 
ology, Dr. W. R. ,parker. 5. DiSCipline of the branches of the Lea.gne and more than 1:11)0,000 
Church, including ~odel, deed, etc., A. Richard. members, which form an in.tegral part of the great 
6. The i English Bible-1st and 2nd SamueJ, fst Methodist movement. It is also 0. branch of the 
!lnd 2nd Kings, Dr. Harper. 7. Homiletic Exer- grea.t Young People's Christian Endeavor move-
ClseS, J,. V. Smith. ment, in wl;l.ich all denominatiuns are engaged. 

On motion, it was decided to a.dopt the report 
COURSE FOR GRADUATES ,IN ARTS. and authorize the printing of it in the. Minutes, 

. Preliminary-l. Wesley's Serm!lns, 1 to 52, Dr. and also in the GUARDIAN. The report will be 
Pirritte. 2. MethodiatOatechil!m, Dr. Harper. 3. found on another pae;e. 
Smith's New Testa!11ent History, R. N. Burns, Conference was In receipt of a. communica.tion 
B.A. . from Mrs. Foster, secretary of the W.O.T.U., 

First Year-1. Barrow's Introduction parts 1, 3 which was referred to the Oommittee on Arrange
and 4, J. E. Lanceley. 2. Fletcher's check 5, and ments. 
Steele's Antinomio.nism reVlv!ld (one paper). Dr. The letter writers were instrtlcted to communi-· 
Gslbraith. 3. Wesley on O~Btian Perfection, oate with the Anti-treating Society, expressing 
Dr. PiJ,lritt.e. 4. Smith's Old Testament History,· sympathy with their aims. . 
J. J. Redditt. 5. Bonne's Theism, A ballot was opened for the election of district 
.Dr. Johnston. 6. Beet's Or .of the GQllPel chairmen for the va.rious districts,. the candidates 
and Temple's Relation between ence and Reli- polling a plurality vote having the priVilege to 
glon (one paper), Dr. JOlmstoD. 7. Sermon on the, nominate a. fina.ncial secretary. The result of the 
;MOUnt,' in Greek: 8.Homiletic Exercises(Matthew), voting was: 
A. M. Phillips, B.D., J. V. Smith. Toronto East-Rev. J. G. Bishop, cha.irman i 

Be'COl~d Year-i. Westcott on the Canon, Dr. Rev. T. Manning, B.A .. secretary. 
Galbr th. 2. John's GosPel in Greek with West;: Toronto West-Rev. J. F. German, .M.A., chair-

mittee on Nominations be requ~ted :to nom41ate report of ~1l.9 past year's work of the 
~ c ~ proVi;sio~al Arin1!-,,,,1 Con,ferellce BQa¢ of at least ins n through Bev. J. E. Sanderson, M.A. 

. nine membere to C<8l:Bllrate with any 1000.1 board of The yearh&d been II. prosperous one. There were 
managemeIit thattnay be organized. to establish 181 pupils in attendance, 141 of whom we;re resi
. and .. carry o~t a :peaconess' Hom~ with.!n1!be ~unds . dent pupils. Of these pupils 94 were Methodist, 
of this Conference. From the dlSOuBSlon whIch fol- 38 Presbyterian, 28 Episcopal, 16 Bl!optist, 2 
lowed' Dr. Johnst'ot;l.'s motion, the feelilig of the Evangelical, 2 Disciples and 1 Rol:r:!-an Oa.tholic 

coWs and Godet's .Oommentaries,. A. M. Phillips, ma.n j Rev. M. Benson, secretary. 
B.D. 3, FiB,her's History <if the Ohurch, G. Wash· Bra.mpton-Rev. A. Langford, chairman; Bev . 
ington; M,'A. 4. Pope's Theology, J. F. Ger- A. Brown, secretary. 

. : Coil.fe~ce appeared to .favor the extension and: From, the United States 30 pupils had come. In 
I:ecognizil.·thE\:nlue of wom.an'sworkin t,heOh:ru::ch. ,the music school they had 6 teachers and 180 
~)l~y'were not s,urE!, ~ow.e~er, ~at ,1!be e~ta.l?hBh~ pupIls. The addition of Prof. J. R; Seavey had 

·-ment'oliluch 0. home would not Interfere WIth other been made ',to .·the teaching staff. The elocution 
.,. branches of women'!I.wotk:. But, ali it was only 0. school wall groWIng ~pidlYi and, in mort, in 

., - request,t.h~'matter ,,-as accepted an.d adopted.. financial receipts. scholastic work and' religioUs 
: Judge DeaI\, <!f ~n~:r' and Rev. pro D •. G; •• iIiterest thl'l work during the past year had been 

. Sutherland, of Nl&gara. COnference, 'were present~ '&mQn& the mOat satisfaewy ill the histor;1~~ Alma. 

Di.an, M.A. 5. Pope's Theology, J. J. Redditt. Whitby-Bev. R. Oade, chairman; Rev. G • 
6. The English Bible-Genesis and Exodus, Dr. Leech, secretary. 

. 7. Broadie's Preparation, etc., J.V. Bradford-Rev. H. S. Ma.tthews, President; Bev. 
8. Homiletic exercises, J. V. Sm1th. J.W. So.vage, secretary. . 

. Year-,.-l. Epistle to Romans in Greek with Orangeville-Rev. M. L. PearsOn, c,ha.irma.n; 
Dr. BurwaBh's Commentary, A. M,PhilliPs, B.D. Rev. H. Ha.rper, seoretary. , 
2. Stev~ns' History'of Methodism (to death of Wee- Barrie-Bev. W. R. Parker,.chairmall; Bev. R. 
l~y), J. O. Willmott, M:A. 8. Oentennial Memo- Toye, secretary. . , 
rial Volume, J. o. Willmot~ 'M.A. I. Pope's Collingwood-Rev. W. R. Barker, chairman; 
Theology (vol. 3), J.Philp, M.A; 5. Sheldon's ReT. G •. W. Stevenson, secretary. 
History of Doctrin~. ;1:. Philp, .M.A. 6. 'Bracebridge-Rev. G. M. B~own, chairman i 
Orga$atiollof thf;!Ohristian Ohurch, T • .JIi[a Bev. Eo S. Rowe, secretary. ' 
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Parry Bound-Rev. J. ,So Chapman, chairman j 
Rev. D. D. ,rench, secretary:' 

. , . ,'. III' 
ne~tion with' the Methodist Church shall continue." 

It was therefo~e resolved, tha.t 'II whIle tlle Ileom,
mittee must dissent from Brother Thoxn.pson's 
mode of argumenta tioll and ded 1).ction,j , I thi,<h 
method may in part account for his having slid 
into error, nevertheiess, for our brother's' eiident 
sincenty, and beCiiouse of his pledged silence\on the 
teaching deprecated, we recommend the'IConfer
ellce to accept his pled,ge in good falth, and a:~sign 

peopJ~. of Man~~ba.. ' Our' membership has in
creased fifty d'unngthe yea.r. We have .had an 
increase of '$360 in our ~nnexi{Jnal funds 'about 
~864 for p;linisterial support, and $500 for 'circuit 
purposes. 

Algoma.---:Rev. J.C. 'Wliimott, chairman,; Rev. 
R. J. Stillwell, secretary. '. -

The State of the Work Committee submItted 
their amemled report. P!;,ogress had bean made 
dtlring the past year, .a.nd the future looked bright. 
The Conference' net increase of membership this 
year had been 1,892. The committee recommended 
the adviso.piHty.of en.1arging weak circllits when
ever practicable, to'discontinue the formation of 
stations in weak distrIcts, and to utilize the latent 
talent of lay members. The many'over-burdened 
pastoz:g of city chur0hes should bo a.ssisted by 
superannuated brethren as frequently as was con-

C.venient, and at suoh remuneration as ,the statIon 
may see fit. It is necessary for the ministers to 
give forth no uncertain sound in regard to social 
amusements; particularly diJ.ncing, as 'they mili
tate against tile success of chT.1l'ch work. It is the 
duty of pastors, espef:)ia.lly in privateconvers:'otion, 
to draw attention to pa.ragraph 35, page 16, of J!:Ie 
Discipline, bearing upon this subject. The 
committec hoped that larger contributIons would 
be made toward.the Contingent and Sustentation 
Funds, especially the latter, as some of the breth
ren ha.d money sa.crifices to undergo from untoward 
circumstances. - The CiiRISTIAN GUARDIAN is 
asked to devote one column ea.ch :week t,o items of 
mission work, iIi order to increase the illtarest in 
foreign missions. At the same tIme hope is ex
p,resse4 $a.t the borne misliions'would not suffer. 
The co!:nmitree il3 of the unanimous opinion that it 
would be to the best interests of the'work in the 
To!;,onto Conference if, by ta.cit consent or by some 
rule, every 'probationer be rcquired to,spend not 
less than t'wo years in' mission work before he' be 
placed in charge of 0. station or circ·uit. 

The aud.itor's report of the' Educational l:Iociety 
of the Methodist Ohurch was presented, exa.mined 
and found correct. Receipts of the yeo.r.amounted 
to $8651.01. all of which had been expended 

, except $606. 54. . 
By ·three o'ciock the Conference . chairs' were 

pretty well thinned out, and ShQrtly after that 
hour, when Rev. Dr. Johnston rose to speak to 
his previous notice of motion, there wcre not more 
than fifty. members present to listen to the 
Doctor's scheme for thelesta.blishment of 0. ])eacon
ess' Home in connection with the Toronto Met,h
odist Conference. The mover urged thatt,he ideo. 
was practicable, and right in line with Methodis
tic methods iB extending 'Christianity in every 
possible way. ' . 

Rev. A. M. Phillips seconded the motion in 0. 
well put speech, pointing the Conference to the 
grand achievements following the establishment 
o~ such homes by the Methodist Episcopal Church 
iIi the United States. . 

It was moved in amendment by Mr. J. J. Mac
laren th!lot a' co!IlJnittee of nine be appointed to 
consider the feasibility of such 0. scheme and re
port at the next Annual Conference. 

Mr. Warring Kennedy was in favor of the ori
ginal motion e~cept that the deaconesses, without 
the home, he believed, .would do gre.ater work for 
God and the ChUrch. ,He moved 'an aruend::nent 
to the amcndment to that, effect. This, on vote, 
however, wa.s lost and, a.s the ministers were agreed 
tha.t time Should be given to the consideration·of 
B(l;great,a question, Dr .. Johnsttni'·andhis seconder' 
withdrew their motion, thus alloWing Mr. Mac" 
laren's amendment to carry. . 

. The ~ollowing delegates were' elected to attend 
the World's Temperance Convention in Chicago in 
1893: Rev. Manly Benson, Rev. W. J. Maxwell,' 
Mr .. J. W. St. .Jc;>hn and Mr. S. J. Moore, with 
Rev. A. M. Phillips and Edward Terry as alter-
nates. . 

The Confer~nce Special Committee for the ensu
ing year will bemada'up of the President, Rev. H. 
S. Matthews; the chairmen of the· different dis
tricts, Rev; Dr. Young, Rev. Dr. Pirritte, R_ev. 
George Webber and Mr. Warring Kennpdy. 

'A bout 0. yea.r· ago Rev. J. McD. Kerr was 
granted permisSion by Conference to open 0. 
cho..rge in the lI!Iethodist co. use .!!o t ~r ~ea.r Mal'lsey 
Ha.ll. Unable to secm.e 0. suita.ble hall, Mr. Kerr 
pitched 0. tent in the viciIiity and opened services. 
'fhis innovation had the effect of drawing la.rge 
congregations, and in 0. very. short time the mem
berShip book recorded about 100 names. The 
ma.tter was brought up yesterday by 0. member of 
Wesley church on Dundas Street,who contended 
that their congregation had been injured by-the 
opening of the tent. President Mdotthews sug
gested th!l appointmcnt of 0. commi'ttee of Ileve'n to 
consider the case and report to the Conferen~e 
General Committee. The suggestion was not i1.p
provcd'of and 0. lay delegate from Parkdale Mcth
odist church .rebuked the member from Wesley 
church for having found fault with the work of 
Mrl Kerr, II whose labors were resulting in God's 
glory." The Parkdale church, the speaker sa.id, 
was as near the tent 80S' was Wesley church, and 
they ha.d ten times the, financial burden to carry 
that the Wesley congrega.tion had, and th'flY did 
not complain, as they considered they were all 
~orking for the one Ma,ster. He did Jlot think 
that any of the Toronto Methodist churches ha.d 
definedboundarie", 

The m!lott~r was then'dropped and Mr. Kerr will 
contInue his work; but should the ti!Ile c()me ,when 
it is thought D,ecessary to build 0. church the site 
will probably ,be arranged by the Oonference or 
it.s Gelieral·Committee. . 

At the ministerial session held during the day 
the firs~ case taken up was ihat in which Rev. 
James Thomp30n' wa.s accused o~· heresy.fhe 
previous session had' met to decide upon the ques
tion, but after two hours'discuBsion they adjourned 
without having concluded thA tria.l. At that 
session 0. committee W8.snomina.ted to consider and 
report on the ma.tter. . . 

Rev. Mr. Thompson spoke· for nearly 'an hour. 
explaining the doctrine hc had baen dissemina.ting. 
He was fOllowE)d by' ·Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. 
Pa.rker, and others, 0.11 of whom, while dissenting 
from tlie views held by the defendant. desired to 
dealleniflntly With him. A.ll of the ~embers of 
the committee were kindly disJlosedtoward Mr. 
l'hompson, a.nd the following question wa.s put tu 
hlm: . , 

,Q.-"Can you now pledge yourself to cen.se to 
announCe and proclaim tho views you have ex
pressed on the ·!ioctrin.ee of'. future punishment .and 
conditional immortality; and do,you nowauthor
ize us to convey such decision a.nd promise to the 
Conference til ) , ' 
~.-" I do'sO pledge myself, so long as my con-

, ~ ." , . 

him to 0. circuit for this year." I. ~I 
R!lv. Dr. Potts-" Mr. President, What is/jyour 

ruling? Are you prepared to station 0. brdtfl~r oti: 
circuit work who does not believe our doctriIie? II' 

The President-,I~ My ruling, is that w~,ca.nnot 
stu.tion ,anyone tinder the given circumsta.nces." ' 

Rev. Dr. Johnston moved in amendment tlO the 
recommendation.'ot' the committee, 'secon'dS'd by 
Rev. Dr. Po.tts, that Rev. JaIilf)s ThompsJn be 
supera..nnua.ted for one year, with 0. view f~llcom~ 
muta.tlon. ,I, ' 

The motion was carried .by the sesSiOrir.~~d the. 
matter referred to tlie Commlttee on Conle ence 
Relations. They'reported ba.ck that Mi·. 'T omp
son be superannuated, in harmony With 't~'.e de" 
cision of the ministerial session. ' .11 

If at the imd of the Conference year Mr. Tlioinp~, 
son is prepared to renounce his present' views,' 
which are at variance with the dOctrine I of the 
Methodiilt Church, he will be reinstated lia the 
active minis·teriil.l work of the Church. But'sh'tluld 
he continue to think as !:Ie d()es rega.rdillgi fhture: 
punishment and c!lndit~ona.l immortality, llis' con.' 
nection with the ChUrch will be entirely seve~ed. . 

A ca.se which received much attention ""iI.~1 also: 
introduced while the ministers were in secret ses
SIOn. La.st Sunday morniD,g 0. YQung ma.n LII;~med; 
J. R. Aikenhead came,up for ordination witJ;i five 
othE1rs at the I:Iherbourne Street church. I When 
the first dra.ft of the Stationing Committe~ was: 
publiShed it was found that Rev.Mr; Aikenhead 
was to be stationed at Port Carling, in· tileiMus
koka District. On Tuesday the President r,e~~ived 
0. lepter from the young mall, containing hi,S I~sig- , 
natIOn. There were 103 memi'ers present a.t the 
time the letter was read, and when the PreSident 
called for 0. vote as to whether or not 0. comnlUttee 
should lie appointOOtO confer -with Mr. Aikenhead 
With 0. view t() advi~ing his withdra.wing hi~ ~~Big
nation, 51 voted yea,.and 52 no,y. However,llater 
oJj ill the afternoon, anot1:!er letter from ¥,r. [A4,ken- .: 
head announced that he desired to recall his letter.1 

of resignation. ~the ministers were quite w~jling 
to grant· the request,' and Mr. Aikenhead will go 
to Port Carling, as assigned by the Statidning 
Committee. . . iii 

At six o'clock all business requiring the' ,atten
tion of the Conference was disp03ed of, and after' 
pa.ssing resolutions of' thanks' to the trustees of 
Sherbourne Street church and the melilbersio'i the 
press who had been present during the sit~i*-g of 
this year's Conference, the Toronto Conferen~e of 
1891 was closed by singing '.~' III 

" T~ke tb.~B heart. aDd let it be :'1
11 

. Consecrated, Lord, to ·thee," ' " 
followed by~prd.Yer by Rev. Dr. Harper. i;, t 

, ~ 

Cfumtsponbtnct. . ,i III 

AN A~EAL" 'j- \Ii'" 
DEAR SIR,.-May I ask for 0. few lines :in! the 

GUARpI~N, through which I may affectiona;~ely 
request that the' brethren who received ciJ!cUlars 
from me respecting our work in New Gl8SgoW li~ill 
do thei~ best to securE) 0. response to our 0. PPl'la.1? 
What may seem 0. small thing to them, is ;01" the 
greatest 'moment to us just now, and if our a~~ea.l 
is responded to, Methodism here Will be in a. 'POSI
tion to overtake t,he splend~d opportunitipsl!1 fqr 
aggressive work. May I just add that about $4.00 
have been promiSed, conditionally-so· our wo!y is 
very clear, if others, by sending, will make itlpos-
sible to secure these conditIOnal gifts. (II 

F. FRIGGENS, Pastor. 
New Glasgow, April 17th, 1891. I' j' 

" • , I I 

GUELPH CONFERENCE. II 
DEAR SIR,-I think I voice the sentiment of 

thOS£l who were in attendance when I so.y we:ha.d 0. 
me!:llora ble 'Confere.nce. At the opening ser.vfu-es, 
in connection with the Oonference pra.yer-me~ting, 
the presence of the Lord was graCiOUSlym~" ni
fested, and throug.llont, ill. the ses.cUons, a.. s -«iel. as 
religiou.!! exercises; "the Lord of Hosts wa~ ith 
us. II The 'early morning prayer-meeting, W ,. ch 
was la.rgely attended, was rich in blessi 'gs. 
Ma.ny clea.r testimonie.s were .. 'given tol ' )I~he 
enjoyment of perfect love!. and much prayer 
offered' that we might, ,as 0. Church, be m:dforri!11 in 
our teachings and united in our experieJlc~ of 
scriptural holiness. At the last morning meetIng 
it was sugg!lste.d by 11. bro.ther that, throngl:ibU:t 
the year, we devote some part of this prai'er
meetillg hour (from 6.30 to 7.30) to special praYer 
for the Conference, on tho hne of entire consetira
tion and fuilsalvatiOll.· How many of the breth
ren and sisters Will thUB unite and k!lep it up:?lIIO, 
for.a year of great spiritual prosperity. \' ,;' 

. J. GREEN

Q
: 

• I 1i 

VISITORS TO PORT ASH AND CACOU iA.. 
- :'11: 

Oil Wednesdu.y evening, one of three young men 
who were recommended to Conference to be .re
ceived r.s probation~rs, preached, to the entire 
sa.tisfaction of the District Meeting, 0. practical 

IGospel sermon. Oil Thursday evening was held 0. 
preacher's concert, which w:a.squite· 0. 'success, and 
the proceeds of which added mnterially to the 
funds of. the church at Birtle. Perhaps the most 
intE1resting part of the programme was an address 
by Mr. Rose, the lay delegate f'rom Minnedosa, 
who 'Y'as the 1J.,rst . Methodist missionary in thIS 
pa.rt of the country. He held the first service in 
Birtle, in October, 1879, and had at that service 
every mo.,!!, woman and cliili! Within 0. Tadius of 
twelve miles. The mission at that time com-" 
prised,what is now work for four llI,en, and Mr. 
Rose travelled his circuit on foot. He walked to 
WinnIpeg (w~ic~ is dist~nt e.bout 250 miles) to 
attend t.he DlStrlCt Meeting, and that meeting, 
thouFl;h composed of all the men then work
ing under i;p:e auspi,ces ot Methodi~m ,in the 
"Great Lone J:.and," was no larger than the 
pr~sent Di~trict. Meeting of Birtle.; 'Comparing 
thIS fact WIth t.he fact that the same territory is 
now represented by 0. large Conference, we' ho.ve 
every reason to ". thank God and take courage. II 

W. B. CHEGWIN. 

FORT QU'APPELLE MISSION. 

,We frequently observe that yoU: ask for brief 
reports from the various fields of labor as to the 
state of the work. It therefore cannot be pre
sumptuous to write you 0. little of the goodness of 
God in granting this mission his divine, favor dur
ing the year jll8t ended.. The spiritual awaken
ing at Wide Awake In November last, Pheasant 
rlliins in January, and ROse v o.lley and Fair 
,~lay,'near India.n Head, for nine successive nigllts 
In ~ebruary, resulted in.8 grl!ocious strengthening of 
bel.levers, ~arne~t turIring to the .Lord, and,ready 
!Iort' D!~ wlth hIS people. It wa~ spiJ;'itually ex
hllu.ratlDg to observe the self,denial of some as 
night !l'fteJ,' nigl).t. in mi.dwinter they Ilame afQ:ot 
fi,ve mIles' to and from the meetings. Then again, 
that their wives might i1.dd to the enjoyment of 
the service by their presence and help, the ox-team 
and double sleigh were brought into requisition; 
anrt slowly, yet not ·uncomfortably, they wended 
their way to t,he meetings. It is needless to state 
thil.t evening's .service .wa.s mQ8t bl~sed, as the 
greater the sacrifice for Christ the richer the bless
~.ng from God. Three Sabbath-schools were org-u.n
lZed and, prayer-meetings established which must 

. ever be productive of good in Chl'ist's" name. Al
~badr ~he "fruit," is, i1.pp~aring~ the young a.re 

,1.nquIrlllg the "way;" some have found Jesus. 
The catechism is used in the schools besides the 
internationa.1 seri~ of lessons." Ainong,the younger 
scholars of the Wide Awake Sap1!.li.th.s.chool, Mas
ter Allan O. Brooks succeeded in obtaining the 
first prize. I!o.Bagster Bible, lor profiCiency in t'~!l 
first c.atechism. He and some of the others will 
now. enter upon the study of the secono!. catechism, 

Indian Head was ta.ken JlP a.s 0.. new. appoint--, 
m~:nt tlle s(!cond .Sabbath in January. last, S:erVi¢e 
pelllg held in the new town hall, fortnightly,· at 
10,30 0.. m. Some of the best wheat land to be 
found in 11.11 Canada lies here. ,north of the C. P. R. 

T,hE1 B~ll "bonanza farm," so . widely known
too large, fortunately, ~ he succe!lsful- has in part 
been sold to the Bra.ssey C()mpany, while another' 
part. is used as 0. Domini()n Government experimen
tal fn..rm. Thre.e or four private persons are also 
farming on 0. large scale with good. success. For 
the interest.of the country, howe~er, farming well 
on 0. smaller scale is best. -Indian Head must be
come 0. place of greater i!IlPortance as the country 
advances. May the spiritual keep apa.ce with the 
tempora.l ;.hence our duty and our privilege~ What
ever of good, has been acco!IlPU!lhed du~ing the 

! year in the little labol' performed, W:.J at~ribute all 
to th'e work of the Holy: Spirit. God alone gave 

"the increa.se. Net increase of membership, forty
. two. ' . , . 

Pardon, if 0. few words be added, not in relation 
to the above.. The very many friends of Rev. Mr. , 
Tozeland. throughout, the connection will rE1joice 
'to learn that he, ournElareEit confrere, is gra..dually 
recovering· his h!lalth,· having been completely 
prostl'ated for the -last"eight or nine weeks: by an 
'atta.ck o~ rheumatic fever;' All through his sickness 
the most ma.rked: attention was pa.id, and utmos.t 
,.k!ndness sho.wn by those, not only of his own church' 
and congregation; but of all denominatIons repre
sented in the town, RJmaIl 'Catholic, Anglimiil. 
P.resbyterian and Baptist. The priest himself at 
his bedside, with ha d in his, spoke as one of his 
own faith and brotherhood. ," One touch of 
nat.ure makes the whoie world kin." 
"The:brethren !l.ssembled at the allnual District 
Meeting last. Wednesday at Moose Jaw, regretted 
Bro. Toz:eland's absence (the first he ,has missed in 
all his ministerial life of twenty-three' years), very 
mnch indeed. A. WHITESIDE. . 

June 5th,' 18~1. 

DEAR SIR,-Will you kindly imform, through 
the GUARDIAN, the frequenters of these Iwell- ORDINARY FUND. 
known watering resorts, that Methodist sentIces Toronto (Trinity), R·ev. H . .Tohnston .......... .. 
are. held eV!lry Sunday at Rivi~re. du ;rl9~P Deloraine DiBtrict; Rev. T. FerJier ....... , .... .. 
statlOn, at 11 flo.m. and 7 p.m. ThIS 4aB.l~ot Dovercourt,'Rev:'.J,.T. Ferlruson,~ ... :,.' ... : ..... ; 
been generally known:in the past, consequeIlt"ly. Whitby Di.trict, Rev. E. Bilrra'BB : .............. . 

1 
h t d d th . ~ .. , BramptoD District .... Rev. A Lang!ord., " .. " ... " .. 

our peop eave .. at en e 0 er serVIces ' ... an· Toronto (Central). ~ev; E. A. Stafford .......... . 
Methodist, when they would have much pref!'lr~tdMea!ord. Rev. S, G, Stone ......... -............... , 
the. latter.. 'The s.ervices are short,. I!ond are ~a,I,de ~'oronto (Agnes Street). Rev, .T. RodwelL" .. ~ .. . 
b h h th d r od h W 

Mimico and Lambton, Rev . .T. Pearen". ,.:;, .. . 
rIg tWIt . e 0.1 0 0. go C Olr. e p e$S West Toronto .Tunction, Rev, W • .T. BarkwelL. 

excellent accommodation for co~ve;fil.nces. i \ I!I" T.or~nto (Sherbou~ne Streeit' Mr. H.~, Fudger. 
, ' A. WILKINSON. C" II' (E;ldmDf?tre~t), RMr. W' C·RHaRIl1-1Ikton" ... ,. , . "ill 0 mgwoo lstrICt,. ev. . . at er ...... . . . 'Toronto (Berkeley Street), Mr. E. Ga.lley" ..... . 

BIRTLE _D.ISTRICT. • I' "': . " (Broadway), Rev . .T, Philp ............ .. Brighton District, Rev, W. Buchanan ......... . 
QueensviJle, Rev, R. Large,,: ..... : ... , ......... .. 

The members of the Birtle District met for ilLeir Qshawa. (Metcalf Street), Rev, .T. W. Totten .. .. 
annual mee't,ing in the Methodis' t church, Birtle,) 0" n Quebec, Mr, T. A. Piddiu{!'ton, .. , ........ , ... " .. Ottawa District, Rev. G, McRitchie ........... . 
June Srd, R.BV. T.'B. Beynon, B.A.;, Chairma.~'~'of MarkdllJe ,.' Rev. R. DavAy."., .......... , .. 
tho District, in 'the chair. After the electio'n j~of Cobourg " . Rev . .T, C.-Wilson ............... . 
I
, J J C k StreetRville, Rev. W. T. Hicks ...... , ....... , ...... .. 
.way.. . . roo shanks to the secreta.ryship,; the. 'roronto (Gerrard Street), Rev, C. E. Manning .. 

usual ordElr of busilless WBiI purs1;led. i III Tamworth District, Rev. \V, Jolliffe, ." .... , .. .. 
The returns of the year show that Methodisml:is NovaScotiaCoIi!erence, Rev: S. F. Huestis .... .. 

li d
· , , Richmond Hill, Rev . .T, C. Sneer .. " "".: ..... " .. 

still 0. ving an gr.owlng element among \ tie l'arry Sound,):Ii~t!!,ict1 Rev. 1., A, Ch!l~iIlan.,. c,· 

, . ,'-<,~-, . . " II ' 
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. ~ev. J. Thom~al! made the recipient of 0. h[i.nd~ 
somely polished oak secretary and a beautiful 
parlor lamp, br his Thursday evening B~ble-cla8S 
of Clarke appomtment, Newcastle Clrcuit. 

Rev. D. L. Brethour, of. Thorold, and Mr. Joseph 
G~b80n, of, Ingersoll, are the delegat!ls of . the 
NIagara Conference to the InternatIonal Temper
an~e Conven~i!ln,in connection with the Worid's 
Fa.lr at Chicago. -' 

At 'the last meeting of the 'Qu.arterlY Board of 
the D'lndas·' Methodist church 0. resolullion 
was unanimously 'passed ex'pres'sing i1.ppreciation 
of the, valuable' and faithflll labors of Rev.; 1:1. 
Cleaver during his pll.storate.'· ," . 

At. th!llastmeeting of the' Quarterly :Board' oil 
Channg Cross, Circ.uit Ii. resolution' was' unani' 
mouslypa.s3ed expres3ing high ,apprecia.tioll of the 
labor~ of Rev. W. W .. Edwards, and V{ishing hIm 
~a.ppmess and success in his new field 'of·labor. 

~ev. A. '~: R~nton, who recently cOJ).duct:d 
reVIval. serVICes, m connection with the McLeod 
l:I~reet church at Ottawa, will spend next fall ,and 
w~nter in Canada ',in .evangelis~ic work. His 
I!od~ress until September 10th will be Kalamazoo 
Michigan. ' ~ . '.' , 

Before leaving Gril!is by, after' 0. successful 
three yeara' pastorate, Rev. -J. H. Hazlewood was 
p.resen~d by the Quarterly' Bou.rd ,and congrega
tion WIth 0. purse containing $40, accompanied by 
a~ !Io«\dress containing. many kindly aUusions to 
hIS faIthful work, and expressing best wishes for 
his future welfare. . ." 
. MountBberg' Circuit, at its, last Quarterly Meet
lll,g, .exp~essed, by 0. resolution unanimously p'a.ssed, 
the regret felt at the removal of lIdr: Abraham 
Purnell, to Carlisle Circuit. Bra.' Purnell has 
filled for many yeJl.rs the position of local preacher 
on Moun1!Sberg CircUlt WIth much credit to him-
self and edification to the people. ' 

Rev. Manly Benson, of Toronto, preached the 
second. anniversary sermons 01' the st. James' 
Method,ist church, Montreal.' The lli[ontreal Heralii 
says: "The evening sermon was"dehvere'd before 
0. large audience .who had assemble(r'~ hear the 
eloquent dIvine from the West. 'The sermon 
throug~out was·n. splendid effort, and very much 
appreCIated by &11 who heard it." 

At 0. ~usical and litera.ry entertainment held 
under the auspices of the Epworth League in: tile 
lecture"room of the Methodist church in Barnia 
last Wednesday evenlllg,a ,plea.sant event" of th~ 
entertainment was the presentation to Mrs. Thos: 
CUlltlll, .wife' of the .. p~tor of the cOl!-gregatiqn,' 
of 0. hIghly al?preCIatlve ~ddress, accompanied 
by 0. v.alu.able sliver water pItcher, from her Bible
class In the Sabbath-school. The address was 
feelingly and appr~priately replied·. to by 'Mr's, 
Cullen. ' ' , , 

At" the last Quarterly Board, Meeting of the 
Trinipy. church in this city, 0. resolution was 
una.mmously passed el!'pressing high esteem for the 
pas~r,~ :&.ev. Dr .. Hugh ,Johnston, and grateful 
app~f.gl~.tIOn of hIS labors dllring the three years 
of hIS ,pastorate. ~Dr. Johnston has been eminently 
successful, in ,building up the spiritual and finan
cial interests of the' ChUrch; iiior!lespecially so as 
he came 'to ·take.charge at a critical time when 0. 
skilful ,hand. and untiring z!lal' were, nrgently 
needed. He goes to another field of labor accom
panied by the warm Wiehe's and earnest pra.yers of 
his ma.ny friends. . 

T!:I~ v~luI!1e of serIllonsby R~v. J. E. Lanc~ley, 
of thIS CIty, has been thus referred 10 by Rev. 
M. C .. Lockwood,. ina 'eulogistic notice re::ently 
written by him in the Western Christ.ian Advocate: 
l'Asa genar",l·thing, ~ am not in favor of many 
volum~s of sermons in 0. minister's Ii brary ,i but 
there IS 0. flavor and tone 'to thue sermons so 
suggestive, so. vital, so deeply spiritual, so pure 
and full of reahty, that he who reads, andtili.der
staJj,4s them, and gets into sympathy _with the 
trend of this sincere mind, will be' blessed and 
inspired by them." - T . 

At.the last meeting 01 the Qu.aTterly Board of the 
Waterloo M.ethtldist church a highly &pprrciati'l'e 
re,olution was ,unanimously paEsed in regard to 
tJ;te lab()rs of Rev. George F. Salton during the. 
three Jears of his pastoratl'. Mr. Salton C4me to' 
the pastorate at 0. time when diecouragements 
abounde1, when the very exis~Ance of the Cliui«h 
in Waterloo wa.s 0. deba.table question,' and 
began his work with 0. faith and energy which 
overco.me all obstnclos;' He 'has combined splendid 
pulpit talent with rare 'orgnni:?ling ability, and 
as 0. result of his labors there is now a. doubled 
membership and congregatioll. a beautiful new 
c'mrch, ,a flourIshing Sabbath'fchool, and a. 
quic.kened state of the wOJ:'k throJlghout. .. 

HOW TO USE THE .MAILS. 

(Extract from: the Toronto Empire, May 218t; 1891.) 
, By d~rection of the Postma~ter-Gener'al the Chief 
Post-Office Inspector, Mr. Sweetnam, has lately been 
making.specio.l enquiry into certain ca8fS in which 
lette,rs '\D,d packages of more' than ordinary size 
h~d been broken OJ: torn in course of post. The chi(!f 
inspector's. ·investi'g-a.tions lend to the conclusion 
$at, in the greil.t majority of cases, the damage 
has been the const'quence'of the inferior covfrings 
(enye19pes, paper boxes, etc.) used for the articles 
In question. He thinks that if the public w()uld cn
close their large letters in envelopes of su'fficiently 
good qlialityand of 0. size adapt.ed to that· of the 
contents, and if in making up pa.ckages they would 
use good wrapping pa.per and tie up the whole se
curely, very few breaka.ges would occur in course of 
pos t. . I t should be remembered that every letter nnd 
parcel cannot be laid in the most careful manner.in 
the bag or box into which it has to bo sorted. Post-' 
office clerks would never get through their w'ork-if 
they had to adopt this mode of treatment, for the 
vast quantities of matter, passing' through their' 
handp. ,At the s.ame tIme the-ch.1tlf inspector, by 
Mr. Hagl!:l!.rt's (ilrections, is'rllnewing the instruc" 
tions ~o post-office clerks to do all.in their power to 
avoid damage to mail ma. tter, and this don btless Will 
J;tave Ii. good effect. If the public would work with 
the'post·office to the extent of seeing that the arti- . 
cles,they post ar~ in gc;>od, shape and well sec1l,red, 
the num bur of complaints would·be very materially 
reduced. . . . '. 

Post· Office Department, ,Canada, May 2B¢" 1891,' ": 
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THRICE CROWNED. 

Upon 80 royal throne 1 saw one stand, 
, A sceptre in her hand, 
With graee and digiiity to give command; , 
And hireling vassals followed in her train, 

, And glorified h~r reign, 
And far and wide extended 1;1er domain, • 

U Long live the Queen!" they cried, with eager voioe; 
_ And bade their hearts rejoice, . 

That she thuslionored was the pe,ople's ohoioe ; 
The jewelled crown and ermined robe she wore, 

, As emblems 01 her power, 
, :Made 'them' exalt her majesty the more. 

And ail went' well, for she was wise and just, 
, A woman one could trust, 

And with her statesmen wondrouS schemes,discussed; 
And thus her fame spread all'the world around 

And nowhere could be found 
, A nobler'woman than: the queen thus crowned. 

,t..;"d yet no woman's heart; with· all its pride, 
Oan e'er ,be satisfied 

If love's sweet homag~ is to her denied; 
And;though she be the heiress to a throne, 

And vast estates she own, 
Her reign's a sad one, ii she reignS alon/l. , 

And when he comes-the arbiter of fate-
Her soul's own chosen mate, 

How dull and tasteless are alia'irs of state; 
Her heart, that erst had been 80 p,assive thing, 

Starts up, acknowledging 
With trumpet·tongue its m.a.ster and its'king. 

With him her honors and,her wealth she IIha,:es, 
And feels, howe'er she lares, 

Twice crowned 80S Wife 01 him whose na.me She bears, 
The coronet 01 gems" the wreath of bays, ' 

. The attribute of praise, 
4,nd all the splendor of triumphal da:y:s 

Vanished before'the glory,now possessed, 
When she-:Madonnablest !

With rapture clasps her baby to her brell.~t ; 
,And far removed from all disturbii:lg schism, 

Reeeives the sweet baptism 
As one whom G9Ji has touched with holy chrism. ' 

True woman's heartl.in every age and zone, 
, ~a,s one ambition known,: 

To love most fondly something all its own. 
And though as Quem she rules with high behest, 
. As Wife is olt addressed, 
The crown of MOtliifMod becomes her best, 

JOSEPHINE POLLAl!I,>. 

t O' . 
, If QUR SUFFICIENCY IS FROM GOD." 

, The encouraging side of this truth Is that 
just s,o soon as a man becomes sensible of his 
insufficiency, and really desires a wisdom and 
strength adequate to the duti~s he has to' 
discharge, God will be to him the sufficiency 
he needs. He will come in upon him in forms 
ofJight and. conrage and moral energy. 

, When God ap~red to ;Moses in the flame of 
the burning bush'at Horeb, and laid upon him 
the unprecedented responsibility of leadership 
in delivering the children of Israel from their 
hard Egyptian bondage, this ' large, provi
dential man, who was to loom into such 

, majestic proportions that his name and fame 
. w~uld fill a.ll the centuries, shrank back and 

J 

said: "Who am I?" It is the same as, though 
he had asked: "What fitness is there in me 
for this extraordinary undertaking?" He was 
only a shepherd, leading the flocks of his 
fatp.er-in-law,' Jethro, bl\e.k, and forth in ·the 
wilderneSs of Midian, and ,it seemed like 
mockery to summon him to this great service. 
Urged still further, his reply was Bubstantially 
't:p.e-~ame: "0 my Lord. I am not eloquent, 
neither, heretofore, nor since thou ,hast spoken 
unto thy 'servant j but I a:m sloW-of speech, and 
of a.[dow tQngue." To his own thought he had 
nQ oompetency to make pleas in behalf of 
'justice' and freedom, before Pharaoh, and to 
. persul!ode:,~ down-trodden peollle,· like the 
Israelites, ,that he could secure their emancipa-
tion. But this was the immortal answer to 
his objection: "Who hath made man's mouth? 

'or who mll.keth the dumb, or the deaf, or the 
seeing, or the blind? have not I, the' Lord? 
Now therefore gO, and I will .be with thy 

, mouth, and teach thee what thou shalt say. " 
,H:ere was hesitancy; here was timidity; 
here was even a· painful sense of insufficiency j 

. but God said: "Look unto me; I will take 
_your insufficiency j and in my divin~ wisdom 
ind strength make it sufficient." He did i and 
the man so girded and directed went forth to 
one of the most memorable achievements of a.ll 

'the ages. 
How different would have been the'issue had 

,Mosesb,een a man full of pride and self·conceit! 
When called and. appointed of God to this 

'unique service, supposing he had said, '10 yes, 
I can' do it j I have sympathy with my people 
in their distresses; I know human nature i I 
l!on:iins~ructed in a.ll' the wisdom of the Egyp
.tians·j and out in this wilderness with the 
flocks and under the stars and in the midst ?f 
th~ wd, roving bands both my body and my 
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mind have become seasoned to patient endnr- !lmiles and ooomgs of perfect oontent of the 
ance, "nd I can do it," what would have been little· one as soon as the first application of 
the result? In, the first place, he would ~9twatertouched the little body. The cooing 
have been called to this position; in th~ second expressed much more than it would have done 
place, even though he had b~n called, and on the lap of a fond, devoted mother. After 
this great and sacred duty had been laid upon the baby was thoroughly scrubbed, she dressed 
him, he would-not have turned to God for the it, in a sheet and pillow-case, then, took it 
proPer I furnishing for his work, and hence to the passengers to find some one to care for it 
would surely have failed i for neither Moses until she made the other one presentable. There 

.nor any other man could' ever carry through to were no women on board, so she sought for a 
its final consummation an undertaking so pro- fatherly-looking gentleman. She spied one 
digious as this without' aid from' the wisdom about ~fty years of age, and put the child in 
and strength of God. his arms, telling him she chose him be-

May not the assertion be ventured that the cause be had such a 1)aternal air. This 
one supreme demand of our times 'is for men is where the laugh came in, for he proved to be 
~nd women so emptied of self, so, deeply and a bachelor. However, he !lid his clumsy best 
painfully conscieus of their own insufficiency, until the little one screamed for its foster-mother 
for the duties laid upon them; that God ,can and he was obliged to take it to her, to the 
enter into them and fill them with, the light and great amusement o~ the other passengers. 
energy of his Spirit? This is an age of organi- ' From that time till about 5 p.m., she eared 
zation and machinery. H.it occurs to anybody for t~etwo as well as the mother, and the pic
to do anything, instead of dping, it he s:tarts a ture !!he made feeding,soothing, yes, even 
society. We rely on bulk and numbers and earessi1.lg those babies, clothed in spotless 
moral standin'g. What is needed beyond every- white; made a picture commented on by every 
·thing else is to fall bacle into reliance on God. passenger on board, and on~ they' can never 
It is the wheel in which we trust rather than forget. We ascertained that she is the editor 
the spirit within the wheel. There will be of the 'Kindergarden,a magazine published in 
strength in the Church of Christ and courage Chicag() for the purpose of uplifting childhood. 
and a spirit of aggressiveness ,more neady cor: May she live long and have strength to carry 
respondent with the length of our, member- on her work! 
ship rolls, and the wealth represented in our ---... , ..... ~, ... '---
communicants, when there 'is a deeper sense 
that l!oll real sufficiency must befQund where 
the great Apostle found iti not in' o'urselves, 
but in God. "I will strengthen . thee '" is the 
divine promise, and the human testimony is: 
,. I can do a.ll things through Ohrist which 
strengtheth me."-ThePteasUry. 

•• 
ON THE TRAIN. 

. A oorresponden~ of the Inter-Ocean tells . the 
following incident. It took place on one of the 
Southern ro~s going to Louisville, Ky.: 

A number of passengers boarded the train at 
Nashville, among them a well-dressed young 
woman 9f bright appearance without an escort . 
~he asked the porter for' a pillow and settled 
herself for an all-day rest, seemingly an un
usual treat. . However, she had no more than 
oomfortably ~eclined when she was aroused by 

JOY IN THE LORD. 

H i eould take you with me to my' home, you 
woUld:think it a luxurious oJ;le. My house is 
nicely furnished. I have carpets and curtains, 
arm-chairs and sofas, pictures on the waU, and 
much that is ornamental as well as useful j and 
the foOd that is on my table is 'abundant. You 
would 'say, withaJl this I ought to, be a happy 
man, and I do from my heart thank God for all 

,his goodness tome. I am indeed a happy man, 
but I do not think my furniturs and fOM have 
much to do with it. Every day I rise with a 
sweet oonsciousness that God loves me and 
cares tor me, and I know I love him. He has 
pardone,d all my mauy sins for Christ's si.k~, 
and I look forward to,the future with no dread. 
His Spirit, which dwells in me, reveals to me 
that 'aJ,l this blessed peace is only the beginning 
of joy .. which is to last throughout eternity. 

the distressing cry of infants. She ing,uired But supposing it were possible for someone to 
the ca.use; and the porter told her t~ere was a ,ooJ;lvince me that this happiness was altogether 
very sick woman in one of the sectIons of the a delusion' on ply part, and had no foundation 
sleeper, who had two crying infants, one two in truth j that there was no God, no future j 

years old, the other about five' months. ~hethat in reality everything happened to us by 
had in some. unaccountable manner found her cha.n~; that we drift about the world for a 
way into the sleeper and to a berth at 4 a.m., Ii' little while and then disappear. Supposing, I 
while the conduc1;()r was asleep and the porter say, I ,could be convinced of this, my sofas and 
waited on passengers at a way station. When arm-chairs would give me little repose, ,my food 
he found her she had her'tickets in her hand would often remain on the table untasted, I 
and was trio ill to spea.k, and there was no one should wake in the morning with the feeling 
to care for her and the children. that ft was scarcely worth while to get up-

Wide awake now, the young woman went to ~here ~as so little to live for. The sun might 
see for herself, and such a sight as met her rise or, might not j it would be all dark to me. 
view!. The woman's dress was undone at the You see, my friend's, I could not honestly advise 
neck, and displa.yed an eruption which un- you to do what some of you say you wish to do, 
dpubtedly covered the body. Her hair hung live without God in the world, when all the 
about her face, matted with grease and dirt. time for myself my heart is crying out, ~'For 
The two-year-old was sitting up, munch,ing a, without Thee I cannot live." 
piece of bread and butter, crumbling most of it 
among the sheets. The baby was lying on its 
back crying for the want of ears and food, and 
the ,stench that came from that berth was more 
than delicate olfactory nerves ought to be ex-
pected to endure. ' 

All the girl's energies were now aroused to 
cope 'with the emergencies of the occasion . 
Here it 'fas ten, o'clock, the sick woma1.l, had 
been on the train sinee 4 a. m., and nothing 
done for her. 

, So this young Samaritan (as the pasSengers 
caJled her) rolled up her sleeves, pinned a towel 
on to protect her dress, then called the conduc
tor and told him that he and theportermusth~lp 

,her to change the condition of things, or there 
would be no coil;l£ort for anyone on board that 
day. Seeing she meant busine,ss, he pla.ced 
himself in readjness. to obey ord~rs. 

She had the seats opposite the woman cur
tained off, a pail of warm water, a piece of 
soap, sev~ral towels, sheets and pillow-eases 
brought to her. Search was made in the 
sleep,er and baggage car for the sick woman's 
baggage, bllt none oould be found; She tpok 
~he babe up and lound that its clothing oon
sisted almost w:p.olly of a piece of a1.l old shawl 
wrapped about its little neglected body, which 
eviden~ly had not beel!. removed' for two da.ys: 
It wa,s cast to 'the winds in a twinkle, and the 
water ~nd soap were applied vigorously. In 
telliiig '~he experience afterwards, she said she 
w",s:mofeth~ repa;d for what shtl. iliil by the 

It 'is, often a pleasure to me t6 remem:b~r that 
,the ,costly ·things in my house, which you can 
by nQ .possibiIity share with me, are not the 
things out of which. my happiness is made. 

, Were they necessary to .y happiness, I should 
often look round with a sigh and' wonder why 
they are given to so few. Had I to leave aJl 
to-morrow and take to the humblest of hom~s, 
I shotdd carry, a.ll my joy with me. I rejoice 
that, ~n my own life, wha.t exceeds in value all 
other things is what I share in common with 
you j ~t ~s within your reach as well as ,mine. 
My most earnest desire &rnd prayer for yo~ is 
that'in this haJl, in your own hearts, in your 
own homes" Christ may reveal himself to you, 
satisfYing, as I know he only can, every desire 
of your hungry hearts.-Lord Cairns • 

• 
, 'GOD'S CLAIM UPON TIME. 

Most of us take a false view of time with 
respe!'}t to God. We think of time as our own, 
and a!lsume t1e,right to allot such a portion of 
it to God and his service as we ses fit: Some 
outwardly very pi()us people rea.lly' ~lIow God 
but one-seventh of the week. Others aim to 
give him more than this, but the more, they 
. give, the more credit they- take to ~hemselves, 
so that re~y they are but ma.king God buy the 
extra ,time with an equivaient measure of his 
l&.vor: ' ' 

Now the truth is that God owns' absolutely 
aJl the time tha.t exists j for he made both time 
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and us, and 'what h~ has never alienated from 
himself must still be his. The question is, not 
"How much time ought I give to God's 
service ? It but "How can I most wisely 'ap
portion all his time to the differ!lnt services he 
requires of me? " So that it doss not' reduce 
to a matter of, secular and religiou'S time belong
ing to God. We serve God just as truly in our 
studies, in our~taskl!, in our recreations, as we 
do in our church work-if only we put God's 
Spirit into all we do. Why shQuld Monday be, 
less sacred than Sunday? All time is sacred, 
and all work is sacred, because in all time, and 
all activity we are either serving or dishonor
ing God by the spirit that is, in us. Tennyson 
sings, "O:ur wills are ours to make them 
thine." The same is true of what we call our 
time-it is ours to make it God's.-Zion'8 
Herald. .' 

THE SIN OF SELF-CONFIDENCE. 

The secret of the failure of more' than one 
young convert-yes, and of many a young min
ister, too-has been overweening self-confidence. 
" He that trusteth his own heart is a fool. " To 
every beginner in the Christian life we would 
sa;r, You cannot trust yourself too little, and 
you cannot trust Jesus Christ too much! In 
fact, the real conflict with you will be just 
this: ' , Shall I trust myself or my Lord and 
Saviour?" Your soul has no soul-lifting power, 
any more than your body has power to lift 
itself ,\>y grasping the straps of your boots. 
You can no more find your way to heaven with
out ~hrist than you can find your way through 
the Mammoth ~ave without a guide or a torch. 
Let poor Peter in Pila.te's court-yard show you 
what a poor figure a boastful Christian cuts 
when he relies on his oWn strength.-TluiodOTe 
L. Ou:yler, D.D. 

• 
HOT WEATHER. 

Volumes have been written, and volumes 
may hereafter appear, on the best way of bear
ing discomforts with philosophy, on the folly of 
complaint when compla.ining does no good, of 
the propriety of cheerfulness when one is worn 
out and ill. But in the humid heat of a mid
summer day one is apt ,to forget the good 
counsel and to give way to the weakness which 
falls alike upon the flesh and the spirit. 

And yet, it is wise to be serene and patient 
'whel;l the thermometer rises up very near the 

. t' / F nlne les. or one reason, fretting only in-
I'lreasea the trouble and wastes the nerve tissues 
unnscessarily. People who have to work under 
a burning sun, or in hot ,factories and close 
apartments, are fit subjects of pity, but those 
who 13an control their occupations and arrange 
for hours of rest and recreation, should bear 
the warm weather with equanimity and com
posure. At home a woman may dress Iiglltly, 
move from one dusky room to another, have 
that boon-a palm leaf fan-within easy reach , , 
and so order her affairs that the hardest work 
may be done in the cool of the early morning. 
An oil or a gas stCilve may do away with much 
of the heated atmosphere produced by a range 
at full bla.st, and people ought to live on ,imple' 
fare in the very hot weather. Cold mea.ts, fish, 
salads and berries should be used largely in oUf 
.summer diet, and we should make our home 
duties as few and carry them as easily as 
possible. 

The babies-poor little things-are most to 
be pitied, if they cannot be taken to the oountry. 
As I write, the moan of a sick baby, teething, 
I fancy, and bearing the miseries of the peril
ous second summer in town, comes to me from 
a neighboring house. Poor little baby. I 
would like to pick him up and fly with him out 
of the close atmosphere of our crowded street, and 
make him oomfortable somewhere in reach of 
the sea or the hills. Now another sound pene
trates the 0llen window; the shrill sound of a 
til'ed woman's voice, scolding where she ought 
to be soothing her child. God grant she may 
not lose the chance of soothing, and remember 
her irritation remorsefully above a baby's 
00&. ' 

Hard work, even in the dog days, is better 
than idleness for people who a.re in health. If 
you set yourself resolutely to the oom:pletion of 
a task, no ma.tter what the state of the tempera
ture, you will feel better than if you aJlow in 
yourself a weakening of the will power. Go on 
with ~hat you hav~ to do, not in haste and ·in 
a flurry, but gently and persistently. You will 
forget tnat an hour ago you fancied you eouid, 
'never do anything except drink ice water and 
fa~ yourself. - Christian IntelligenceT'. 
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MASTER, MALLET, AND MARBLE. 

Long, long ago in the olden day. 
On the slope of the Tusean hills, there la.y 

. A village with qUarries compassed round, 
And blocks of·marble that strewed the ground 
And cumbered the streets; and everywhere,l 
With hammer and chisel, and rule and squllre, 
And cap of p .. pe).' a-dust .. nd white, 
The m .. sons sat chipping from morn till night. 

The earliest sound that the boy h, .. d hea..rd 
Was neither the whistle nor pipe of bird; 
Nor bleati'ng 'of lambs, nor rush of breeze 
·Through the tops of swaying chestnut trees; 
Nor l .. ughter ;;-nd song, nor whoop and shout 
Of the school atth'e oonvent just let out; . 
Nor tinkling of waters piashing sweet 
From the dolphin's mout.h ~to the village street. 

, B'ut first in the morning sh .. rp and clear, 
Came ever to Miohael's drowsy e .. r, 
As he w .. ked from slumber, the m .. llet's'knock, 
Or the stroke of the hammer tha.t shaped the block, 
From the dawn of day till the twilight came, ' 
The clink of the to'ols was still the same, 
And steadily still the ce .. seless chip: 
Kept time to the fount .. in's dreamy drip. 

·And when he could toddle beyond the door 
Of the cottage, in search'of a pl .. ything more, 
Or venture .. broad-a little lad-
What toys do you think were the :first he had ? 
Why, splinters of marble white .. ~d pure, 
And a mailet to break them with, be sure, 
And a chisel to shape them, should he ch'oose, 
Just such as he saw the masons use. 

So Michael the b .. byhad his wa.y, 
I And hammered and chipped, and wouldn't play 

With the simple and senseless sort of t·oys 
That pleased the rest of the vill .. ge Qoys. 
They langhed at the little churches he 
With toil would re .. r .. t his mother1.s knee; 
Theyecouted the pictures th .. t he drew 
On the polished slabs with .. coal or two ; 
They jeered aD(~ they mocked him when he tried 
To model, from rubbish cast aside, 
Bude forms .... nd sore .. med "SculImeJ" when 
His bi~s of mai~le he sh .. ped li.k,e men. 

. But who of them.dre .. med his mallet's sound 
Would ever be he .. rd the world a.round? . 
Or his mimic churches in time become 
The mightiest temple in christendom? 
Or the pictures he painted :fill the dome 
Of the Sistine's wonderful w .. lls in Rome? 
Or the shaping~ rude of his moulded clay 
Be statues that witch the world to-d .. y? 
Or the baby f,:hat 'chiselled the splinters SO 

Be th'1~marvello:w; Michael Angelo? 
MARGARE~ J. PRESTON.' 

• 
A MONKEY BRIDGE. 

. 

There is a funny story in one of C. H. Hoi
"der's books on natural history, in which he 
describes a little bridge across one of the little 
streams which empty into the river Amazon. 
He had fallen asleep in l:ds chiUr on the vessel's 
deck, bnt was a.wakened b'y a viole~t blow on' 
his face. Looking up, he saw in the dim light 
of early dawn, wha.t appeared like a gigantic 

. rope suspended from the trees and moving 
u way into the gloom. He continues: 

" As morning waS approaching, I could soon 
obsem their ev.ery motion. Thei! plan was to 
llavethree or four of the strongest and stoutest 
monkeys at th!!\ end, just as you have these 
firm gl~nite pillarS' here. These fellows grasped 

. the branches of the palm with their feet,' talls 
and hands, then two others g;rasped them in 

,the same way and lowered themselves down, 
. receiving in a similar manner several more, and 
they in turn others, until finally a. rope or 
swinging co.Iumn of monkeys hung from the 
branch. - , -

,. Others now attached themselves here and 
there, until they were perhapR three or even four 
feet deep, and the oolumn thirty feet long. It 
then hUbg againSt th!l trunk of the tree, but as 
it became complete, the last monkey that was 
held by the others and had his arms free, began , 
to push againSt the tree, and so moved the liv

rope a littl~. Another push was foll9wed 
others until tlle column fina.lly began to 

with a long sweep, and it was during oue 
these movements that I had evidently be.en 

" But the monkeys apparently bew wha.t 
were doing, !!ond sesmed' to rely entirely 

the end one, who did all the pnshing,; and 
time they gained a little, the pendulum 

....... "'., .... '" farther' a.nd farther over the water, 
finally it went so near a branch oJ;!. the 
side that the leader g;rasped it, and the 
was completed. 

. , "That this was eminently satisfactory was 
from the chattering that came all along 

line; but there was no undue haste, and 
soon as the end monkey had obt!'!ined a 

hold, two others hom the other side 
over quickly, and,placed themselves by 

to help iiecure the hold. 

I 
. , 

. . ,I 
, I' 
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standing upright" waving long tail~, I'~hile the 
inbther carried. the little ones-all i! ahnrry 
now to get over and relieve the brialJ,. 
. ',' A verY" ancient,looking mol)k~f Ii!, was the 
last . .to cross, and he picked his. w~rl over in 
such a deliberate manner tb!J,t 1 laughed aloud, 
whereupon ensued a curious scen~ I The old . , 
fellow nearly lost his balance, for tli, 

. 
,santly, and 'preached tp multitudes. 'N~w" 
af~ a hundred years have passed, Swedenborg 
has but a handful of fOllowers, 'while Wesley 
has millions. Most' of the Swedenborgians 
now rather attempt to pull down justification 
than bulld up anything. ~Bevi J. H. Or~ghWn, 
in Wes~rn Advocate. \ ...... 

ALICE'S SWING. at the end released their hold, and \ 
bridge swung over. The moment it 

- I It. was a lovely October day":"such a relief 
water, each monkey seemed toreleas grasp, 
drop~ing here I and ,there, a!ld' seari;tp 'pg' off after a long rainy week! "rm going out to my 

. ' l Swing, mamma," said Alice. ,; I s'pect its most 
among t!.te tree· tops, with loud c~l!ot~nngs and a month since I was there." 
cries of rage and fear. What they wp1Jlld have "Not quite so lon~ as that," said her mamma, 
done if I had alarmed them before'l ~ hardly smiling, as she tie4 on her little daughter's cap 
know, but some p~obably w~uld ,.re gone and kissed the sweet lips; ," but I think you 
overboard,.-:-St. Lou:t/Jl!I',sb1lfRlrian • . "1 1 will enjoy your sWlng all the more becatlseyou 

, • -. III have not been in it for a week.'" , 
.THE STRENGTH OF FAIT~'il AliCe skipped, away and was soon swinging 

Let me hill you some of the victoriei whfch gayly. "0, you dear, old swing!" she said, 
this faith will give you. It. will "J~ercome " how glad i am to get into yoilr lap again! 
the world." ':fhat is, it will ,lift yon ai~ove the I am going to stay here until dinner· time. " 
authorit~ of this world's 9Pinio~s and ~rustoms By·and-bye her atte!ltion was attracted by ~ 
and, faShions; better yet than belDg "Y9ur own very ragged little girl, who came slowly up the 
man," it will make :you Christ's ma!l; lljou will road and presently ~.topped and peeped in 
not depend upon circumstances .'lor ei1~ll}r your throngh the fence. 
happiness or your usefulness. lnstead, o~ being "0, let me get' in just a moment!" said the 

. the slave of the seen thiIigs you, willi live for little girl." 
.1 

mother pressed him to her heart with a delight 
that seemed to say, "My de~ son, I am more' 
t~.a.n paid off already!' ' 
" But, ch.ildren, you can ne'\;er payoff your 
mother. Her thoughts of love and acts of affec .. 
tion are more in number than the days of ille., 
.How often has she nourished you; dreSsed you, 
kisSed you, rocked you on her knee and in the 
cradle, carried you in her tender arms, watched 
over you in sleep, guided your infant steps, ' 
'corrected at times your misdemeanors, though t, 
of you in absence, and guarded your life in the 
unvarying remembrance of a mother's solici
tude, and the free-will offerings of a mother's 
devotiOn! Ah, dear child, you can never ;'pay , 
off mother!' ' 

Yes, there is one way-th~re is one way in 
which you can more than payoff mother.' It 
is ~y loving Jesus Christ· an4 his work, and 
preparing for heaven. There Jesus dwe.lls in 
glory, which he communicates to the saints pf 
all generations i that same Jesus who said, 
"~uffer'little child~ to come unto me, an~ 
forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven." Come, little chiJdrtln, come to Jesus' 
Christ! Come, my child; and pay 'off mother 
by prlloising God with her in heaven. . I.· . 

BEAUTIES OF EVOLUTION., 
. - ' tbe unseen things, which are the only solid and ," DO you love to swing?" Alice asked. 

endnring things. The faith, in the ne'xtplace, "I don't know," answered .the child,shaking "Have you ever thought," said young Mr. 
will overcome the fear of man ~nd glte yoil her head. "I never did." Lunkhead, just home I from t~e university, 
true conrage. The majority of you,n~ men "Never was in a swing!" exclaimed Alice; .1 how the processes of evOlution h",ve .ad,apted, 
who fail go dow:g. through cowa.rdiCe. In and then she slipped to the ground, and walk- everything in nature and art with exquil!ite 
all the hard battles of bu.siness life, social ing out into the road took the little stranger's adjustment to everything ,else?" 
life,and of the innerDlost heart life, hand, and, leading her into the ga~den, showed " I do' know as I git hold 'f exactly what 
they are pitia'jlly vanquished becau~e their her how to c)imb into the swing. Then push'- ~ou're drivin' at," said h.is father. I 

spears are made of soft pine anp. I theit illg her several times, she sat down in a gaxden, ., Well," sald young Mr. Lunkhea4, "I will 
ba.ckbone is. all pulp., How . many .thou- chair and watched her. illustrate the matter, so as to bring it down to . 
s.ands of these have. to bei picked, up, '," Shall I g~t out now? ,i asked the child. your comprehension. For instan.ce, behold 
morta.lly wO'\lUded, a.nd carried 'off . on Alice wanted her swing very much. She had how'admir~bly adapted one's legs ~re fQr wear
stretcheI:S into the hospitals,' or else left to not had it for a whole week, you remember.; ing trousers. If we had 'but on leg, we should 
die on the field?' If you will look iD.~ the but then she thought of the little, girl with no all have to pin the extra trouser-leg up on one 
oldest :book of biolP'a:phi~s' on thd: ~lobe '.Iwing. , side." 
you.will find that the ~eIl, who have',cpn- "No,"sheanswered, smiIingather. "You liSho, now, Inever'd 'a thought o'thaV' , 
quered t~e strongest temptations ha~el,1 had shall stay in it till dinner-tiine." And when "The same way; of c9urse, with boots; 'If 
not only the courage of their convictiol;lS~ but dinner-time c .. m~, she ran to the house and nature had provided us witll only one foot, 
have had the indwelling power pf God . .:f9Seph, brought her some bread and a nice slice of c~ke; what a dreadful waste of shoe lell.ther there 
spurni~g a tremend,ous temptation, Dot ~.e~'l'i~se and, after watching her, q.ownthe road, she, "would have been!" 
. , . h h d Id h " Sure enon. gh." Potiphar saw him, but because God saw; Im; went Into t fl. ouse an to er mamma about 
Daniel, facing both a laugh in the palace:'and her morning. H I wanted my swing, Oh, very "Yes. Take it all around us, now. How 
the lipns in the royal park,; Paul; defying' ero 1:ll,nch, mamma, but after awhile I, just lQved to l1diculous all the bridges would have been, if 
because" the'Lord stood with ,me and at . - let the little girl have it."-Sunbeam. nature hadn't provided the streams to rtiii 
aned me i'-these are the models for your:' ita- , , • , under them! ", 
tion. Good impulses are abund.ant and eh'6ap. ART CRITICISM. The old man seemed Jost i~ thought, ~nd 
They will never hold you in a sh.arp fight ~~ess gaz~d at. his son with a wondering expression. 

"What it ta.kes to make a paradjse," some- Scratching his head gently meanwhile. ' 
you have the staying power which Ch4t :im- one has said, "depends upon t'jle person who is "And, consider," young Mr. Lunkhead .we,nt 
part,s. To stand the sneers of scoffers, tor I.sist going' there';' There was once a. n artist who 
h h f dd lth t .a" hI on, "what an immense amount 'of good met.al 

t e rus or s:u en wea , 0 conquer ll~ Y painted a picture of Adam and Ev. e in. the Ga.r, _ 
t't t h Id 'rult d 1 and jewels would have been !lbsolutely wasted 

::~ ::ske~p ~a;n :a.~SiO~S e:r:u::, :nt~~ den of Eden. It was exhibited, publicly. One in rings, if men and ,women had not been made 
, " day the. painter, entering the hall, saw two with fingers to wear them." 

~rect all your plans and pn.rposes straight men, who appeared to be farmers, standing be-
d h h · h k'· . The old gentleman was overco,t:ne wnhad-towar t e Ig est mar , requll'es a power, fore the pic. ture. 

. miration. 
above your own. ,C~rist's mastery of yo~ ,,m! "Now," sa.id the artist to himself, "I can' .' 

If t d ~"Ye see now, Sarah,." he said, turning to hJs 
give you se -mas ery; yes, an mastery,9ver hear an. unprel'u, diced opinion of my work." 

f d kn d f h II F h il wife, "what it is to hev .80 college eddicatiol;l." 
the powers ,oar ess ap. 0 e. ait , w· I He drew near, and listened to what the 'farm-
fire the last shot, and when the battle of life 
.ends you will stand among the crowned! con-' 
querors in glory.-Dr .. ' Ou1lIer. 

• 
SWE£;)E~BORG AND WESLEY. 

Swedenborg land 'W eslt~y we~e contemporary; 
both were' men of' learning and voluminous 
writers; ! both lived to a great age. ',' , 
, Botb were noted as well - marked cha~a.c

ters in their time. But there was' a gre~t 
divergence in their life and doctrines, and in 
the results thereof. . ! . 

Sweden borg lived voluptuously at Governmef-t 
expense, dresSed in silk velvet, wore a coc,ited 
hat, with a sword in a silyer scabbard, caqy
ing a gold-headed cane. He ;was never m!J.l'ri'1, 
but believed in cOnCubinage. .He spent mU?jh 
of his time in seolusion .•. His theological wor~s 
were written in Latin, and not intended for tli~ 
poor. A number of copies were elegantly bo~nH 
and guilded, and sent to kings, queens, princJk 
and nobles. ' , j ~ 

The most noted points in his do,ct;rines weI'e 
hi~ opposition to the Protestant Church (the'! 

. . '. \ II 
ca.lled the Reformed Church). He had a Specl~J 
antipathy to, the doctrine of justificationbt 
faith., - . l .~\ 

The great red dragon of Revelation, he saldl 
represented the Reformed Church. . He phS 
ferred the Catholic Chu;rch to the Reforme:d,t 
because they did not make so much of justific'~
tion by faith. 

On the contrary, Wesley's doctrines'were the: 
'J ' \' \ 

ers were saying. 
, " Well, J ohp," said one, II what do you think. 

of it?" 
"It's pretty good," saJd the other, "but 

there'S one thing about it that strikes me as a 
little mite queer." 

"What's that?" , 
"Why, he's got ,Eve with a Rhode Island 

Greening in her hand." 
"Well, what af it ?" 
,. Hum !. Seeing that the first Rhode Island 

Greening was rl!Jsed in this century, I don't 
quite see how they could have had them in 
Paradise ! i, 

"No Greenings !" exclaimed the ot)1er, con
tempt:uonsly. "How do you suppose they 
conld have got along in the Ga.rden· of Ede~ 
without Rhode l.slan~. Greenings ?!'-Youth's 
Campanion. ' 

• 
"PAYING OFF MOTHER." 

" Mother," said a little black-eyed boy of six 
yea.rs, "whep. you get old and want' someone 
to rea4 to you, I will pay you off." 

• 
AN ENGINEER TAUQHT BY AN ,INSECT. , 

It has been said that the operations of the spider , 
s llggested the art of spinning and weaving to man.' 
That may be doubtful, but it is quite cert",in 

"Then the word was eVidently given that very reverse of all this. Justification was his' 
b~idge was open, for over rushed a chatter- central.Idea. He Wrote, for tl;le ma.s~es,. and I 
sere,aIDing troop-some on all fours, others _ labored among the poor. .He, travelled, mces" 

Little Alexander's mother had been in the 
habit o.f reading to him a good deal, and on this 
Sabbath day she read tj) him for a lopg time 
out of. the Bible and a Sabbath·school book. 
The child was j,:!-st, ab~e to ~ead a little himself, 
and the'progress he WI!!S mll.King doubtless sug
gested to him how be might, at some future 
time, return in kind all ,llis mot1:ter's care. " I 
will pay you off, mother," said' 'he" looking\ up 
into her face with childish satisfactiop, as if a 
new tho1!ght from heaven had been sent dow:g. 
to lj.ght up the little world of ..his soul. His 

. that to a hint frQm an insect waS due the illven
tion of'a machine inst~uw.ental in accomplish
ing one of the most stupendous works of. modern 
times-the excavation "of the Thames tunnel. 
Mark Isambard Brunel, the, gi'eatengineer, was 
standjng one '.lay, about three-quarters of a 
century ago, .in a ship'yard, watchirig the 
movements of an animal known as the TeredO 
Navales-in English, the naval wood worm.2..' 
when a brilliant thought suddenly, 'occurred to 
him. He saw,that this creature bored its way 
into the piece of wood upon whioh it was 
operating by means of Bo. very extraordinary 
mechanical apparatus. Looking at the animal 
attentively through amicrosc;.ope he found that· 
'it was covered in front with a pair of valvular 
shells j that with its foot as a purchase, it com
municated a rotary motion and a forward im· 
pulse to the valve which, acting upon the .wood 
like a ,gimlet, penetrated its' substance; 'and 
that as the particles of wood are loosened, they 
passed throngha fissure in, the foot, and thence 
through the, body of the borer to its mouth, 
where they were - expelled. "Here,", said 
BruneI to himself, "is ~he sort of thing I'want. 
Can I reproduce it in an artificial' 'form?" He 
forthwith set~to work. and the ftnalresult of his 
labors, after many failures, was the famons 
boring shield, with which the Thll.mes tunnel 
was excavated., Thill story was told by,.BrUnel 
himself, and I there is no· reason to dd11Dt' its 
truth. The keen observer can draw 'usefnl 
lessons from the humbleSt of the works af God. 
_EtA1Change. 
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largeiyd~pends~pon the manner in whi~hthey 
are received anit ;helped hi. their work by the 
people; The' conduct and spirit of" the people 
may inspire' or' depress the minister~ There 
may be eases where, because the minister sent 
is not the one who 'had been. asked, thex:e is 
some dissatisfaction. DO not wit.hhold sym
pathy on that ac~ount. Your impressions may 
have been fo~ed on incorract information. 
Give· him a fair chance.' Pray for him and 
co,.oper"te· with him .. There have been many 
hl.stances where a preacher who was received 
'with coldness has been universally regretted at 
, his departure. . 

I 

OHRISTIAliITY; AND GREEK IDEAS. 

Ii.' ., . 

,his sudden·removal. For several yaMs he had 
not been able to speak distinctly. His death is 
much regretted. ' 

guishene, third prize, $20, S~ Hattie Squire, 
Kmgston/i fourth prize, $15, ·~a.bez B. H~gg, 
Ca.x:man, I,Ma.n.; fifth prize, $10, Effie· Cla~k, 
Toronto; 'sixth prize, 35, Ethel Lewis, SiloaJIl, 
Ch'~~it. forthy'ofspecialmenttonandcommen- 'l'he racentcensus of India plac~s the popu-' 
da.tlon, ~Fong those not receiving awards, are lation at 286,000,000, of whom 220,500,000 are 
the essays ol Arth ur McLa.chlan, Bessie Haryatt under British rule. It is a most suggastiv~ 
Nellie lJinn, Hilton Hoil',ma~, Alvina Smith: indication of the mingled power, tenacity, and 
¥ay Porley, c. w. Service, Alice Keough, beneficence, which have ena.bledEngland to re
Archer Bpoth, Eldridge Kellham, Violet Hanes, tain control of this immense number of human 
Rosetta I~eatty. A full report will appear beings for 'so . long a time. Faults there are 
later, as \~here is not room for.it in this n'!lmber undoubtedly in the British administration of ' 
of the ~UARDIAN. . ,government in India, but the excellences are so. 

" patent and manifold that an exp1&nation of our 
, Since ~he Louis~a 'lottery has ,secured the rule can ~asily be had. It is ,Il!ore by the up

nght ,to fave the question of its continuaJ,lce lifting power of English civilizing influence, 
submltt,d to' the' popular vote, it is making by: the honesty and integrity exemplified in the 

The late Dr. Hatch's 'HI'bert le"tures on the tre t' t h d v s exer 19ns 0 (}atc that vote. Re- con uct of public ail'airs, that this supremacy 
i~fluence of Greek ideas upon 'Christianity ha.s ports s it has· bought up nearly aU the news- has been retained. 

THE MEET~GS OF CONFERENCES, attracted' considerable atteJ,ltion; especially papers ~ .the State; and bribing, right and left --------
So far: as we eanjudge, ~he meetings of the from that ,class of persqns. who are ready to ,all tho~ who are open to cash oil'ers in ex- After all the endeavors taken to ascertain re-

Annual Conferences this year were pleasant lVelcome, any speculations which lower the change tfor. t~eir support. Its' most eiTective ligious' opinion on the Sunday opening of the 
and pl'otitable in all the Conferences. The authority of the teaching of the Christia~ . stratag~fI1' It IS .feared, is a proposal made. to World's Fair at Chicago, nothing dilfinite has 
rel/orts ind,icated progress in all departments of Church. T.lle leading though~ of Dr. Hat~h;~ all the fjl,rmers of, the State,to loan them all been done ,in regard to it. There cali be no 
the wQrk. We have not the fullretuniS of' the work is that the diiTerence between the simple the mo~~y they want for twenty years at· o~e doubt whatever that the vast majority of sober 
membership at this writing.' In the Toronto m9ral teaching of the Se~on on the Mount and per cen~f Never has any organb:ed system. of Ilo

nd 
right-thinking people in . ~he United States 

,CoDference alon~ the inc~e!lose was nearly 2,000. t,he more, metaphysical doctrines embodied 'in corrupt~pn fought more desperately for its life are strongly in favor of closing the Exhibition 
In one or two Conferences' .there WaS more the later and' more elab~rate creeds, is,a result thaJ,l t~~!llottery. So potent are its P9wers in on Silnday. But ,whether they !lore strong 
than ordinar"" diffi.cult"; in satisfact~riIv sta- of Greek ideas which to a considerable extent appeahnD'to th k'd f h . enough to ~pe with the monew·making pro-
tioning the mInisters. There are two conflicting incorporated tp,emselves, with Christianity (!ond that It will be' strange if 'ItS eil'orts, do not pensities of the· managers is 'another que~tion. ".1 .1' , ~'.'''' ,e well. ar S.I ,e.o um .. an na. tare .1 

views of the cause of this difficulty.' On.the moulded its:form. H this theory is corr~t, of prevail;! . . . '. ". Considering the vast importance of Sunday 
one side, it is said to be tlleresult of the invi- \lQ~rse it w~uld lessen the .authority of our ' ]' " '.' c. .' .• - " closing as an example 'against the continental 
tation' sys. tam, by which Quarterl"" ,Meetings ChristiaJ,l theology, because much that has been The ij'a.ccara.t seandalhasnot yet ceased to Sabbath, it is earnestly to be hoped that 'right 
interfere with theprerogatives'of the'Station- regarded as ,divinely' rev~aled truth is only be a s!bject of serious remark all over th~ counsels will prevail, and that the Holy Day 
in'g Committee, and virtually take the work of human speculation. Englis~"8peaking world. In England itself, will be hon9red. ' " 
stationing ont of the hands of' the committee. All critics admit. that Greek philosophy had the Cd~i,cism first voiced by the press is b~sy 
Le!iove the whole. matter with the ooDimittee some iIifluence on Christian thought,' as the among.ll grades of thinking and self-respecting Gener~l Booth's plan has been put intQ prac-
without inierfeience, it is said, and tlrlngs will' prevailing philosophy of each period has had peo~lej, A pec~liarity ?f this chorus of indig. tical operation flLr enough to invite close 
be arranged~ smoothly. There may. be some upon tpe tlieological speculations of that tim~. natIon ,~s that It contams ominous notes from observation and gain a favorable opinion 'f~m 
truth in this, but it overlooks some important B,ut even Dr. Hu.tch's most friendly oritics think those rho, while socially' and' politically in thoSe qualifiEid . to judge; It is thought to be 
facts. It assumes.that the people can become he hOis failed to show that: the~ha.llge hom the. warm ~ympa~hY with the. Prince, resent bit- wori:a.ble andsafe.as far as it has gone; The 
. d'. . t h h II b sl'm' pIer fo of' Ch . t'· t h' terl"" t, .h. e odium and dang' er whi"h he has Christian World saTrs that the London' depa.rt-1~ luerent as 0 w 0 ~ _a e'sent them, or, at nn ,: rl~ sown eac mg to the .1 v .1 

least; that they shall accept withol?-t questioning more elaborate. theology of the Church wastbe broug~t upon their cherished ideas a.~dpre- ments of- the work are proving successful,~d 
whoeyer is appoin~ed. Asa matter' of fact result of Greek; ideas.' PrinCipal.' Edwards' i:udiceJi . Never within three generations' has that if other attempts are . made on the same 
this is not so. The people on every circuit are thinks he ignores the theology of' the New lier ry roya~ty been made to look so' niean lines, they cannot fail to la~t. It is certainly 
(leeply interested in the' appointment'totheir' Testament •. fie' epistles of S,t. P~ul are the and f so small. Well 'is it that the affection a remar-kable a.ehievement that GeneraI' Booth 
circuit. And whether they invite a minister or. chief source of the theology of ·the Church. He and reference ~ru.\ for the Qileen moderate the should have gained th~ distinction or realizing 
not, if any man, is put downforthem:w:hom is the systematic theologian of the ~postolic threa~nlng OpInIOnS expressed fu regard to the a good d.egree of practipal success. Men who 
they think unsuitable, they will pr~t~t. ,This age. AnytheQry which ignores his. influence. princJl' • .. . admired and applauded his sincere desire to do 
m~kes the difficulty as'~at as, if they..~;.had on Christiap:theology must be defecti~e. .The· . ~l .. . _. . , ", good to the degraded classes, laughed at his 
. . d . tte' ttl'; . h···· .. The,Il!I.rains of la,st week have ca:used.a feeling schemes ,foraooomplishing it. The laugh. is 
mVIte a pasto~. ." • '" ,,_ ,I} .. :J!l~ ~ .. 0 . e .llp.Wl!ot~ t e.e~Ii:ie~~cif 1;>lviI.1e, f 1 f d 

Others say that theYd.iffio~ty ~rises·f¥om. '. aD.' . authority, from ~il;llical and theological t.ea.c4:· Q ~e I~ ."n '~a~tu-?-,~ througJJ,01?-~t1,le ~~°vil!-ce •• · ·now .heing;turned-,' !nto ,:serlou,s.. Q~!!.erv:a:t!~I.1 .. 
eil'ort to plt,ce meJ,l OI,l circuits' to thed~ina.ndS· i~are so numerous that Christians need to be Very ff~w ~f the graiJ!.-grow:ing'districts .have Professor RUxl.ey:ma

y 
live to see his criticiSm~ 

. . ., h been ld, epnved o.f the nourishment· so' ·much set at naught."" . 
of , which there is rea.son to believe they'are not 0hn t eir guard ,against being ,~~ away' by. -,--------
equal.. This ,is a deli"a' te "'uestI'on to ,'d;'''l'd' e. t em. . J,leedej. . Tlie drought was beginning to' look, . v... "" serio sa ddT al d I The cause and cure of inebriety have recently 
It is said that there is 'a growing p~judicel ~I' aD an a I Ion . e ay of a w!!ek or b~n . dealt , with in a s"'mposium l'n the T.n"n_ . two would have had a depressing influence on .T .LI "'" 
.against old men, at a time of life when,. though: . The a.nnual· convention of the Dominion th b II • ' " . pendent. E. xpert opinion agrees Wl"th cu-~t li . e ~ess outlook. The ,hay crop will in "'<U& 
tet may have less physical 'vigor, they have; Woman's Christian Temperance Umon has ~ll pr&bability be a failure, but wheat, barley, notions of the eause, but the cure has been 
mo~ m"ture wisdom, larger knowledge of; .just been concluded,at St. J~lln, N:.B. : It. was and etpecial1y fruit and vegetables have been matter of comparatively late inve~tigation. In 
. truth, and broader exper-ieilce. On the' otherJheld in the schoolhouse of the Centenary Meth~ so mJ~h improved that an excellent crop 8e~~s the symposium referred to ,the· conclusion is 
hand, it is said that men are slow to discover. otUet church in that city. Mrs. Fawcett of 11.Id I h .' reached that a cure has b,een foun' d" Qn~d that . . " a~sur~., n t e. Uni.ted States the!lutlook for 0 

or confess any failure in themselves; and that Toronto, 'I>resided,'and' • ap).ong the ladies' r h even advanced cases are now within the healing 
it is not right that the interests of the Church' proininent in connection with the work of the a g arvest IS also exeellent,.judging from power Qf medicine.. Thisis a statement which 
~houla suffer in order to accommod.ate a para, U. nioIi there. were present: ,.Mrs. A.-O. Ruth' e' r- the reports, while in Europe thS'in'ospects' , -t' I . '1 ' f are, dllls.co:uraging. France, Hermany, and'Aus- will appear. ra.ther .. old in view.o! the many 
ICU ar mInIster. . n making tbese appoint-·· ~rd, Mrs. C. T .. Williams, Mi,ss Tilley . Miss t II h remarkable cures which are known to have 

ments,' doubtl.ess tlJ,e promotion of the interests .• Au.stiil and :Miss Phelps. Amo' tig the Am'en'"on rIa W:I not. ave .nearly so good.a harvest as . . f h C VA ill f er rears. The deficiency in Europe, to' taken place. A fact brought. out in the' Syni-
o t e hurcn should be the chief cOnSidera-, delegates were Miss Willard, Mrs. A. Stephens, geth with our Qwn good supply,' will likely posium is that numbers of:cases, on which tbe 
ti9n j but the interests of men' who have placed and Miss 'Gordon. The various reports pre- ' th' f . moral suasionist or religious worker has spent 
~hemselves for lif~ in the hands of the Church!. I!IEinted indicated substantial growth in the' In , V e gam 0 our o~fanners, ,though his strength-in vain, should· have bsen handed 
to ,do .her wO,rk should also rece,iv-e, 'due con- various departments of the w· ork.. "I'rs. · .... c-· we nw,a

y 
deplore some of the ca.uses which con~ . .w. .w. tribute to it. over in the first instance to medical treatment' 

sideratisn. , Donell, of this city, in speaking of the progress ~. -,---'-'---,-~~~- .' . . . 
In nearly all the reports of committeee we of Temperance work in OntariO,' stated that the ~~re has been a stibstantiaL 'increase' of The Presbyterian General Assembly of the 

notice a tendency to recommend some new Dominion '-rrades and Labor Co~gress was in ~~~pership in the various Conference!;! du~~ United. Sta~s pron9unced decidedly aga.inst 
~eparture .. ~f~r all the cbangesintroduced hearty sympathy with the cause .. The report m~ Ithe past year. We have n9tye~. I;'e~~~eral worldly amusements, yet would not' go 
Into theDIsclphne'of theChurc~ by the General from Quebec was ina high .it,egree satisfactory. celved the returns frofu the' Bay of QJ;lmte the leJ!.gth of diE!eiplining or expelling members 
~onference,one woul~ think .t~at we might All important paper on "Healthp.ndHeredity," Con:~~noe. The increase in tlie:.membershipfor a continuance in indulgence of such amuse-
,rest and be thankful" for awhile. ,Y~tnearly was ,read. by Mrs. Lucas, of this city, . in of e~ch of the other Conferences is as follows:' ments. The report on this qnestion at first took 

every repor.t recommends some changes, 'as . if, which the great importance of the ~udy of Tor~l~to, nearly 2,000 j Montreal, 1,100 j Nia- the extreme position, a.nd con~a.inedaresolution 
the;e was 1,\ re~tless spirit abroad. We firmly, hygiene in connectiOn with Temperance work gar~, 567 ; ,Guelph,. 366 j London, 576 •. We are requiring disciplining of members who contin
llelieve an earnest, practical carrying out. wa.s emphasized. The s.tatistieaL report read surelthat this reoord of . progress will prove en- ued to bethe'atre· goers and card-players. The 
of, .the provisio~ of the Discipline is the by Miss Tilley, showed tha.t' there a:e 335 cou~aging to our ministers· and 1&y workers, resolution was,. however, stricken from the 
wisest. and best thi~g ~or. the Church.;, unio~s, wit~ a tota.l membership 'of 9,343: a.nd~~hat they, will renew their eliorts, under. report. The result, as it stands, shows a 
.There IS :langer, too, that, owing to waJ,lt of. . There are also 206 bands of hope with a total the pi.vineblessing, to advance the ,cause of our ~igni:6.c,ant awakening of the Presbyterian 
time fOT discussion or aJ,l indisposi~ion. to op- m~mbership of 19,557, and' 38 y~ung women's beiord. Methodism. Chilrch on this vital tOpic, and opinion is' likely 
~~e ~he report of committees, things may pass ,uniol)s. An eloquent and.inspiring address was I:> .~~~, to progrel?s in the direction indicated by the 
m reports that are more the opinions of the delivered bY:Miss Willard toa large . audIence Hon. J. J. C. Abbott'has sil'c~eeded to the :report. 
writeI;'s of suc~ reportstlian the matu~ judg~ in St .. Andrew~' church on Friday evening last. Pre;fi~rship of the Dominion. All the members 

. IJ?ent of ~he ??nference. There is also. an ;he dis~ussions ,of the convention were . hi.' ghly of lllie Ca.binet under Sir .'J ohn A. Macdonald 
undue dispOSItIon on the part of outside mterestlDg and instructive, and aU felt that a h~~? been retained in: their positions. Mr, 
organiza~ons to commit I the Copferen~s and gOQd. impetus had been .:given thereby to the Ablott ,takes the pqrtfolio of President. of the 
Synods to their particular schemes or methods. ·work of the coming 'year. . Council; and the Depal'tment of. Railways and 
We do not hesjtate to say that, in our opin.ion,'" . Cai~ls, ~eld by Sir .:fohn himself, is at present 

The annua.I closing exercises in connection 
with Alma College at St. Thomas were con
cluded last week; and those connected with 
Whitby College .took place on Tuesdayafter
no.oli and ev~ning. Full accounts will appear 
in our next issue. 

, the' Conferences . and Synods of the' Churches PRIZE 'ESSAY ON METHO~ISM>-..;.The judges.: ~te' ~iedth. thIet I~SrogSepene~~,:hautntdheersPtlooacde 'tWh,la:ll
t
' 

. to. which appeals '!!or, ~ade on .be~alf of special f th f ., ...... .1 The Pope's encyclical on the labor Qllestion 
. te t ' 0., e num~ous; essays ( orty-one in-num bet') . J .. A. Ch. apleau, the mo' st eloquent· Fren"h,' h t 1 thO k' 
In res s, are as earnef>t In the promotion of written by Sunday-sch901 scholars On the in~ . v as se some peop e . In mg on lines which 
e~ery good work, and as well informed on the llue~ce' of Methodism, espeCially iJ!. Canada, Ca.~adi8.n in the Conservative party, will obtain they imagine to be new, but are in' fact :Well 
needs of the Ch~ch and the world; as those n.amely, Rev. John Philp, M.A., Rev: W .. Gal- tb. ·tiO~. . ' '.." known. ProceedingS have .been taken, it. is 
whp are so aIixio:us to tell t.hem what they braith, M.A, ., Ph.D., aild Rev. George, Bishop, te f ,_ R eill.id, to ~orm industrial organizations in which 

.ougllt to do, ' . , i ' " h d I" no . rQ~ ev. Thomas Oullen -iJ,lfonns us employers an~ employed, are to join. This is' 
, A' ., ' ave mil. e their report· on those essay's, a.nd tha.ll.t durmg hIS absen' ce at Conferen·"'. Rev. ·A. h ' /,s a.re.sult. of the acti9ri t~ke,n at the Annual h . . , "'" not ,ing,more than projit'sharing, a.n economic 

, ,ave lI-war<l:ed the prizes as follows: First Mlli'k di d' S' . " . Co~~re!lces, a large num ber of our ministers JI' 1 en e m' arma on June 9th. His, health expedient w l1ich has been already tried success-
., ,are goin$' on new tields oflabor. TJJ,eir sutooss pri~e. 830,' MaryStenning; COlJoticook, Que.; ha.~been broken for 'years, but until within a. fully in France, England, and the United States. 

~~_~. _____________ ~ ___ ~ ___ '~ __ ~_d_p_n~~~._i_._n_5_(_'_E_rn_es_t~'G __ ._w_._es_t_,~~_e_n_e_-l~~~---~-~~llfuP~.~'-~.'4 
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stimuius t~ this sort of industriaI'cha.nge, it will .. lien:...ce.· I saw ~ drunken na.vvy,'· ~~ both i~ in the . habili~ents of the nineteenth century the, importance of the ado)2tiJ)n of some \Jefi~it8 
. • _! __ , p,rofa.mty arid obs'l8Dity, crdering·the gentlemanly; and forth to work with the methods of course, with a view ,to exammation. As &. means 

be in order, we suppose, in cerf;am u.u:w.es, to Ohristian andCUltiva. .. ted. Cha.~-in mYI~r sight this age. In' our' . .Gan8.!fian· ~wortJ,l of inte11ectUa.I culture 'we oall attention.' to tha 
hail him as the founder of a new politicaI'~con· inestimAbly the 'unfortunate navvy's rsuperi:or-- Le&gue.constitutiQ~, wjthits four dep.a.rt1ll6nts of "coulee ot study required for certificate," and the 
omy. and the industrial regenerator of ma.n~· alld Ohan's schola.rly· and polite 'cpmpanion, Ohristian' Endeavor,. ReligioUs Work, Literary "readings recommended." 

,Dr. Loo, QUI,; ofa sea.t sim;ply because! ;they. were Work, an~ Sooial Work, we believe that we have To increase the efficiency ot the weekly prayer-
kind. The recommenda.tions of His' Holiness, ~inese. And the OhJ.'istian OhinaDifqp yielded most nearly attained thll ide"l aim of those four. meetings, we strongly urge the use of the topics 
wise aD,d benignant as they undoub:tedly were, without appeal.Scme things ml!oke (lven sancti- you;Ug men who .COll.Btituted the ~gine;l Holy suggested for the Epworth League of Otiristia.n 

d h • • h fled blood boil. Yet our brethren " yed the Club., W!l dare to pr.o~ounce it the beitsystBm of ~deavor, and the ~ui.ng by ~e executive com-
ha not mg new In t em. mm' d o. Oh";s", "nd 'I'n the' end --,,, .. morn 1 gnmz"ti ·or Ohristi pl t ·'tt· •. 11 th . L •• '" .. W LU .. o~ ... '. ~. on L. • an young peo e ye Vro- mi ee 0,,: a., programme 9L a e meetmgs, . 

" , " ,.' viotory. COuld' they not a.ppeal to til. ship au- VId6€!, . It avo. Ids .0ne-si4ed cul.ture,aD4 provides lectures, 8OO1als, etc., to beheld during the quarter 
We are sony to learn that our friend BlshoPth<?ri~es? These men, tidy, quiet and~graceful. for the sym,metrical deveIClp)Ilent of $he ·whole or t~rm, We would a.lso recommend tha.t there be 

Vincent has been confined to bis hou~ f9r ~me are drIven liy proud waiters from: seats with man'. Our Lea.gue is truly denominational-II a published in Onward from 'time to time suggestions . 
time by illness. Though stiU weak, he is 1m.. you at the tabl. e, if you would converse: ~th the. m, thoroughly Methodistic movement, designed to on how to collduct meetings in the different de

'where the coarsest and filthiest of oUrliblood are buildup MethQdism. that MethQdism may do more 'partments ot the leagUeS a.nd hints as.tg. methods 
t. proving, and we hope that ere longlle will be allowed. to sit,muCh to your personal, a,nnoya.nce elfecti:ve wor): in building up the cause of Ohrist of work for the various committeea We w.eiuld· 

Iioble to resume his impQrt.~n~ d~ties." . '.. and disgust. Morals or I!lanners do lllot go for eyerywhere.': . It is also grandl1 ~terdenomina- specially.~mpha.siz~ the i,mportance qf tl,le monthly , 
muoh. A healthful public O)uistian I!Bntiment tlonal, proVIdIng for the affilIation. of ,and, co- roll·callID; every league or society. '. , 

I • "\ \ • 

We ~eeply regret to Ieam, froIl\. anote;w.n~'" 
ten by Rev. W; Limbert, thilt the:MethoCliat 
chutch at TW~ed was burned down.on the 16t~ 
instant. The ins~rancie was only $1,000. 

1 

During our absence a letter appeareCi in 'the 
GUARDIAN of the 10th inst., dil.ted at Day HUls, 
and making an offensive parsoh';!' attackl)~ 
ministers in a croa~ng style.. 'H~ the letter· 

· b~n mQre carefully, read, it w.ould not ha.vt;l 
been published. 

~ ': - . _ •• "") :_:. f' 

We regret to learn of the death a.t f.oJ!.dQn, on 
the 6th instan,t, 'of the wife of R!'y. Edwin 
Holmes, one of our superannu,ated,m.i~sters. 
The notice arrived too la~ for insertion l.a.st 
week. We tender 'pur sy~pathy to Bro. Holmes 
In his afillction. . , .'. . 

A note from the Rev. A.BroWning"has the 
sad news of the death of his' Qnly daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Tumer, at Ca.mpb611ford~ 9n the 
morning of Friday, June 19th. J3ro. BroWning 
will have the prayerful sympathy of a' wide 
circle of friends.' -----...,..----,. 

. A note from from'Rev. P. Sparling, of,Ohliis-
.,.(1;;,:!fl'i 

tian Island, informs us of th~ sudden death of 
his wife, whioh took place on June . 11th. She 
was sixty years 'old. Bro. S~arling\ 411.s01:l:r 

, sympathy in his aflUction.· , 

alone can set these'matters right, a.nd I compel the Qp6ration with all young pe()ple's societies that That thiS movement may be more widely spread 
, colJ!.panies and employees to treat. ~ . Ohinese are organized. to work" for·Ohrist and the ChUl'9h." and successful, it is necessa.ry that our ministers be 
Ilentleman a.s a.ny other gentleman i .ru;t treat a By our cOD!ltitution, our youn~ people may ~ot thorou~hly a.cq,u.a.inte!J '\Vith its workiI!/J., We.would. '/ 
EurQp8a.n loa.feror debauchee a.s they S'E!C:: feel only be a..n ~~teml part of thIS great lItIethodISt therefore request that Rev. Dr.' Wlthro~, flhe 

'in duty bound to tre",t'the heathen O· "b.e- moVement with its . over 6,000 leagues and'more corresponding. secretary, send copies ot the re
cause they oarp upon him !I11ch imputll.tion. The than 800,000 Jl!.embers, but also a. branch of tha.t vised constitution and other n'ecelii!arY' literature 
fourteenth Ps&lm would do even our f.ristian world-wideOhristian Endeav.or movement, in which to all our ministe.rs. , 
goVemments, or "hea.then ruiers,f1 s Hugh jihe young people of all denominations are engaged' W. O. WASHINGTON; Oha.irman. 
Price HughesJ~aIlsthem, good in its pe' sal and in the grea.t wOrk of uplifting humanity, With. its A. M. PHILLIPS, Seoreta.ry. 
obserVAnCe. We oan praT for the dayi to come lS;OOOsooieties'and 784,000 members. Just thin.k . 
speedily when such oppositio:il.may lose'i~ power. of it! Over 800,000 young lItIethodists on this 

.1 embraced ~lso, in Victoria., the oppo 'qDi.ty to oontinent formed in a "Le8.gue, offensive a.nd de- ,Q't1U '."".ok5 anb lI:I triabicals 
visit the Ohin_Girls' Rescue Home, fo ' ded and fensive, with every soldier Qf OhristJ(lBU£I," What ~"(!YAJ .jJ>J • 
maiIitained by our Woman's ~Jonar . Society, shall be the outcome of this great army of Ohris-
and placed under the care ol.lIliss Leallle land Miss ~ian cadets, imbued .with the spirit ~ of Bishop '~BibliCc" OOmmenta. .... 0,9!. the, ~heci.eB 0# IMiGh.. ~ 
Oartmell. Surely here a.re two elect ~~~es, alld SimpBOn'smemorable utt(lrance, "Welive to ma.ke .,," '''.I:' 'J 

doing a. bllli8!!ed, glorious work for Ohris~l! In the our own Ohurch a power in the la.n~, while we live By Franz Delitzsch, D. D."Professor of Theology in 
earlier days, ot thiS. enterprise, but a.; li,ttle time to love every other Church, that exalts· 01;11' the University of Leipzig. Aut}iorized Translation 
agQ, BrOl!. Starr and. Gardner enc!)unte\i:ed some Ohrist"jI Realize,if you can, the power of the from the Third Edition. IBy Rev. JameS Denny, 
flerce opposition in its behalf; but ma.~ now more than one million Ohristian young men and . ' , 
proceea more quietly, a.s it IS reoognize!1 the in- women of Americaol'ganized for the promotiou of B.D. In two volumes. Vol; I. t 8vo, oloth, 520 
!ltitution has oome to stay, and the eve~~iWatohful per8Cnli.l Ohristian life and. the doing 9f aggressive pp.,82.50. 'Funk'a. Wagnalls, N'ew York. 
ladies anll ~tnr faithful a,ssistants in th~ P,astorate Christia.n work. H~ar the tramp. tra.mp of this This tra.ll.Bla.tion of De1itzsch's "Ooxp.meI\tary o~ 
a.re ready ~ bring to accoUJlt the vile men that grea.ta.rmy from ~a.ska. to Mexico, from New- Iso.iah ",(one of the" Foreign Biblioal,Library" 
would tra:f!lo in. human so.$, a.J~4· rescu the vie· foundland to, ~tish Oolumbia, marchiqg to ~e' "" 
~s of the oruellest of lusts. The ~ point is music and, enthusiasm of "Onwa~, Ohristian . .eries, 6!lited by Rev. W. Robe~tscn Nicoll, LL.D., 
to frame the law of the land in the in ot ·the Soldiers," and imbued With the spirit of Miss elitor of the "o8itor), represents the third edition 
wronged and oPll.ressed, and seoure its tad" Haverp.'s hy~ of conseeration. Imagine the of ~e original work. yve mentioned lately that 
ministra.tion. What a responsibility is future, when this army shall have more tllan in the fourtll an,d fine.l ecJition 01 his Oomxp.eIlta:t;y 
legislators, and therefore ,lilBpecially t;l doubled on this continent, when its battalions 
Ohristian voters! It isfea.rf1ll that Ohristi shall be found in every land, when its bugle call on Isaiah,Dr. :Delit2isch has virt:ually IWCBPted the, .' 
,should frame iniq'Qity by law, should to duty sha.11 not ce&!le to echo'around the world, double or. plura.l a.uthormip of Iliaiah, Without 
protect the weak, should lend ~emselveB and· when its sWeet lI41zpah, .. God be witll you' fllirly answ~ng. h,is own a.rguments against it, 

'heathen, iniquito,us comb~n!1>tioD8, that often till· we meet again,"'shlloll ~~ die a.wa:y in .11 'iJlthe former edItions of this work. The transla-' . 
by inl1l!lti~e, and crime. This is the go . ment the earth. II What sha:JJ. the harVest be" of the ' 
that brings upon the land the swifteB~ l~g¥1ents ~s of Oh$tia.n trut,b and manly 'virtue. sown ~~ and publishers of'~ work· e\1.dently :think 
of Alqhty God.- The gr8.ll<lest trium of a in thisyounghumllonity? 4-s we look J)Dt in.tothe that in this third edition the author's conolusions 
Christian civilization is . a publio senti.JP. ~t darkness of disOOuraged Ohrjstio.n eJfort, with suoh are more in harmony with his interpret8.tion than 
enthrones rigl!.teousness in statute and rds it a fut1Jl'8 b~fore us, and call to the watcher above in the later edition. ,However this may be,the 
in court. . . . the pQt.'ta.le at Zion, II Watehman, wha.t of the . . , 

We had a re1igioUl!semce, in whioh th s very night ?" we hea,rin olear, courageous Ilond ell()our- work will amply repay careful study, at th~ p~e. 
fervently and intelligently took pal1;. . '. have. aging tones, "The ,morning comet.ho" Yea; it is lent time when this. b.ook is pngaging so much 

Owing to the crOwding of our COIUplDS by the' 59 trained all to apprehend vivid tr~~ put. in coming. It has come, But wha.t of the noonday a.ttention. It may, be said that .no on!! shoW 
• Co f . b' f l' 1 Saxon; and a maIl can ~iolce at suc '80 time. glory and meridian splendor of the Ohurch of the a-t the a.r""'ments . which tho e a.uthor.. . hiinSeif 

vanousn trence repor~, a num,ero . 0080 thatit is not ela.bora.te dogma be must i ate, or future when her rankS shall be filled and all her ¥-... ..-
and church items are still held over; We sl1a11 , l!Chola.sti~ system he must unfold, but na.1. posts manned, not by 'raw recruits or self.drilled has given up. This cannot iI:e regarded as a rule 
try to have them all inserted next week. . faithful, savin~ Christ,. a friend, .' and soldieiil,. but by organized and disciplined men and withot!t exoeptions. Men like Pusey a.D.!iNew-

, . . ., ' brother he mt!st prese;u1>. Here, a.gal ugh women tr.ained in a,nd for systema.tic Christian' man-at one time used Ilorguments in defence 'of 

W d I t t '1 th t th Wif· f t1iVO or three might a.ppear hesitant and. s sav- work. This organ~zatioil of the young ~Je pos'. itioni which they afterwards abando,ned. But 
e eep y r~(I ? earn a •. e, () ing gra.ce a.nd pardoning love had liftE)(l~up the of Christendom for the promQtion of OhriStian IJ,fe 

Rev. Walter RIgby die(\ at WyoID\Ilg on Mon-. ~untenanee .and b~ghtened the eye. T~e home and eJfort is the great event ohuneteenth century in the opinion of competent judges they never 
'day.June 15th. We deepl)i:usympathize with: ~ ;verr ~~rta.b!e a.nd cheery, a. le:r two- Obristi!,nity, and mUliit ~e utilized by Ou.r Meth-' fairly answered their own arguments. ' 

Bro: Ri~by ill hi~ severe a.1fiiction.. " =~:t:~~~ '~:~ n=~~~" l:':l~ ~:.~ w~:e o~ ),~t;n~:nos~~~ ~~J:t:b:: -:-TM!~0ritica~~ ofTMoZpgkal aM. PkilosQP7iicaZ 
management,but ~ould .be a. great tion scri.billg to, and living out, "," Taking Ohristia.'s JIlY ..titeT~~u,r.efor May ha.s be~n'~ved frc?m T. &. T. 

. to ali oUr beloved sisters, the Ohristian omen, example and trusting in .the help of the Holy ClarK, Edinburgh. This magazine 'is made up of 
.. GLIMPSES OF llrUSSIOB' WOJ.,tK. young and' old,' of our nQble' Church(IB , t a.r~ Spirit, I promise that I will en4.~vor to lea1'Il a.nd· . .. . . 

, giving their' time. and money, their solicit : ~nd do 'my heaVenly Father's will, II the MethOl1ist·comparatively ~brief reviews of ~'lJ.i'r6nt \ 'biblical 
After Our two' ~01J.8 apiece on. Conferenoe pra.yer, tb,eir JD,otllerly devotion a.nd!.lis I alfec- Ohurch of the future Will far surpasS the record of and theological,books.. The writers of the notices 

· Sunda.y in Victoria, BritiBh'OoIulDbia., pro SUther, tion to this ~uly:Ohrjstlike, work..:Ma give the. past in work done a.,nd character produced..' are in nearly every instance men who bve made 
land a.nd myself had the prjvilege of Jatt.l:ln\1iAg,a them great wisdom'and.great suocess; as :have We have in Oanadian Methodism lea.g)les and a. special study of the.subject treated in the books 
Chinese service in our well situated and' beautifUl great opP'?rt~ity ,and iJometimes, great I., c~~:fli~t, members, of which aoot!t .fifty leagues and reviewed. Th. e .Remew.. .•.. . reo presents ""';;era.lly those 
missimi ch~h among these strangers in a strange Iiond certalnlY m God'S grea. t . goodness ali&;n ~a ve ~,500 mem ben . are ,in the Toronto' Confeienciil. ......,. 

· land. Bro. Ohan, whom the.more I see. th~ more great reward.· . II , which'is a goodres~t for so short a tiIlie. This who are in sympa,thy with.the advanoed crltieism 
iesteem, preached to his own people in their oWn This admiration and delight; a~d $eir pra.yers,is by no means .what it should' be. The Epworth of the day. In thiS number there are notices of .. 
tOngue, and' Bra. Gardner interpreted for Pr. were but intensified by what I saw in the toqua- Le&gue. mulit 'be co-sxtellBive with our Church,' iarge n~ber of books: Among th* a..re :-"De~D: 
Sutherland an~ myself. Th~ house was well filledl'lltza ~olDe, an .In.:dian home a.nd schooJJn the and le"gu~ become as common a.s our. Sunday- Church," by Professor S&Dday; ,\1 Re~'s Hist9ry 
with an attentivecongregatlon-ove~'a hundred"":'l lpveIy Ohilliwhack Valley,.also a noble wor~ of our schools. lllvery pastor' Slwuld feel· it to be his of the Old Testament Scri:ptures i" "Batch's Influ
a.nd many o~ them :were eamestw?rsh!-p~ra ~~ Wom~n's Missionary SoOlety, under the ~re of speOial duty to see that the youp.g people of ~is (lnce of Greek I4eo.I\'I and U!!':ges upon ;the Ohristian 
evidently ~membered our General.Se,c~~rr W.I, ~ .sisters, aided by the watchful eye and:d~ligent Ohw;ch are orga.~zed upon the Llia.gt1e,bB;ai& It Ohurches. i" IlGlcag's .In~uotio.n to :the Joha.n-: 
great gratitude a.nd joy, who ou h~s preVIOUS \'181t. hand of Qur expeIienced misSionarY, Bra. Ta ,and must be bome In mind that the Oana.4ia.n Ep- nine writingsi" IIlI[eOosh'sReli/rtous AspectS'of' 
had ministered to then: and baptized, se~l. I 4isequa11y competent, experienced missiona . wife. worth 'League is 8B8Ontially a Ohristian Endeavor EVolutioJ;l i" '.' Lightfoot's ApOstoliC Fa.thets,'J and 
thought I hllod olear eVIdence that su!)h .\'181ts, by Prayel1l with the children of ,the Home WIIS m~ a Society. Ever.y looa.l league th~t co:p1bines the several oth~s.' " , .',. ,. ,.' 
Dr. Sutherland to ~ese fi~ are ot, unmeasurabl~ iea.BOnofspiritual . preac , totbe names as Epworth League qf Ohristil!!n Endeavor, 
advantage i and when weJl!.eet In, our boar~ .Iilitians on. Sa.bba their bea.utiful' urch, secures the right of fellowship in all Christian En- -Wide Awakdor June is a bright and readable 
and co~tteeB we hav,e further demonstratilJlI'Bro. Tate.interpretil'l.g.T.helndian child~ also deavor unions Ilond conventions, and aU Methodist n~b!ll' •. The large 'and beaUtiful ty'pe' in whi~h -
tha.t.the 10:c&1 bE!nef!.t is~after a.ll :perh~p8. the . least copJd join in the service in English, andm~d Ohristian Endeavor S.ooietiQjJ that do the same are .this magazine is nowpI1Jlted dOil!,m:u~h j~ ~ddi~g 
coDBlderation. Ordinarily the Mongo~n ~~teil.. to enjoy what I had to say to them. ! TheIr entitled to all the riVilegesof the Epworth Leagues, to its' attraotiveness, while the illustrations are 
~n.ce is not very expressive i b~t pl80lnly lt IS be.; answers to questipns were quiok and inti! as representati n the Quarterly Board, lite. ' 
cause they have not been stirre<! by the !grea.t One of them, in taeptibliC examinatio .We thereloresugg the propriety of, eaoh avail- always of the best. The stories, sketches, and 
idea~ of the Ohristian faith? Wh~t is ~ere in dlloys befpre, when Dr •. ~therland was ing them,selVe8 of these advantages. poems of this n~mber are numerous and ·pleaSin·g. 
an earthly, 8!lnsual, and. even sla~ BXl8tence also the India.n OommlSBloner, had de We call .. ttention to our neW constitlltion, and . It is 9neofthe best young fol.~' .magazines pub" 
to oheer the heart or bJ.'ighten $e b.ce? Why aj; something they put dead bodieS in would reco~.meDd all, the young:people's soCieties lished. D. Lothrop P~blishing 00;, Boston. . , 
@,!)uld not a hopeless soul make a. ~11~s eye? them. while it killed the living. Who in connectiJ)n wjth our chu,rches, to work in -'The iJb;p. (-!iodder I;; Stoughto~, London) for 
What can you expect of a pent-up horlZ!)n aDd a that? The Indian leive-feast on S~bba harmony therewith. especia..lly so far a.s the; Oh.ris- J.une is. on our tab.le. It contains the following 
darksned sky. but.a down~st, distr'!letful' l~k' well a.ttended and im-pressive.· Thesebret tia.'nEndeavor departmentjs eonoorned. 
The Gospel bnngs life and Immortality to'ihght, like the hearty shake of the hand. . As the L"ague is ba.sed upon vital godliness, leading articles: "Is the Apostolic" Liturgy 
and 'tis immortality makes hope spring e~al in ,. spiritual life ,bei,ng the heart and spirit of every Quoted by St. Paul?" bY'Bev; G. ,if. Guilliam, B.D.;; 

. the hll breast. 'Tis life pours the n:rlghty department, and the Ohristia.n Endeavor and Be- "A Surv~y of' the S~.optic ~uestiOIi ,: 'Five New' 
ugh t.l:).e being as' the w8.ter~brooliil Ugiouli Work departments being e~ntial in: the Hypotheses," br,Preif; SandaYi D.D.; of O;s:ford; 

freShen e'vale. Our religion, taith in the God- B.E.,PO.BT . OF .EPWOBTH wQrking of a Lea.gue, we recommend the adoption . b 
man, lifts the cloud, diepel£ithe darknessteillarges and taking of the plel1ges printed in the constitu- 1.1 Habakkuk," y the late Prof.. Elmslie i "The 
the view, brightens and clears ,the eye" kjndles the COMMITTEE: tiOD. by all our inembers. . Secret a.nd tile Rewa.rd of Oonstancy," bv Rev. 
spintual and e~1!o1 ~.. These divine, forceS While we approve of healthy recreation a.nd Samuel Cox, D. D. i "The Aramaio Gospel i Indi-
are evidently enlivening the Oh.ristian· Ol1inese on The Epworth LeagUe is the' organized pr()per amusements, we caJlnot too strongly depre- cations Of. Translation, "by !Prof. I. T. Marshall. 
our Western shore. I They are catching the. true tion of a new force to the MethodiSt .ma (late anything th~t. would tend to make oUr leagues '-,-Phe.· LadiJ!8' Home . .rowr.tia.Z tor July .maintains 
idea of th& brotherhood of man and coming to our day, and destined to rendervaluo.bleplaoes ofmeresooial entertainment or sentimental the high a~a.ge of 't~is magazine, '!Iond ~ is 
believe in the coillinunion of saints. 'It may take to the Ohuroh in a..ooomplishing. her divine diversion. Our YOung people should take a.s much' saving a _to .·deal._ N.ume. rouB·.topios relating to 
them two or three' geIlllra.tions to ·Ilott.ain to even in the world. Thill ne'w movement is not n intereSt in the Ohristian Endeavor Prayer and' ,,- .. ''''-

_ our present standard in these tll,ing!!,: as it ha.s to the historic genius of Methodism, but in p¢ect Experience Meeting as in a soma.l nigb,t or'pOpula.r women a.nd' home, i'ooeive in' this num,ber the 
taken us more than as inany ce~t1iries:i' but fJ'QJl!. harmony with her origin. It should be entertainmE!nt, in spiritual and intellectual cul- sympa.$etio and.' original' trea.tment we aJi'e 
the way they greeted the man that had, bapti.zed bered that the "Holy Club," from which w toure as inlriendly inte~urse or mutual acquaint- aoouetomed to look. for • .' The contributors num~er 
them and introduced them into $e; . OhristiJlon erated that «r~a t .revival of spiri tua.l alid , - anOOllhip, in practical Ohristiap work as in mtisical ,&mong them such D.&Jl!.es !loS,~, H.enry Ward 

.0hUrch, I th.o:ughtthey were learning fo.st. . ,i'was mental Ohmtia.nity known as" l)4:etllodis1';'1d wa.s and literary programmes.. For the creation of an Beeoher, Kat!lT~Anat Woods, Ruth Ashmore, 
cOnvinced Pa.Ul 'was right when 'he . said to an orga.nized band of yO'\1ng men., Thesey~>ung esprit de. COt'pB" we recommend the wearing of t.he !rIrs. A. T. D. Whitney, Hele~ Meredii,l;l., .I!!nd \ 
:J3amabas, "Let us go again o.nd:/Se.e~the bi:e#lren men were bound together by rigid'rules f.or11 our L1;'ll-gue badge, and the qUotIng and printing of Eir beth Rob' . Seo'L 0 . P blish' 
JIoD.!i see how they do." Apd they are 'still adding things: Ii Mo~~ Bible ~o'wledge, . more ,lit' ary our mottoes .. To oreate anenthtisiasm and culti.. ,lZa .. .. IDBOn. VI. urtIS. q mg 
to t.b,e Oh~ ot sllch as we dev<!utly pray may be oultUre, rp.ore personal pIety, more pz.:actlCo. ser.. vo.te a fra.temllo! spirit among our young people, qompany, P.tIUadf3lphll~. ORe dollar a ;yea.r. \ 
saved. It was my own grea.t., . vi,lege.'that, to viee.'I1 Methodism was in its b~ginnil;lgs we urge the holding of distr;ict and provincia.l con- -'l!he Preacher's Magalrinefor. June 'is ·tbe··8lXth 
me, memorable evening ~ ba. 'tWO'04tn8.inen eminently a young"men's movElrp.ent. Its ventions In addition to all this we feel the im- number which has been·published. . Rev. Wil.lj.a:m 

'professing taith in Ohrist.Op.e of the:p1 in par- achievements resulted from the enthusiasm 0 portiuiC(l of a well·sustalDed· Epworth League Oulf .contributes to this Iiumbl[lr 1!tJ!. ~xcell.e,nt se.r-
dcular was very serious and .earneit 'God knOw- ~~ted YOllng maDhood. " The ¥eth~t «~;pro}l paper. The 'G.eneral Conference authJ)rize!! the 
e~ the heart. .' . ....' .,' in all her. history hail been not onl! the OhtJ,r~p of publication of stich' a journal whioh the Book mo~· on "Churoh Prosperity i" .Mark Guy Pearse 

There are of ooUl'iile drawblioilks; it would hardly the masses, but of the young. people. Her, ~eo.t QODimittee ,~as provided in Onlward, "A one on "A Lost Art." The departJilent Of'ser-
be Christian work. in, a . wicked ,worid without' successes may be largelY'RttJ'l,buted to a t Paper for YQung. Pecple." We . note " this mons and Sketches of. sermons has for its contri'· , 
them. Chlnsmen, few all they ~r:e, pB1BOOutil their infusion of young blood into her ranks.· with pleasure, and while hea.rjiily' 'a.pprovi,ng butors many well,kIiown. clergymen of thiS and 

. cOul).trymen who renounce the ,a.nci.ent and P.a.t- worth League is 0. reproduction ot the s, oft· the new publication, would respectfully otller countries. The departments of Notes and' 
rioti!) faith. They are not·admitted to our conn- purpose of the "Holy Club" of 1729-37. 'r4 suggest that it be ma.de m.~ . distinotively an Illustra.tions,The Theological. Student, Notes on 
try 'like human beings, and 9U.r laws a~ sometime.sthings aimed at by these orig~na.l ,. Methodist organ for our Leagues a.}ldthe YOUJlg people'" th(l' Sunday-school' LeSBQp.8, Outline AddreJl!lEl!l on 
made oppr~ive to them. Their women&;re looked $e four things aimed at by the young Me~h societies generally-:-a paper for' :young men and .the Golden Texts, Book';Reviews, etc., Ilore full and . 
on by Oanadillon worldlings an,d sensualist#L!IoS im- • of this conti,Uent ba.nded together, in the Ep womeIl... ~ ~e regular readingan'd, systema.tic oomplete. Publillhed monthly at $1.50 per Yee.;f, ' . 
portation.il· for vice. TIley afe llcorned by de{P.'aded' Lea.gue.;· It ~ a. revj.vification . of the. !Itudy of th~ Bi:t>le.is .0ne.9f the pledged dntiessingle copy .15.eeJltlli . Wilbur· B. Ketchum, Pub- . 

, Ellropeans, themsel~8 undesirable aliens, . as &p brotherhood of'a century and a-half ago, c10 of League membership, we ~tly emph.&size Usher, 2 Oooper,Union;.~ew 'York.. ' 
J. 
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When loss oomes, and you ftn~ your property' the~r plas~rs and their cordials rather than uJ?On 
going,lust take this, Book and put it, down by heavynts. Oh, how few people there are 
your ledger, and read of the eternal possessions comple ! SOme of you, by n~ of per-
'that will come to you through our ~ord Jesus severance care, have kept li ~ time; 
Christ. A,nd when Y9Ul business partner betrays but how h you had to war hysical 
you, and four friends, turn agaiJlSt, you, just take ailments! Antediluviaus, witho m 6011ege 
the iJlSulting letter" put it down on the ~ble, put, and in ry and apothooary shop, multiplied 

_ your Bible beside the insultiDa' letter, and then their ,by hundreds i but he who has gone 
" Cast thy burden on thll'Lord. and he shall sustaIn read of the friendship' at him who" sticketh closer through tli'e gauntlet of disease in our time, and 

thee," Psalm Iv. 22. ' ,than a 'brOther;", " , " has come t1q seventy yean of age, is a hero worthy 
David was her'e taking his own medicine. If - A young aooountant in New York city got his of a palm.fi , 

anybodr had on him heavy weights, David hadacoountsentangled. H~ knew he was hon!lst,. and The world'seems to be a great hospital, and you 
them" aDd yet out of his oWn experien® he advises yet he 60uld not make hIS aCCOunts come out nght, run against rheumatisms, and 6OusU:rilptiiOns, and 

I you and me as to the best, way of gettmg rid of and ~e toiled at them day and night until he was scrofulas, and neuralgias, and scores of , old diseases 
b~,ens. This is a wOrld of burden-bearing. Com- nearly frenzied. It seemed by those books that ~ptized by new nomenclature. Oh, ,how heavy a 
ing into the house of prayer there may be no sign something had been misappropiated, anJi he knew burden siCjJl:JieilS is! It takes the 6010r out of the 
of sadneSilor sorrow, b,ut wher,e is the man who ,before God he was honest. The,last day caQle. sky, and ~he sparkle out of the wave, and the 
has not a 6Onflict? Where is the soul that has not He knew'if he 60uld not that day make his swee 9ut of the fruit, and the lustre out of'the 
a struggle? And there is not 80 day of all the accoUnts 6Omeout right he would go into disgraCe ,¢,ght. hen the limbs ache, when the respiration 
year when my text,is not . gloriously appropriate, and go into banishment from, the busines,s esta:D- is painful,'when the mouth is hot, when the ear 
and there is never an audien® assembled on the lishment. He w8J)t over there very, early, before r0801'll wi ' nhea.lthY,obstructions, how hard it is 
planet where the text does not fit the occasion: ther!! was anybody in the place. and ~e knelt to be t and cheerful and assiduous! "Cast 
" (:last thy burden upOn the Lord and he shall sus- down' at the desk and said: "Oh, Lord, thOl/. thy bu pon the Lord." Does your head ache? 
tMn thee. 'J In the far East wells of water are so knowest I have tried> to be :jlonest, but I cannot Ws wore ., e thorn. Do your fset hurt? His were 
infrequent that when 80 man OWJll! a well he has a make these things come out ri,ght! Help me to· crushed.o~{ the spikes. Is your side painful? His, 
property of very grea.t value, ~d sometimes ba~. day-help me _this morning!" The young man wa,s etru4 by the spear. Do you feel like giving 
ties have ~en fol/.gli.t for the possession of one weJI ar()8e, and hardly knoWing why he did so, opened way under the burden? His weaJmess gave way 
of ~ter j but there is one well that every J;Ilall 80 bOOk that lay on the desk, and th~ was 80 leaf ilnder 80 crPss. While you are in every posSible 

. OWJll!-a deep well, a perennial weij, a w,ell of containing a line of figures which expla.ined way to try to restore your physiea.l vigor, you are 
. tem. If a ma.n has not a burden on this shoulder, everythfug. In other words, ·he cast his burden to remem~r that more soothing than !Iony ano,dyne, 

he has 80 burden on the other shoulder. The day upon tJ>.e Lord, and the L"ord S'Dstained him. Young and morer~talizing than any stimulant, and more 
I ieft home to .look after myself and tor !llYself. man, do you hear that? Oh, yes,.God has a SYJ;ll- strengtheJ;iing than any tonie, is the prescription 
in the wagon iny father sat driving, and he said pathy with anybody tha.~ ill in a.lI.ykind of toil! of the "Cast thy burden upon the Lord and 
tha.t day ~lllei;lJ,ing which has kept with me all He knows how,heavy is the hod of brioks that the he' sh in thee." We hear a good deal of 
my lifEl: "De Witt, it is always safato tru!\tGod. workman oarries up the ladder of the wall j he ta.lk no ith cure, and some_people eay it 
I have many a time 60me ~ 80 crisis of difficulty. hellol'B t.b.e pickaxe of the miner dawn in the coal cannot be,;done, and it is 80 failure. I do not know 
You may know that, having been sick for fifteen shaft i he knows how strong the tempest strikes the but tha f advance of the Church is to be 

, years, it was no easy thing for me to support 80 sail()r at'masthead j he sees the factory girl,among in that Marvellous things 60me to me 
fan.rllY; but always God came to the r~us. I the :Spindles, and knows how her arms ache; he day by which make me think that if the age of 

. remember the time," he said, "when I, didn't sees the sewing woman ip. th~ foUrth storey, and m.i.i'acles is past, it is because the faith in miracles 
kI!,ow what to'do, and I saw a man on horseb.ack knows how _few pen® she gets Jor making a gar- is past.!! ~, , 

. riding up the farm lane, and he announced to me m~nt j and louder than all the diIi. aIid roar of the A promlinent merchant of New Yor'k said to a 
thllot I ha.d been nominated. for the most lucrative city oomes the voi® of a sympathetic God: "Cast member ~ my family, "MYDlother wants her case 

~ offiCe in the gift of the people of the ~ounty; and thy burden upon the Lord .and he ,~hallsustain mentipne!l to Mr. Talmage." . This was the case. 
to t,hat ol!i® I was elected, and God in that wa.y thee." He said:, "My mother ha.d 80 dreadful abscellll, 
met alt mr wants, and I tell you it 18 alwaYIL safe Se60nd : There are a great many who have a from whiph she had sulrered untold agonies, and 
to trust bim," Oh, my friends, what we want iSa weight of peraec'!1tion and abuse upon them.. St:lme. all surg~y had been exhausted upon her, and 
practical. religion! The religion people have is times SOCiety gets· a gr aiust a man: All worse Ol'Be she grew, until we ca.lled in a few 
so high up you cannot reach it. I had a friend his motives are misinte nd his good deeds nd proceeded to pray about it. 

, ,who entered the' life of an Evangelist. He gave are depreciated. With mo~ virtue than some of case to Go(!., aJ;ld the abscess 
; , up a lucr~tive business. in Chicago, and' he and his the honored and applauded, he runs only against to be cured. She is entirely 

-wrife fi,nally came to severe wanf;. He told me that ra.illeryand sharp criticism. When a ma.n begius out knife and :without any sur-
in' the morning at prayen he said: "0 Loid, thou to go down, he ha~ not only the fm-ce of natural gery.", case has come to me, anci there are 
ltJJ,awest we h~ve npt a mouthful of food in the gra.vitation, but a hundred hands to ,help him in a score 0 other cases coming to our ellol'B from all 

,hopseJ H£!lp me, help us!It And 1).e started out tqe pre~pitation. Men are persecuted for their parts of lithe earth. Oh, ye who are siok, go to 
,on the Btr,eet, and a gentleman met him and said: virtues and their su~cesses. Germanicus said,he ,Christ! ',Oh, ye who are worn out with agonies of 
"I have been thinking of you for a good while. had jast as ~I\.ny bitter antagonists 80S he had body," q~st thy burden upon the Lord and he 
You know I am a flpur merchant; if you won't be adornments. The character sometiines is so Ius- shall sus~in thee !" 
ofl:eJided, I should like to send you' a ,barrel of troll!! that the weak eyes of envy aJ;ldlealousy can· A fOurp,b. burden some have to carry is the burden 
flour. ", My friend cast his burden on the Lord, not bear to look at it. It was their integrity that of bereay,e~ent. Ah! theSe are. the troubles that 
and the Lord sustained him. 'In the Stra.its of put Joseph in the pit, and Daniel in th(tden, and w.earus out. If we lose our property, by additional 
'Magellan, I have been told, there' is a pla® whe.re Shadrach in the fire, and sent John the Evangelist industry:lperhaps we may bring back the estranged 
whicb,ever way 80 ship captain puts his ship he to, desolate Patmos, and Calvin t() th!! castle Qf fortune ;l'if we lose our good name, perhaps by 

. finds ~e wind, againet him, and there are men 'perseoution, and John Huss to' the ~take, and r&formation of morals we mayachieve again repu-
who all their lives 1).l\ve been running in the teeth Korah after :(doses, and Saul after DaVid, and tation" i but who ,will bring back the 
of the wind, a,nd .which way to turn they do not Herod after ChPst.Be sure if you have' any- dear Alas, me,!. for these empty cradles 
know~ Some of them may be here this morning,- thin~ to do for Church or State, and you attempt and trunks of childish toys that will never 

'and I 80cidress them faoe to face, not perfunctorily, it With all your soul, the l1ghtning will strike be ,in. Alas, me! for the empty chair and 
buj; as one brother talks to aJ;lother brother: you. . . th ,in the halls tllat will never echo again 
I, Cast thy. burden upon the Lord and he shall 'Fhe,world always has had a cross b~tween two to those :,Bomiliar footsteps; Alas! for the cry of 
sustain thee." thieves for the one who comes to save it., High widowhqOd and orphanage. What bitter Mara.hs 

Fint: T~ere are 80 ~t many men who have and holy enterprise has always been fpl10wed by .in.the wpderness; what cities.of the dead; what, 
bUSiness b1irdens. "When we sse a'mllon harriedabtll3e. ' The most sublime tragedy of self·saerUice long black sha.dow from the Wing of death; what 
and perplexed and aunoyed in bUsiness life, weare has come to burles,que. The graceful gate of vir- eyes sullken with grief j what hands tremulous 
apt t9 say, "He~ought not to have attempted to tue is always followed by grimlloce a..nd travesty. with b&rea."ement; what iustrU:rilents of music 
earry so much-" Ah! that man may not be to The sweetest strain of poetry ever wri~ten has 60me shut IlO ause there are no' fingers to play on 
blame 'at all. Whell a I1tan plants a business, he to ridiculous parody, and as long as there are Vir- them! there no reliefforsuch souls? Aye, let 
does not know what will be its outgrowths, what tue and rigl1tepusness in the world, there will be the e,into the harbor of my text. 
will be its roots, what will be its branohes. There something for ~njquity to grin at. 'All8olop,g the line.. that on Jesus hath leaned for repose, 
is many a man with keen foresight and large busi· of the ages, and in all la,llds, the cry h.as been: t I will not desert to its foes j 

ness facUlty who has been flung into the dust by II Not thil! man, but Ba.ra.bbas. II Now, Barabbas hough all hell shall endea:vor to shake, 
unforeseen circumstances springing upon him from w80sa robber. A,nd what makss the persecutions rio never. no never fOl)lake." 
ambUlih,. When to buy, when to sell, when to of life worse, is that they come froD;!. people Whom grave is brighter than the ancient 
trust, and to what amount of credit j what will be you have helped, from those to whom you have the lights were perpetually kept burn. 
th!! elrect of this n~w in"l)ntion of machinery, what loaned money or have started in business, or whom mg. . scarred f net of Wm who was" the resur-
will be the elrectof that loss ,of crop. and,a thou- y01;l rescu!lJi in some great crisis. I tl!:ink ithl\.s ~tion 'and the lire" are on the broken grave 
sand, other questious perplex busiJ;less men, Until been the history of all our lives-the most acri- hillock, .,while the voices of angels ring down the 
the hair is silvered and deep wrinklefiare ploughed mouious assault has 60me from thQlle whom we sky at ~e 6Oronati~n ofano~~ soul 60me home 
in 'the cheek; and the s~ks,go up by the moun· have bel!,6tited. whom' we have helped, and that to .glorYj' ' 
taius and go down by the valleYSjand they are at makes it all the harder to bear. A man is in dan- Thenfithere are m '\ny who carry the burden of 
their wits' ends, 80M stagger like d,runk~n D;le~ gsr of be60ming cynical., sin. Ah:, we all.carry it until in the appointed 
, There never has been a time when there have A clergyman of the <' Universalist Church went '" burden is lifted. We need no Bible to 

been such rivalries in business as now; It is hard- into 'a neighborhood for the establishment of 80 the whole ra® is ruined. What 80 spec-
. ware agaiust hardware, books aga.iust books, church of his denomination, and he was anxious to Id be if we could tear air the mask: of 

chandlery agaiust chandlery, imported article find some one of that ,denomination, and he was ment, or beat a drum that would bnng 
agaiJlSt imported article~ A thousand stOres in pointed to a certain house; and went th~re. He e army of the world's transgressions..,.. 
oombat with' another thousand stores. Never said,tQ ~e man of the house: "I understand you tion, the fraud, the tapin~, the murder, 
such advantage of. light, never such varie_ty of are 80 Uni'1'1'Balist i I want you to help me in the, crime of all the centuries! Aye, if I 
a880ltment, never,8o much splendor of show win· enterpriile.''' "'Well," said the man, II ~ ~m a d the trumpet of resurrection in the soul 

'dow, never so much adroitness of salesmen, I never UIiiversalil!t. but I have ~ lJIlCuliar kind of Uni- lit men in this audience, and aU the dead 
so much acu~essof, ad~ertising-and amid all versalism." "What is that?" asked the minister. ,the past should come up, we could not en-
these se~eri.ti~ ~f rivalry in business,' how tp.any "Well,"'replie.d the other, "I have been out in sight. Sin, grim and dire, has put its 

, men b,reak down! Oh, the burden on thesllouider! the world, and I have been cheated and slandered n the immortal soul, and that clutch 
Oh, th:6burden on the heart! You hear that it is and outraged and abused until I believe in uni. relax weBB it be under the heel of Him 
avarice which drives. these menaf business through versal damnati(lJl !" The 'Feat danger is that Dienwho c to destroy the works of the devil 
the street; and ~t 18 the 6Ommonly aooepted idea. will beoome cynical and given to believe, as Da.-yid Oh, t'o have 80 mountain of sin on the soul! Is 
I do nQt, believe a word of it. The vast mnltitude' was tempted to say, that all men are hars. Oh, there !, way to have the burden removed. II Oh, 
of .these business men are toiling on for others. To my friende, do not let that be the elfect upon your yes. ast thy burden upon the ~rd. !! The Bin-
educate their childre~, to put the wing of protec- ,souls! If you cannot endure a little persecution, less came to take the consequences of our sin ! 

"non over their households, to lI.a.ve something . left how do you thi:q.,k our fathen. endm;ed great per_ And he is in earnest. How do I know it? 
so 'when they pass lout of this life their wives and secution II Motley, in his Dutch. Republic, tells us By thehstreaming temples and the streaming hands 
children wiU n:ot have to go to the p6O~house-that of Egmon:t, the martyr, who, 6O;nd"mn':ed to be be- as he s,"ys, " Game untp me all ye who are weary 
ill the way I trauslate this energy in the street and headed" unfastened his 'collar on 'the way to the an.d' aden, and I will give you rest." Why 

, B.tore-~e vast lIilajorj.ty of that energy. Grip, scalrold, and when they asked him why he did that. will ls live on swines' husks when the robe 
"GO,uge & Co. do not do all the business. Some of ,he sa.id: "SO tlI-ey will npt be detained in th.eir ~!ld g and the father's welcome are ready? 

us reinem ber when ~e CerWra,1 America, was coming work; I want to be re&dy." Oh, how little we have Why go wandering over the great Sahara :Desert 
home from Calitornia, it was wrecked. President, to endure compared with those who have gone be- of you~;sin when you are 'invited to the gardens of 
~J;thur:s ~ather-in.law was the heroic captain of fare us. God, ~e tre.es on~fe, and the fou,ntains of , living 
that shlP, and went down with mos~ of the passen- 'Now, if you have COme across ill.treatment, let water f,. Why be houseless and homeless forever 
gers. Soine of them got olr into life-boats; but me tell you you are in excellent 6Ompany":"Christ when you.may become fiP,e sous and daughten of 

.. there was 80 young man returning'from Ca.l~fornia and Luther a.nd Gali1eo and Columbus and John the LoM God Almighty? 
who had 80 bag of gold in hiS hand, and as the last J;ay I!<n:d' Josiah Quincy, and thousands of men and . ~ .' . 
poat'shoved air from the ship that was to go down; women, the best spirits of earth and heaven, The;sweetest word in the lan<rnage, next to 
that man shouted to 80 oomrade in, the boat, " Here, B!ldge not one inch, though all hell Wr68o'k upon .. -
John, catch this gold i there are three thousand you its vengsance, and you be made 80 target for love, is'liberty. God and his angels alone respect 

. dolla.n i ta:ke it home to myoid motb,er; it will devils to ~oOt at. Do you not. think Christ knows the pe~tect freedom of man. It is the continual 
, Qlake her colllfortable In her last days. I.' Grip, 0;11 a bout pe~ution II Was he not hissed at? elfort of the Lord to deliver us from ourselves, our 
Gouge &00. dQ not do all the business of the world. W 80S he .not struck on the cheek? Was he not enemiJs,r', and our friends', and to bring us into a 
Ah !. D;ly friend, do you sa.y that God does not care PUl'Bued, all the days of his life II Did. they not 
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.-I. 
[THIRD (,lUABTBB.] 

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF JOHN. 

SUNDA.Y, J"tiLy 5, J.SeH. 

THE WORD MADE FLESH. 

John i. 1·18. 

, GOLI?lIIN TlIIXT.-II The Word was made flesh, 
and dwelt among us."-John i. 14. 

EXPLANATORY. 
1. "In the beginning "-Originally, p:ri,or' to all 

history.-Whedon. Camp. John xvii, 24; Eph. i. 
4; and contrast Mark i. 1, which alllldes to the 
historical beginning of the public ministry of 
Ghrist.-Plummer. "And the Word was God"-
Was truly and essentially divine. Not merely 
gpdlike or "diVine" in that loose sense in which 
great men and their great thoughts and deeds are 
som,etimes spoken of. Neither, in the opposite 
extreme; does the phrase mean that the Word was 
the God-the only God; the God in the exclusive 
seuse which should comprise within himself all 
there is of God, That would nullify what John 
has just said, "was with God," for it would render 
such 80 fact impossible. Nor can we trans1ate
the word was 80 God-for this would imply an abso
lutelv distinct being-another God, 80 statement 
revolting to the whole current of Scripture, both 
of the Old Testament and of the New.-Cowles. 

2. "The same was in the beginning with God'" 
-An unfathomable mystery. John here labors to 
express two conflicting and apparently contra.dic
tory ideas; the identity of the Word with God and 
the individuality of the Word, 80S distinct from the 
infinite aDd invisi ble deity. This contradiction 
subsequent theology has endeavored in vain to 
elililinate by drawing distinctions between essen® 
and subsianoo, perBon aM being, etc., in such 
p'braseo~ogiss as "three in ,substance and one in 
essence, or " three persous in one God. "-Ab~tt. 

S. "All things were made by him "-Came into 
being throug1;l him, by his agency. "He exists, 
but all other things were malie. "-Sa.dler. " And 
with.out him "-Apart from him. "Was not any 
thing "-No, not one (not even one): stronger than 
"nothing." Every single thing, however great. 
however small, throughout all the realms of space, 
came into being through him. 

4. "In him was life "-Two of the oldest manu
scripts have, "In him is life," whioh is a probable, 
rea.d1ng. In God It there is ho darkness at all," 
In every man there are rays of light, stronger or 
feebler, in greater or less 'darkneS8. There is 80 
po~!ll' to see the light, and open his soul to/it, 
and the more he has it still to crave for more. 
This going forth of the soul to God is the 
seeking for life. The Word is the going 
forth of God to the soul. He is life.-Watkins. 
Some interpreten rega\-d vel'. S as ending with 
the ","ords ,. withQut him was not anything made,'" 
and begin the fourth verse thus (as in the margin 
of Revised Version): "That which hath been 
made was life in him.." The meaning is practically 
the eame. " And the life was the light of men" 
-" Life and light" represent the sum,of alJ power, 
of all capacity, and all blessedness in the uni
verse. . He brought to us all that God is, in order 

. that we might become all that man can be.-J. P • 
TJ:l.9mpson. . 

5 •. " Shineth in darkness "-Better, as in Revised 
Vermon, "in the dar kness, " which enshrouds man. 
The darkness of sin and ignorance, with no pre
sence at God, no vision, of heaven or the way 
there, no hope, n~ peace, but only wretchedness, 
sin and despair.-P. "The total manifesta.tion 
Of sin in its hostile workings agaiust the light." 
-Lange. "And the darkness 6Ompreh~nded 
(Rev, Ver. "apprehended") it not "-Did not 
understand and receive it. 

6. "There was a man "-Rather, there "arose 
a man, " in contrast to the " was" in verse 1. 
"'Sent from God "-COmp .• , I will send my meso 
senger," l!I[a.l. iii. 1: "I will send you Elija.h the 
prophet;" Mal iv. 5. From the Greek for "send," 
a,posteZlo, comes our' word "apostle. "-Plummer. 
"Whose name was John "-The other three evan
gelists carefully distinguished the Baptist from 
the son of Zebedee i to the writer of the fourth 
gospel there.is only one John' This in itself is 
strong incidental evidence that he himself is the 
other .Tohn.-WatkiJ!.s. 

7. "Came for a witness "-Better, "for witnessj'! 
that is, to bear witness, not to be & witness. The 
word "wi.tness" and "to bear witne!!!i" are very 
frequent in St. John's writings [unfortunately 
sometimes tra;aslated "reoor'd" " testimony," etc. J. 
Testimony to the truth 'is one of his favorite anything about your worldly business.? I tell yO'll, expectorate upon him? Or, to sput it in Bible sim . frank, and voluntary relation to himseJf 

God.knommoreaboutitt.b.anyoudo. He knows all language," They spit ttponb.im."· 'And cannothe : This is the glorious liberty wherewith 
Your.perplexfties j he knows what mortgagee is understand'what penecution is? ." Ca.st thy btir· ' aketh free; To shake olr the yoke of sin, 

, thoughts.-':PlUinmer. 

about to foredo8\l; he knows wha.t note you cannot den upon the Lord and he hall Wit in th " 
,'pay', he knows' what· u~a, aleable go' _ .. - y.oll' ha' ve 'rd s ·s .a Be.. to put our own evil passious and falsities under 

u ...,....... Thl : There are others who can:y great bur. II . . . ..' . 
<in your shelves j',h~ knows all, your trials, from deus of 'a,ilments. When SUdden sickness foot; to receIve from otben and to give to them 
the, day you. WOk 'hold, of ~e flrst yar<i-stick, down has com rce choleras and llla1ignant fevers' nothi~ but. the reflected love and wisdom of the 
to the sale of the last yard of ribbon, and the God take the c&atles of life by storm w 80 I to God '[ . II ' who heJ~' David 'to be king', and who ,hel' pad , ~.' , . e ppea ,j Lord i. cto identify cordia y our own wills and, 

, f""" bilt in these chronic ailments which wear out the liv:~ *ith his will and life and 'th 'n 'th _ 
Da.niel tb ~'prim&:min~ter, and who -helped strength day after day, aud' week after week, and ..IV . . Wi a P, ,en 
Ha.volock tq be·a soldler,Will help you to discharge year 'atter year, how little l'eIIo~ngto God tor this I?" to, know and love the true God, "whose 

~~du~,:~u~m~ ~u -~ -~.! ~~-~~du-~t~~lU~~t-="-~. 

S. "Not that Light"-:-Better, II,NottheLight." 
The Baptist was not the Light, but '1 the lamp 
that is lighted and shineth." At the close of the 
flrst century it was still necessary for 8t. John to 
insist on this. At Ephesus, where this gospel was 
written, St. Paul in his third missionary journey 
had found disciples still resting in "John's bap

, tism.." Acts xix. 1-6. -Qambrid$e Bible. 
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9. I I That was," etc. -This verse is:a.m bigD.OUlI in 
the Gree~ 'It might be, better 'to translate it
Il,The tru", L~ght, which light~, every' man, was 
coming into the world ;" or, "There was the true 
Light w,hich ~ghteth every man by cPming into 
the world. II II Was" is, emphatic; "there the 
true Light wasi" even while men were mistaking 
tile lamp for the Light.-Watkin& "Every 
man "-God deals -with men as individualS; not in 
masses. 

10. Note that II the world" has not the same 
I meaning in verses 9 and 10. Throughout the New 
c, :Testament it is most important to dis,tinguish the 

various meanings of ~. the world. 11 It means (1) 
, "the universe i'" Rom. i. 20 i (2)" the e~ i" ix. 
5 i Matt., iv. 8 j (5) .. the inhabitants of the 
earth;" veri 29, iv. ~ i (4) "those outside the 
Ohurch, "'alienated from God i xh. 51 ; xiv. 17, and 
frequently. In tJlis verse the meaDing pa.BB88 from 
"the earth II to, "those outside th,e Qhurch. "
Plummer. .. Knew him not "-Did not recognize 
him. 

11. "He came UJ1,to .bis own "-(" Own II is 
neuter in the GraeIL( His own creation, own in
heritance. Referring to a,ll people, but with a 
special emphasis on the Jewish nation. All men 
are rightfully ~is own by every tie which c~n con
fer ownership. He created, he redeemed, he pre
servedi he 'blesSed, he loved. This is, the third 
reason why'they should receive hUn. .. J41d his 
own "-(Here masouline in the Greek.) Bound by 
such ties, under such, deep obligations, prepared 
by such long years of care and training. ~'Re
ceived (a.eeepted) him"not II ..... The nation asa whole 
, did not receive him as the !kin of God, their 
promised Messiah, their King-their Redeemer. 
They might to-day be walking as kingS and 
princes, the central power and glory of the world, 
had they only received him., 

12. "But as many as received him "-'A~pted 
him as their Saviour and Ki,ng, acknowledged his 
clai~, and yielded obedi,ence to 'p,is ~achi.ngs. 
" To them gave h.e power" (Rev. Ver., "the 
right ")-The original word C9mb41es the two 
Ideas. He confers the " power" to become the 
,sons of God, and C9nfm::s t,he "righ~" tocla.1m that 
privilege.-Abbott. The Qonimon Vm::sion gives 

, one of these mCl!.nings; the Revised Version gives 
the other. Let us, with Westcott, a.eeept both., 
I! To become the sons of, God "-Better, with Re
vised Version, I! children of Goo," for II children" 
pointAI to the actual comm:unica~i~n of the life of 
God, while "Bons" rather intima~ the, notion of 
sonsbip by adoptipll,.-WhItelaw., "Even to them 
that believe on (Rev. Ver. "in ") his name "-'.I,'l1is 
shows how we receive Ohrist. "To believe in;" 
literally,;',into;" deno~ not merely a.n accept
ance of words or professions, but such on accept
ance of the Person trusted, such an 8oppro8och of 
the heart towardshiin as l~s to iinion with him. 
-Rev. Com. 

IS. This ~erse explains further what is m~8ont 
by becoming children of God, th,raugh faith, 80nd 
guards against 4angeroUB errors and perversions. 
II wbich were born "-Received the new; divine 
life. .. Not of blood "-Not by parentage, nor 
n8otUr8ol generatiQn. The best of parents cannot 
bestow it upon their children. The Jews were not 
children of God merely because' they were de
~cendants 'of Abraham. II Nor of the will of the 
flesh".,...Not by their own efforts or exertions. 
"Nor of the will of m8on"-:j?ointing to the noblest 
and wisest powers of man i not by Or in colllliil
quence of the 8odVfue, wisdom, or highest power of 
ma.n, or anything that man by wisdom and in
tellect could do.-G. W. Clark. " But of God "-
He alone can impart the new life, for it ~ a 
spiritual diVine life like his own. 

14. II And we beheld his glory"-Glory is the 
manifestation of those qualitill.8 which deserve 
h~nor 80nd praise, of the exceIiency and splendor 
of his true nature. ,When Moses saw the glory of 
God, it We,s, the "goodness" of God th80t pa.ssed 
beiore him. "As of the only begotten "-The 
glory worthy of the only Son of God. We 80re 
children of God in a. sense, but none but . Jesus 
Christ is his Son in this highest and special mean
ing. II Full of grace and truth "-This 'phrase 
describes the,," Word II above. He dwelt among 
UlI full of grace and truth. ' 

15. "Johli"-The Baptist, the forerunner who 
was foretold. "The testimony of John is intro
duced in the s80me manner as before, as represent
ing the final testimony of prophecY."-COOk, This 
is a brief sketoh of the mUs1on' of John. II And 
cried "-Implying earnestnese and emotion. liHe 
that cometh after."eto.-The ex80ct meaningsesms 
to be" He who is coming after me:(in his miniBtryj 
, in his birth). has beC9me superior to me, for he 
was in eXistence from all eternity belore me j,; a.nd 
'bence, 80S was, shown in verses 1 to 4, ",as in his 
n80 ture infinitely before him. 

16. This verse is not a continu",nce of the witneSs 
of John the Baptist, but the wOrds of John the 
Evangelist. "And "-Rather, "for," 8oi1 in Re
vised Version. "or his fuIness II':"'The fulness of 
,WhiCh John spe,aks is: the inexh80ustible riches of 
gra.ce 80nd truth ("erse 14) which, ,flowed from the 
Word made flesh. The followinji\' sayings develop 
those two ideas: verse 16, that of, grace; venie 18, 
,th~t of truth i they 80te botl;i. united in the transi
tion, ,a.ying, verse 17.~et. "Have 80U we I!~ 
:- ~ t ". 

I) , " 
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AlllIlaiudn!l in a degree, but',especiaU:~I~~ wJl.9 
h80ve 'received, him. Ii And grace "~-' next 
verlle). ,"Gra.Oe fOr grace "-Is litera.U~, "grace 
in $e pJ~ 6~ grace"-one gra.~ suco~fting 8on
other, and; as it were, taking'its pla.ce.--+Oi!.mbridge 
.Bible. . ' t l

, 

17. II For the law "-BOth the motal!' and the 
ceJ,'emonial. "Was given by 1i4:o~etj H-AS the 
means of ill,BtruIll.ent. "But gr&ce &~' truth" 
cam~ by JesUllOhJ:iBt. Tl1e ilgrace"is1f:s,favorof 
God (shown in higher <;legrees in the Gos~ei, coming 
With new power); the II truth" .is the c~e~~ revela. 
tion of the Divine oharacter and will; ~en only 
dimly under thl! old. covenant. Observr\ \\tbe con· 
trast betwcen Ohrist and Moses (compare I Hebrews, 
iii 5, 6), and between the gifts brought ~tl:the two. 
The l80w was given, a, complef;ed thin~: lonce for 
all; grace and truth c8om!3, a.M continua.lly come, 

" ,I n 
grace for grace, out of the.inexhaustible fiilness of 
th .' Abbott. ,1111 ' e gIver . ..",... : \! 

IS: "No m80n ha.th seen God "-Not pt~ly no 
man; no one-m8on, angel, archangeL ..... hf phrase 
here .. seen God" is equivalent to the phrase know· 
ing God perfectly, in Matthew xi. 27. :Wj,e know 
him but in part ; shall see him only when we awake 
in his likeness (Psalm xVii. 15); Chris~'~ him' 
beea.'!186 he is,one with hi!J1.-,Abbott. ,"£t !Iony 
tiine ;'-Better, ever 'yet j "no one l!,ath l , • er yet 
seen God It i bt,lt some shall see him here fter.
Plummer. "Hath declared ."-Acted' ~ lhis,' in· 
terpreter. . ' , I 

REV. WILLIAM H. ' FIFE.' ; '.\ 
. Th~ s:g~j!il9t. of ilbis obituary was bo1'1l1 in the 
State of Michigan, February 2qd, 1~. When he 
was three weeks old his mother died with that 
dreadful diSease mown as coDSumptioil.. ,When 
he WI!oS, 8ob9ut one year old the family 'came to 
Oanada, ,,!\ond set.~ !lot Tho1'1lton, in the cqunty of 
Simcoe, Onto ;Here he was raised. He ,'v-ed a 
l~~ral' education, and became' a school-~, her, 
whi!3h profession he ,followed fQr a short tim;~'1 FrQm 
a child he was kind and affectionate. Sh who 
became his mother says: "When Ilook ov, r his 
life I oall.not think of anytlung but kindness.' I He 
was C9nverted to God at 'the age ofsj.xtee: in a 
pi'otr8.cte4 ,meeting held in the village, of, ho1'1l
t.qn, by Rey. Mat~ew S~~ and colleague 
o~ what wa.s th(ln kD,own as the Cookstown, 
Even before his conversion no, one 
poiJited out a. £la.w in his o:ntW 

ceme~ry, where the' body was interred, the burial 
servicebeilig'read by Rev. G6!l~ge~oyd, ofQu~'s 
A venue church, London.. Six of his ministerial 
bretllren bore his ,mortal remlWlllto the tomb, 

others a ttonded the funeral, 
t that he was a broth~r 

beloved. A memorial service was afterw80rds held 
in. ~e church, oonduJl,tedby the' pastor, Rev. 
Will!,am McDonagh, Chairman ' of the London 
District. lI/(a.y tile blessing of God richly rest 
on the widow 80nd childrell, alld "ring them at last 
to form an unbroken family in heaven. 

, D.~K 

MRS. MARY OOLLING (of Burlington, Ont.). 
" The righ, teeus shall be had fn ever lasting re

membrance." To review the lives of pereons who 
h80ve perseveredforma,ny yea.rs in the ways of 
God, and, have continued to bring Iforth frmt in 
old &ge, serves in no ordma.r'y degree to supply 
salutary C9unBel and instruction to the young, 
&nd grea~ly encourages them to be 1\ steadfast and 
unmovable, always abounding in the work of the 
Lord." Such a task is ours to perform' as briefly 
as we p088ibly can wlule we speak o~, the life and 
death of a sister beloved in the Lord. ' 

:MiI.ry dolling, wife of Thomas Ooll.iIig, was born 
i,n the township of Nelson. in the autumn of 1829. 
She W80S the eld~t d801lJlhter of the late J80mee 
Cleaver, anci sister ,of Rev, Soiomon Cleaver, of 
Dundas. She was Converted at a camp-meeting 
held nea.r Lowville, by Rev. Wiiliam Willoughby 
forty-four years ago, and at once jj)ined the ;M:eth
odlst Ohurch, of which she remained a faithful 
mem l:\er t1l1 her death. Sli.e ~as from the time of, 
her conversion &n e80rnest and zealous worker In 
all Ohurch enterprises. For years she taug~t in 
t)le S~bbath·school, and was treasurer of the 
Ladies' Aid Society. 

On M80Y 6th, 1851, lihe was m&rried to her now 
bere&ved husband. She was the mother of five 
~hildren, three of ",h9m s:arvive ~er. Forthe 
whole fortyyea.rs of her married life the OHRIS
TIAN GUARDIAN WIlS in their home,and was 
carefully read; and for five yellors their house was 
the home of the young preach!l1'8 on the circuit, in 
whose welfare she always took a deep interest. 
. Three y~rs and a half, ago the time for re

tirement 8on~ rest seemed to h80ve pame, and they 
left; the farm a,nd .. came to Burlington, where, in, 
their comfortable home she spent the remnant of her 
days. For years she has from varioJlS caUl!eB'been 
!Io great but patient sufferer. For a. few months 
before her death there were 80t times 80larming 
,symptoms of heart disease. Not long ago, in con
versation with the writer.' she said she was con
staJ.l,tly . expect~ng a sudden call from the Master 
to depart, but she feared no evil ' 

On Saturday, April 3rd, last, she was as well as 
usua.!. a lld in the evening went out to visit & 
neighbor, but,shortly 80fter retiring to rest 8ondto 
Bleep, the call came 80S she had expected. sUddenly. 
She woke her husband 80nd told him she was about 
to leave him.' liftedl),er l),and to heaveJ.l, 'anci ex

his conversion he developed into 
modeJ Christian character. ' "Tl!roughou 
!;ian life it. might be said, Qf him, " 
ISraelite indeed, in whom is no guile." 
his oonversion he feltth80t he was,oa.lled 
preach the GoB~~ T~~e W~ a.t th,is, tl , 
9J1S defect in, .his s~h_he stammered. 
When he mentioned to his father th&t he , . eved 
h,e was called to preach, his father regarded ,this 
impediment as standi~g in the w,,"y, and ill,1i,i: at.ed 
this to him, to which, he replie4, II If God has 
called me to preach he will remove, I this 
impedblltlnt. II, It is said the stammering.c. ased 
at once. ,He went, out ~ preach .. ~n \. ~9,' 
and travelled the first year under the 0 air
ma.n of the District. Duringtbe four.! I ears 
of his prob8o~ one of his superintendents s:ii, :aks 
of him in thEl, following WOrils.; , "Nob~tter 
C911eague cOuld a man . .have than he. '. True 
to his superintendent; true to his work; f 'ith_ 
ful in all the relations of life, going ~! 80nd 
out among the people as a. m80n without: ult 

a claimed, II Blesse,d JesUS!" ,"" Blessed Jesus I" and 
died. She was burisd ' at LowVille, where the 
writer preached to & large congreg8otion, alida 
ptultitude of her olci frien~ aJl<l ~ighborsfollowed 
her rem80ins to the grave. Thus lived and died a.' 
gQoil 'woman. Not forward in ,her prOfession, but 
liberal to the Church; regula.\' in her 80ttendanee 
. upon the means of grace; C9lli!iBte:g.t in her 
life and conversa. tion i 'a true friend of God's min~ 

before God and man. If ever there 
pwe li~!Us was one." He was receiv 
full connection with the Conference a. 
d80med in 1878. Amon.g the circuits on he 
labored were the following, viz.: It "t,' 
~dhea.d, Drayton, Blenheim, Kingsville, ,S4nd
wich, ,08oyuga., ,FenwiCk, Oalvllon, Oourtrig!tt, :.a,ir
field 80nd Orediton, nul1J:lg $e yes.r 187~h~ I )"S 
married to MiliB Oeci.li.a. Wigle, of Kin~Ville" ho 
W!Iosto him a true helpmeet in the work Qflthe 
ministry, and who now; with ,two sons rw~_ am 
and Joseph), mourn $e 1088 of an affeCttiona.~ us
band, and a kind and considerate parent. Pit m
cally Brotl;!.er Fife",as nO,t strong; ,COns,UIDP I ion 
had marke,d him for its prey._ :For years he; , ,n
fully battled against weakness anll~dis~~, Il~ ng 
~1Iiciently the a~:a:oUll work of a Methodist: n;tin. 
lSter. , '~ 

F'inally, on the ~iton Circuit, lJ,ilder a. s~ , 
cold, his health gave way, and he was com' . ad 
to supply his worK duriilg the remainder of 'the 
y.Cl!.r. At th~ ensuing DiStriot Meeting ~ 
forced to ssek a 8Up"'rannnatell relation,. wh' 
did with great reluctance, being, moved, to 
as he spoke of retiring, even, for one year, 
work th&t h~ loyed so much. He'l!olwaYIii h 
return to the ac.tive work, but this was not , 
ized. Sixteen months wore away and he was til. en 
to his reward. He had e.nintenBe love for the work 
of the ministry. His sentiment; WM" "t ,w,01l.1d 
ratherpreach the gospel on the poorest miBs~n 
than ha,ve the most. lucrat,ive PJ?Eiition among'tjhe 
buSinllBB men of ~e ,vorl!!, At last,death c~JP..e, 
somewha.t suddenly; but the ser:v'ant W&S ready. 
Justbef~hedied,realiZingthathisspeechW&sI:~':"l
ing; Ilond tha t ~e wa~ soon to depart, he said tp his: I e· 
voted wife, "' Turn to 2 Oor. v. 1, 'For we know; , t 
if our ear$ly house o~ this ts.bernacle, were d,~ 
solved, we have a building of God, an hOJlSe! n ,t 
made with hands, eternal in the hea veus ;' a.rid I 
Psalm xxill, 4, • ¥e8o, . I wa:llt throug~ t}le 
.valley o~ the. shadow of ,will fear n9 e ' ; 
for tIlou art with me; thy rod and thy staff th', y 
comfortme.' Also the last clause of the sixth 
of the same Ps8.1m, 'And llrill dwell In the 
of the Lord forever.' " And' he- said, " Te 
brethre~ this is my experience." Th'f1.B. on ,. 
22nd, 1800, he pa~sed through the valley, borne'DY 
the Sa.viour to the home above. The funer&l todk 
place from his late residence in London West, first 
to tlJ,e church, where 8. servi!l6 was held, condll~t~ 
by Rev. WiiliaDlMcDQnagh, assisted by ,Reys. 
J. E. Ford, G. W. Andr.ews, B. Olement, D~ ¥.
~ennedy, and, t!le secx:etary of Oonference, Re"r.' 
W. Rigsby, thence to, tl1e Moun,t Plel!osan\t 

I "t 

1 , I 

" I 

isters, and a good wife and mqther.' , 
The writer joins with many othors in devoutly 

pr&ying ~a~ she m,ay meet . her whole f&ini.1y 
!Iog!loin in the "city which.hath foundations whose 
builder ,and maker is God." 

JOHN WAKEFIELD. 

:MRa BAIRD (of Montreal), 
Whose maid~n, name W&S Anne RobinBOnj was 
b,orn at Mount ,Mellick, Queen'!! county, Irela.nd, 
in the year 1816, and, when about three yearS of 
age, came with her parents to Montreal. In this 
city she reside4 uQtil her death, which occurred on 
Monday, April 27th, 1891. Her parents, wl),Q 
were Methodists, brought up their children in the. 
nurture and admonition of ~e Lpro.., &nd it is 
therefore riot surpiieing that when six~ years 
of age she dec~ded toconeecra.te herSelf fully to 
God, , This took, place in the St. J80mes Street 
M~tl1odit!t church in 1882, and was followed by her 
j!>ining the sooiety. She tr80nsferred her member
ship ,to the Downion Square church when the 
scheme for the extension of Methodism planted 
th~t chJ:!rcJ!. in the J.l~igQ.bo~hqod m :whi~h I!l!.e 
resided. She was e]lrolle,d in the membership of 
this church &t,her dea~, SO th&t fQr ,the lLng 
,period of fifty-nine years she h80d & pl&ce and lot 
with tll.e M!lthodiEltAI of Montreal While yet in her 
teens. she ,wa,s ma.rri,e,d to Mr.' Edmund Baird, who 
died,in 1859, leaying het a. Widow at forty-two years 
of age, with eight children-three sons and five 
d.lloughteN.. T!le death of h!!l' husband not only 
placecl in ,her hand,S the sol~ care of ber large 
family, but alSo necessitated her attention to a. 
large ,liUBineSs, and' as this :wa.s &n altogether new 
experience to her, she found herself under a bur
den of great' re-sponsihility, She, however, cia
voutly committed herself, her family, and her 
b1l8ineBB to God, and. foUJ1.d f8ovor &J.l4 help'- HElr 
life W9.S overo!l.st with shadows. A beloved daugh
ter-Mrs. Hampson-was called awa.y some years 
ago, and as her three ~ons 80ttained m&nhood they 
sickened 80M died. When the last one was taken 
aw80Y it seemed almoSt more than her ,motherly 
heart could bear, but though her' e80rthly life 
seemed overturned a,nd emptied, she still' hel4 f8os~ 
her confidence in Qod, .s.nd with bowed head and 
Bub!1ued heart said, 1,1 Thy' will be done." These 
bereavementS led her to communion with God, and 
tended to spiri tu&lize her mind. She was a ' wom8on 
of m&nyexcellencies, a]ld while m~estfn demeanor 
and retiring in, disposition. yet when occasion 
dem&nded she was ready to give & reason for 'the 
hope that was in her. She believed iJl Methodism 
and was able to defenditBdootrines and polity. One 
who knew her intimately, writes: "She 'alwayS en
joyed religIOUS convers8otion j was glad when it 
came up; would no~ contribute very much h!l1'8eU, 
unless it became neCessMY to speak out, and then 
She would a.lways take her stand 011 the side of the 
BibJe againstits i, of thQrough,conse~ation, 
as aga.i~" easy-religiQn i of a ~nctj1ied 
Sabbath, as against &. day of mere' secul80r 
rest, cheer, and convereation; and of 'the class· 
.meeting, ~s &gai~t anything or anY91le tl;!.1l. t 
would ,minify it as ~ means of grace." W~en Dr. 
Meacham ,was her pastor, he appointed'her' ~o the 

o,1Rce of clus.leader, but though for a time she 
undertook the duty, sh~ felt the task too great, ' 
and so resigned the 'poSition. ' 

For several years she ,was an invalid, a.nd so'was ' 
gradually led down to the grave,' She had' an 
8obnormal horror of death a,nd the grave-not of ' 
the futur:e world, but of dying and itAI concomit
ants. When the end came, however, it found he.i:. 
trUlIting in the Sa.vio~, and she pea.cef-gUy fElll 
l¥ileep in him. At her funeral, Rey. Dr. Dougla8 
gave an address of much beauty and solemnity, 'in 
which' he testified to the loving eSteem in which he 
had held her for many ye8ors. H(l1' pastor, Rev. -
S. P, Rose, and th~ writer also' took part in the 
service. 'On the following, Sunday evening, by' 
request of her pastor, the' writer preached in" 
Dominion Square church, 80nd made' some refer· ' 
ences to her worth, giving some reminiscences ' 
showing her ch80ritable !1ispositicin and thoughtful ' 
care for the needy. 

Her l80st ye8ol'Il were spent with her <laughter, \ 
Mrs. W. A. Mackay, who with thou/rhtful alf,ej}tion 
ministered to her wants. She has left four dailgh .. , 
ters, two of whom are married to honored ministers 
of our Ohur'ch-Rev. Drs. Ryckma~ .and, Stat:ford. 
She rests in peace, and her me~ory is honored. 

J. COOPER ANTLIFF. 

MRS. LUCY D. P ilKS, 
The beloved 'wife of Henry P&rks, was bOrn in the 
State o~ New York, October BOth. 1811. EarlY'in , 
life our deceased eister was brought to Christ, 
80nd ,oined the Methodist ChlU'Oh. ,For over twenty 
ye&rs ,she had been a grea. t sufferer from bronchial 
trouble 80nd asthma, and for years could' not 
attend the services of the house of ,God.. A visit 
from her pastor or other Ohristlan' ~ri(lii.ds W&1iI I 
much appreCiated. Long h80d she waited for the 
meBllllnger' from God to relieve her, and take her I 

into the city where there is no more 'pa~n, llut 
with marked c&lmness and rllsignation on M!Ioy 
15th, without a struggle or any change t6 signify', , 
the end'had'oome, she quietly fell asleep. 

An impressive fuu",ral serviceW&B held at the ' 
residence Sunday, M80Y 17th, in the midst of a 
la.rge conco1irBe of mournfug rela.tives and friends, 
conducted by the writer. lI/(a.y, God sustain the 
80ged husband 'd:uringh~s, remainjng days'on e.arth 
and give consol8otion to the bereaved family. 

R. THOMAS. 

OHRISTOPHER JAQUES 
Died in great peace a.t his hQme'in the toWnship 
of Oramahe, February 20th, 1891, ,in the eightieth 
year of his age. Oar departed brother wa.S born 
in E~g~&nd, Jap.uary 6th, 1812.' He came to 
Oanada in 1832, and t~ yea.rs later settled in 
Oi'amahe, where he has since resided. In 1837. he ' 
was converted, joined the Methodist Church, and 
continued a faithful member until death. In 1841 
he was united in'marriage to MiBS,Ha.rrietrHin
man,who for nearly half a century ,shared with 
him the joys and, sorrows of life, for while duimg 
those m!lony yea~ th~y had m'Q,cl1 prosperity ~nd 
many joys, they had many ,sorrows, being called 
to lay seven of their ten chi)dren in the grave. 
In the'autumn he had a Blight stroke of paralysis, 
'8ond !rom f!b,&t tilI!e gradua.lly sank. It was, the 
privil~ of the writer to visit him often' during 
the weeks of his fillneBB, and ahvays ,found him 
confidently resting upon Ohrist. For many yean 
he 1:Lad beeQ I!o great lover and an e~est student 
of thEl Word l>f God, and n~w he was enabled to ' 
sweetly rest upon its preciOUll proJliises. RiB 
death was' most r;aceful and happy. He often 
ea~d "AJ.1 is wel}"that he was ready to go ,hom:e,~ 
and his last &BBurance to us was, II Jesus is pre'
cious.',' 

In his death Salem church hu last' one of its 
oldest and most esteeme~ ,members; ,thecommun- . 
ity a most honorable and h,onored citizen, and the, 
home a very kind and' indulgent husband' and 
father. 

The esteem in which he was held was evide~ced 
by the very large congregation that attended his 
funeraI,lwhich was conducted by his pastor, 80BBisted 
by R,ev. J&mes Hughes" who had been an inti. 
mate friend for over forty years, and whose testi. 
mony was, II Ohristopher Jaques was as honorable 
0. man a.s there is among Y01L" He leaves' an 
agedwiQ,ow, one son and two dllougl),tere, who'are 
all living to me.et father in the land where men 
live but never die., "Mark the perfect man, and 
behold the upright, for the end of that ma,nis 
pOOcc." , E. HOWARD. 

, E:+JZA.: JANE KERSLAKE. 
Oar departed sis~r was, born in Darlington, 

Ontario. Her parents were industriouS p,crsons, 
and soug1:Lt to b~~g tl1eir dll.ug~ter up in th,e n~~ 
ture &nd &dmomtlon of the Lord. As she was thmr 
only chUd, some might suppose that there would 
be danger lest she would De spoiled. ,The reverse '_ 
ot ~his was ~u~ ~e W!l.~ e&rly sent to Sun<lay-. 
school, in which inst,itution her father was an 
e1licient secretary. Her parents took her, in e&riy 
life to the sanctuary. She followed their exa.mple, 
and identified hersBlf With th,e Methodist Church, ' 
of whicl!. she was a. member ,at ' the time 01' het ' 
death. She tool!: a lively'intere.st in all ,that con· 
cerned the Ohurch of her choice, and was for BeV
emi years a. teac~er in the Sa.bba$.sGhool and 
missionary C9Uectpr. 'Her conduct was always 
exemplary, 80nd she ~&8 reg80rded as a pattern for 

ounle persons. She was tond of teaching,' a'nd 
herself for the profeSsion by 80ttending the 

0.1 schcol. She was ardently' attached to her 
p~rents s.nd. assQClates in ch\ll'Ch fellowship. The 
death of her f&ther spm,e ti_me ago gre&tly affected 
her, but Bliortly before her own ~emise she had 
become more lively &nd cheerful Her deathwae 
awfully sudden. She spent a. few d,ays at tIle 
MethodiSt parson8oge, and W!lS very cheerful She 
then wsnt to Toronto, and while' riding with a. 
friend was 'taken sick, &nd died immediately, so 
that in littl~ more than Ii. week o.fter leaving home' , 
she wag taken back a corpse. Her death C80st a 
gloom' over the community in Hampton, and a, 
large C9~course of lnourners attended. her fun.er_al, 
which was conducted by Rev. E. aarrass, D. D" 
aesiBted by Rev.R. Sanderson. . , '. 

Her WIdowed mother, as might be ",xpected, W80S 
'well-nigh brolfen-heal"te!l w~en the,shoo~'rell upon" 
her. bU11 she sorrows ,not, as those who have no 
hope. :MiBB Kerslake ,was twenty-nine yearS))f ' 
age, and died August 15th,l890. " , .. 

This obitu,ary by some· unaccounta.b,le occur
rence has been del80yed until now, whieh is muoA, 
regretted, by none more'so than the wri-ter. 

, E.,B. 
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,.' No.turJ.l gaB h~s been strook a.t Met\i
'cine Hat, Mn:nitoba. 

'There is no truth in the report of 110 ra
· volutionin Portuga.l. 

, . . 

, , The international ~tllol congress will 
next meetinWa.shington in 1897 •. 

The heaviest ra.in1a.llBinJ;hirty 
; a.re oeing rxp!'rienced in Nebraska. 

Sir ,Prescott (J&rdner Hewitt, the dis
'tingui8lied English surgeon, is dea.d. ' 

,The presi~entof the Ba.nk o~ Mani~ba 
_ reports tha.t institution in a. flourishing' 

condition. 

,So far S6~,596 ha.s b~en received to
ward the erection ot a. sta.tue ,to Gen. 
S~~~an" 

An offioia.l cens1lS of British 
, shows·a popumtion of 28<i,887, an iD,orea.se 
· of 82,000 in ten yea.rs. 

Judge Miller; ot Ga.lt, died " .... " .. ,,'uy 

Wednesday la.st of heart fa.ilure." .He 
wa.s in his Slst yea.r. 

Owen S6und ha.s voted a. bonus ot $75,-
000 to~ 110 G. T. R. extension, trom Ta.ra. or 

,Parkhea4 tip Owen Sound. 
,'A report comes from Gua.temala that 

a llla.n ha.s bien discovered to annex 
Gua.tema.la to the United States. 

The ~adicals in the Italian 'Oha.mber 
, of l;)eputies are ~tartil1g lion agitation tor 
the aboHtion of the duty on corn. 

Fifty Jews have ea.iled frOm Antwerp 
tor the Congo Free ,State. This is the 
:flnit ba.toh of.J ews to go into that region. 

, After J!1ly 1st weather probabilities 
will be poetet\ at all O.~.R. telegraph 

, offices iu Manitoba. a.nd the Territories. 
. ~ '\ . 'i 

. Ll!.rge settlements in Minnesota are 
reported to be doing a thrl.ving business 

, '--in smuggling farm products from Oana". 
'da~ , 

Bir A..T. Galt, formerly High Oom
missioner tor Oanada. in England, is 
dangerj)usly ill with influenza in Lon-
'd()n. . 

Herr Most, the anarehi~t, ·lut.s' been 
sentenced to a yea.r in peIiitentiary for 
deliverillg incendiary sPeeches at New 
York. 

The Pr1lS8ian.Minister of Pu blic Works 
maintains that KoCh's lymph has scien
tific value, and is ~nguine ,of'its thera-

, peutic qualities.: , ' , 

H.M.S. Nympl,& ,ha.s been ordered to 
proceed from Victoria, B.Q., to.Behring 
Bello, a.nd H.M._S~ PO'!PoiBe is expected also 

A MODEL RAILWAY~ 
The BurlingtOn :Route, 0., B •. & Q. R.~! 

operates 7,000 miles,of road, 'WIth terIIWU. 
~n Qhicago, St. Louis, st. Pa.ul, Omaha, 
Kansas Oity a.nd Denver. For speed, 
sa.lety, comfort, equipment, track, aJld, 
efficient service it hil.s no equal The 
Burlington ga.i11B new patrons, but loses 
no~ . 

The Cod 
That Helps to Cure 

The C()ld. 
. The disagreeable 
taste of the ' .' 

COD Lly'ER· Oil, 
is dissipated in 

SeD '8 
EULSIOII 

I OCPure Cod Liver Oil with 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 

OF ~ ..A.ND SCDDA
Thepatient suffering from 

CONSU MPTtON. 
BBONC.UTIS, COUGR, COLD, OBI 
WASTING DISEASES, takes tbe 
remedy as be would take mUll:. A per. 
feet emulsin...., and Ilo wonderful flesh producer. 
Take,,,.., other. All D,~ir1gist8, SOc., LOO. 
~ ..... _S_(J_O_TT ~ ~Ol~E:.~~'~e. "J . 

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass., says· 

Kennedis Medical Di~covery cures. 

Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated 

Ulcers 'of 40 years' standi~g, 

Ipwa.rd Tumors, and every disease 

of the skin, except Thunder. Humor, 
'tt::(, ';' ".'" . 

a)ldd'Canc9r that "ha.s :ta.k~ii'· root. 

PliM$1:50;;' Sold by 'every Drug

gist in th~ U. S;and Canada. 

to be ordered thit!ier. . PIe~red by 1. A. GIBBOI'lS II; Oo!J.. ~~l'Oi1to 
The British Par~ament'l9ill ;prorc)g:CLel and Bllftalo, B.Y., a.nd lold by JJI'lI.Irpsts. 

6th d 
. l"rioe 1150. '.' , on l Aug1lS~; ,,' an . party, .II,l,aIlLageI'll!'1 __________ ..... ____ _ 

have 'received instructions to prepa.re for 
'diBBOiutionearly next summer. . , 

, '. -
, The harvest.in B;ungary will be middl-

, ing 'in quantity and qua.Iity; while 
A1lS~a, it wQ1 be decidedly inferior to 
the'ha,rvests of the, last, five years. 

. RudYa.rd Ki:pling I!!rrived in New York 
011 the" GUyot Pam W ~esday la.st. 
He is traveiling inooitiuto, 80S his hellolth 
does not pennithim to see visitors. 

The Brazilian Government ha.s issued 
, a decree directing that iil the collection 

of customs duties ~e ra.te of exchange 
is'fixed at twenty penee on the dollar. 

Mr. T. G. Shaughnessy has been ap
, 'pointed 110 4irector of the O. P. B. to suc

ceed Hon. J. J. O. Abbott, anij. 'ha.s' also 
been elected vio&'president of the board. 

~ , . 

Lord Sa.lisbury· told a. deputation of 
the United Empire' Lea.gue that it was 
impossible for England to give preferen
tial treatment to the colonies at the ex· 

, pense of th~ rest of the world. ' 

'flle/English Liberallea.ders are 110 good 
~ dellol Perturbed over Sir Charles :Dilke's. 
· speech at OheIsea., in which he intimates 
'his readiness to re-enter Parlia.ment not 
80S' a followei but, 80S a leader.' . 

Mr. John· Foote and two daughters, of 
the Village of Hia.wathllo, Onto, were 
dro'Ylled by t1i.e ca.psizing of 110 sa.il· boa.t 
near Idyl' Wild'on TueBda.y. mst. Eight 

I 

, olihers w~e rescued from a watery grave., 

D R. A. F., WEBSTER, 
DE?'TAL SURGEON:" 

Gold Medallist in Pra;cticarDenti.try R. C. D, S.· 
001",,: N, E, Ovrner Yonge and Bloor; over :Lander's 

Drug .§t.Qre, Tor,onto. Telephone,3Il68. 

KAHN PIANO 
AND O·RCAN 

STILL TH~ FAVQRITE. 

HAS NO EQUAL FOB. 'QUALITY, OJ' 

Tone, Toneh,.Design or Finish 
-.-,' 

Every Organ ~nd Pi_ana gua~&nte8d seven 
years. Send tor Cata.logue. 

D. W. KABH '" 00 •• Woodsto!3k.Ont. 
, eo .... 

, "'i7'i7"M: ',:eXXON 
63 and 6-~ Adelaide Street West., next door to Grand' •.. 

The oldest Oarriage Ho""e in Toron,to. 
pin~ Ca1'l'i"¥tlI! of, aU'st11?" at moderate p~ces. III. 

" : 

WHICH W:LL YOU HAVE ~ 
I ' 

First Door South Areadc. 
..L.-

Stock Complete with all the Leading 
Shapes and Colors 

Bought direot from the World's Best Ma.kers 
and sold a.t lowest prices. Specia.l lines for. clergy. . . 

Eaeh, is the very of its kind, and they dUrer only as SILK HATS A SPECIAL TV. 
one star diJfers froID aJltO'l,nelr,in glory. 

"You Pays Money, 
Takes Y Qur Ch:oice." 

Don't be other PAILS are just as good as 
~h~8e made by E. B. ...,..~",.,.Yr. If your dealer tells you so, he 
wants to sell you on whieh there Is a creater profit. 

THE 

WHAT 

Blaek Russell 

In short. o-g,r ra.nge, of 
tl1-id)ominion;: a.nd we 

THE 

,EDDY COMP'Y, 
, 

QUEEEC_ 

<U:lothing. 

HAVE RIGHT NOW 
OF CLERlCll SUDER CLOTHING :., 

Clothing is the best assorted lA 
. it a.tthe lowest prices. 

·:&:.ALL 
- PRICE CLOTIJING' "'01JSE, 

JS.elll!lIlgGOn 

lIIanqer. 

Bell 
anteed strictly 
rial a.nd wor 

Toronto. 

an Ol'8'an shoul' for estimates. 
"Bell" PianOB and Heed Or~ns in 

a variety Of style's. The ilta.nda:rd Inst~. 
ments 01 the world. Catalogues tree. [eow 

I W. BELL '" 00.. Guelph, Out. 
= 
Choir Leaders and,Chora18oeleties. 

We have just a.dded to'our'already m:oons!ve stocl< 6f 
musio a very large and'v..ned collection of NOVELLO. 
EWER &; 00:8 ANniEMS. OlIORUBES, P ABT SoNGS and 
GLEES, BoOSEY's QPERATIO OHORUSES, etc. Wehave 
.. list of the above in prep ...... tion. which We shall be' 
pleased to forward to parties requiring aur of the .. bove 
music, Our pri_ "'Ie very much lower than what is 
usuoJlr, charged for thiakiild CJf muaic, WHALEY. 
ROYOE &. CO,. '!liS YougeStr.et, Toronto. " 

SILK AND ffLT HATS 
Lineoln, Bennett &; Co. 

Tress &; Co. 
Woodrow .& lion. 

Christy &; Co. 
Lincoln &; CO. 

CLERICAL SOFT FELT HATS •. 

dAMES H. ROGERS, 
, OOl. King anel Ohurch Btl. 

. \ 

The leading Weslll;y&1l IUntsteb GoneUIf In 
lIeoommelldl.Jlg 

OXfORD BIBLE 
FOR TEAOHERSa 

.Thea.dditi 
nd rged from time to by 

Dr. BB Chest,er; Dr. EDWIN 
PA'l on of Oxford; Dr. AN· 
GUS, ana 0 er eminent ooholiu8. The 
Selentifio informa was prepared undelr 
the sqcgviaion fessol'S ROLLESTON I 
WESTWOOD, SON, and EARLE,-
names or the authority in thorn 
slIveral departments. 

IT IS NOW ISSUED IN 12 SIZES. ' 
, 8e:v.ellsizes are printed on beat rll>lC-made 
Printing Papel', and vary in price from 150. 
to 816. 

Pi ve sli:es are printed on 
Il!iDIA PAPER, and are utre 
thin. They vary in weight from 
to JI ounces, and in price from 8i $16.00, 
not uc inch in thic.Eneas. With 
the text n eooh 110 as to oonespond 
page tor II a.ll the othem. 
The Rev. G. OSBORN D.D.:-

" A 110 . es as neal' parfeetioll 
!WI can e oxpeeted: h!l.s SUit-
passed ." 

The Rev. C. GARRETT:-
U The highest wishes of Biblieal StUMutA 

are here exceeded; not e. wish is nnmet." 
The Rev HUGH PRICE HUGHES, M,A.:-

"I have used thi~ book for yea.rs, e.nd ~n 
only :loin in the universalehorns of all stu
dents of Soript.ure in d&.ilClribing its higb 
merits. andoommending it to a.ll!' 

The Rev. W. n. POPE, Ji).D., o! DldsblUY 
Oollege:-

.. I have ta.ken pains to form an honest 
Judgm.en t of th.;, Oi:Jfuro. Bllil1l far 2'i:4cMr. I\nd 
have come to the conclnsioll that it h!WI 
few rivals and no superiors in its own line. 
Its entire tl>ppa.ratus ot DooesS&ry Biblica.l 
knowledge is as near perfect as possible. 
Por myself, I never oonsult it witliout IId
"antage." 

~he Bev. W. A.BTHUR. M,A., ,_ 
"The words which wottld lineere!.t ex

press mYPol'llonahense of the OIofora.Bitilef ... 
~. wouldj if· J:rinted, fIe&m too stronar 
to be soberly felt. 

The "METHODIST RECORDEB":-
Il This inva.lua.bleandincompa.ra.hlo book 

is the most wonderful dig6llt both in com
pootness a.nd completeness of Biblical in. 
forma.tion, compiled by the best sohola.lI'
ship Of the age, that ha.s been offered to the 
general reader!' 

'wESLEYAB METHODIST :MAGAZINE ": 
II To Minist6J:ll, Local Preaohel'lJ and 

Teaohera it is simplylllValll&ble. Nothina: 
is wanting to the completenea Of the voI~ a.m.e." . 

THE EDITIONS OP 

THE . OXfORD BIBLE 
FOR TEACHERS 

PBlliTIIID Olll 

J;NDl:,A. l?.Al?EB,.· 

"01'_ J!lxcelltlonall;r lIt'm.dl!JOme anil 
yuetal Pr~eDtg. 

GRIMSBY OOTTAGE. (Guernsey Villa.) 
to let, furnished, Beautifully situated ----

on lake' front. Apply to Mill!. DR. ROSE- AT ALL 800KSELLERS THROUGHOUT 
UtTGH, Hamilton. fJAMA.DA. . 

I N°ORPORATED TORONTO VETERINARY 
Dental School (Limited), Goo: H, Lucas, Principal Lolldon: sEBB.Y FROWDE, Oiuord Unl;. 

165 King West,. l!lxa!nlilat!Oll iT"",. TQlephoile 1,819. ' "lIIij);p Pi'eSil Wareho~, Am.t)~ 
. .. - '. eoW' Oomel, B. C 

\ 



. JUN:B 2,4, 18~1. 

LIST OF STATIONS OF NIAGARA 
-, CONFERENCE FOR 1891. 

~ JOHN W AKEFI~LD. Pres. of O·o.nfe~enC6: 
JAMES VANWYOK, B.A., Seo. of Oonferenee. 

The word in<parentliese3 is the; post-offioe 
address of the:minister, whose nameimme-
dfately'preoedes it.. : .': ' 

, I. HAMILTON DIJ!!T~ICT.; 
Hamilton (Centenal:Y Oh1ll'Oh) - EJIlra·,L 

Stafford, D.D;,.. LL.D" 177 lames St~eit 
South. Thoa. Stobbe; 8 Stillllon Street" 
supera.nnuated. 

Hamilton, (Wesley Churoh~""D.· G. ~uthe1'" 
land~LL.B .• D.D., 1117 Oa.~4arin.e·Strllet 
Nort.ll.. B. B. Keefer, left ut a OIr-
ouit a.t his own requ~st, view of 
engaging in evangelistio work ( 

Hamilton (First Ohuroh)..,.Ja.mes V 
B.A., Seoretary of 00nferenoe, 275 .ain 
Stree·t East. Edward Lounsbury. 20 Ene 
Avenae, superannuated. 

Hamilton (Gore Street).,.- Isaae Tovell" 50 
Gore Street. 

Hamilton (Zion Tabernaole)-Geor'ge Olark, 
Ph.D., 50 Pea.rl Street Nottl:L Francis 

'Coleman, 149 Napier S,treet,' superan-, 
nuatea.' " . 

Hamilton (Simooe Street)-T.: ~lbe.rt Mooill., 
266 John Street N ortn. 

Hamilton (Hannah Strellt)-G. W. Kerby, 
B.A.. 1119 Herkimer Street. Stephen Kap" 
pele, 227 Herkimer Street, SUJ>6rannuated. 

,·Hamilt.on (Emerald Street)-J ohn Laycock, 
81 Emerald Stroot North. .. 

, WESLEYAN LADIES' O,OLLEGE. 
Alexander Burns, D.D., LL.D., Principal 
Dundas-John Kay. ,-
Caledoni8o-(lhlules W. Ooeans. 
Glanford-J ames B;. Kennedy.· . 
Ancaster-E.' B. Steveilson,-B.A., Emerson 

Bristol, superann11.ated. 
Binbrook-James P .. Belk.<G!)orge Read!lr). " 
Bartonville~Ri(\hard B. .ttowe. -
Stoney Oreek-John E. Hocke~. James E., 
, Dyer,585 Markham Street;: Toronto, su. 

perannuated. 
Taple n-Daniel Eoker. 
Ker-'- Ta lor (aoingdon):'J;. B. O.il.tler 

(B ' ), superannuated. 
York-Ohar ell • Bowlby. 

Alexander Burnq, D.D.,LL.D., is a member 
of the Oenten&r;!, Quarterly Omeial Board. 

J. W. Sitton, B.A., Ph.D., . left, without a 
station at, his own request. 

W. R. Blackie on list of reserve. 
Richard Railton,' Victoria. 'College. 

D. G. SUT1!ERLAND, D.D., Oliairman. 
ISAAO TOVELL. Fin. Sao. 

II. ST. CATHARINES DISTRICT. 
St.Oa.tharines {St. Paul Street)-Soiomon 

Cleaver, B.A, 
st. Catharines (Walland Avenue)-George 

/ A. .Mitchell, 11, A. ' 
st. Catha:rines (Nie.gara,St,reet)-One to be 

sent. '. 
Louth 80nd Grantham-'l'homas L. Kerrulsh 

(St. Catharines). 
Merritton'-James H. Collins, Jopnal Sec-

retary. , . 
Thorold-J ohn Wakefield, President of Con

ference. 
Niag~raFalls South-Richard W.' Woods-

worth, " 
Niagara Falls"':'Eardly H.·Koyle, M.A. 
S,tamJord li:nd St.'Da:vid's-J. Edg~r Russ. 
Nia.gara Walter S.' J~mieson. Samuel 

Wilson, superannuated. 
Beainsville-T.Il.omas W. Jackson. William 

ShertdU;n, ,sUperannua.ted. FrederiCk 
Haynes supernumerary. 

Grimsby.,-T ,li. Wilkinson. JaI;Ues G,004-

,"-\ 

\. 
, 

THE CH,RI TLANGUARDIAN.· 
I i 

1-

V'I.. ¥ILTON DISTRICT. T ... ~jt~l?:v;er, 51 Lowther Avenue"super~ 
. ' , numetluy. ' 

MUto ohn·Piokering. ,Toronto':(i1!:uolid Aven1l.e)-A. M. Phillips.' 
080 • Spra.gue Williamson. ,Thomas ' .B.D·,I '11 QUeen St. West, ' 

superannuated.. ',' Toronto, iWesley church, Du"das 'St )-"A. 
Bur ngton~Davld 1.. Brethour, M.A .. Ph.D. B. eli mbe.s, LL.B" ~i;l9 Shaw St.S. 

J onn Histon,.fi1l.perannuatea. ' : OaTd,,:,j'upennnulLted. " 
Freeman-Richard J. Forman. Toronto; (I)arkdale}-:J. F. German, M.A.,.1I2S 
Waterdown-Giorge Fergusson. Duun IliAvenue. James Smith,14 Maple 
Millgrove-Thomas H. Orme. M.A. Gro'iet W. L. Sco~t, 7fI HoDonn,ell Ave-
Palermo-Sam11.el W. Holden. .' nue, s~eraunuated. 
Tr ald W. Soanlon (Omagh), Torontol (i, t. Albans~ oamp, bell, Avenue)-

s!>all (TJ;afalgar). J. J'ln' dditt,)lS l:ioraur"n Avenue. 
I'd J'. Clarke. Toronto ( gnes l:it.)-W. A. Rodwell. 

Car homas Athoe. Torolltol ( athurst st.)-J. A. Raukin\ !l83 
.Mou.n:tsberlr-,Benjamin L, Qohge (F~elton). Markham St. J. H. Starr. 894 Marknam 

David KearlllS (COOk.Slll~), superannu- St .. O. Fish, 981 Manning Avenue, super-
a.ted. ' ", " . annua ' d. . ' ' . 

Mountain-To be supplied under the super- dl!oronto'(C inton'St:)'-(}; E.'1\[ail.ning. 
intendeuoy 01 the Oarlyle minister, ' ' Toront' c· 0 t) ,T J F ""''' ..... A 

John H. McArthur, Wesleyan Theological . B.D' ~ .::.re-A~en11.:.r .. _on, ..... , 
Oollege, Montreal' , ' ", Toronto ns Avex.ue)....,Q. Webb,er. 

Frederick W.'HolHnrake, Viotoria College" Toronto. Avenue}-'O., Langford. 
, J: S.Wfi .. LlAHSolil..0ha.irman.TorontochWCh, St. Clair Avenue)-

J,oal!l PiCKERING, or'in. Sf)C;' '> Pa.ul' " .,',. 
VII WELL AND DISTRICT. Toronto Methoiist church)-J.MeD. 

, Kerr w.St,reet. . ' , " 
WeHa'nd-Vernon H. 'Emor 
FonthUl-David'H .. 
Fort Robinson-,W. 
Port Oolborne and no-Walter E. 
, Pescott (Port Oolborne).' . 

Dunnville - James H.' Hil.JIlelwood. J. V. 
Wilson, superannuated. 

Caistorville-J ohn T. Davis. 
Can-bor Webb. 
Ji'enwio Whitworth. 
Wellan' L.Oekley. 
Strom ness-E. Viotor Smith (Forks Road), 

_ under the superintendenoy of the Dunn-
ville minister. 

Ridgeway~harle8 Stringfellow. 
InternatIonal Bridge-HenriG. Livingston. 
StevArisviIle-One to be sent. '. 
Rainham-Albet't 1'ruax (Rainham Oentr&). 

J. H. HAZELWOOD, Ohairman. 
VER!:IVN E. EMORY, Fin. Seo. 

VIII. NORWICH DISTRICT. 
Ndrwioh~Wm. 'Kettlewell: John' Wood, 

superannuated. W. O. Jolley, auper
numera.r;y:. 

Tilsonburg-Richa.rd Hobbs. David Sa vage, 

D,av;enp Pirlitte1 , D:D. David Jen-
. 'ni nnua.tea.:' ' , 
West Junoti'on-W .. G. Howson. 
Mimi I\mbton-J. Mahan. 
Is H. Stevenson~B.A., .RD. 
Ma e Browne (G.-.u,) , 
A.. R. G Davey, J. Jackson, Her-

bert Lee,; . Hudso~~ at colle~e. 
I ERMAN, .Ill. A , Oh8.lrman. 

BEN!!ON,·¥i:n. Sec. ' 
PTON DI8TRIOT. 

BramptoJ:l G,a,ce Churoh)-Alfred Brown. 
, Geor~e,' eynQn, George Jacques (Oal

gary, Ni .T.), 8ul?erannuated. 
Brampton t. Paul'8~A.lexander Langford. 

Rober~'" oyle, WIlliam Herridge, super-
, annuatell. ' 

Brampton.'East-J. Pearen, M.A. 
Brampto' est-C. A. Simpson. . 
'Streetsv' W. T. Hioks; -H. T. Ferguson, 

Washi~gton, M.,A.; W. 

OampbelL A:. P. Latter, 
ehouse, supernumerary. 

su~r8o d. - . 
Burford a Wray R. Smith (Bur- son, B. 
'. ford). 1 er(Amasa). Erastus Hurl- erary. 

burt (Burford), sUJ>6r&nnuated. . Etobicoke. 
Kel:vin-W. N. Vollick. ,·Ca.mpbell's' 
Spr!ng/ord - W. H. Barraolough. Henry, Kleinbu ' 

Brand, Ephraim L, Olement; Buperannu- Laskay 
ated., Bolton-

Otterville ookton-Thomas R, Clarke . John Swartout F. E. 
(Otter Joseph Cull> IN orwioh). Fletcher., Langfor<b B. A., E. C~ La.ker, 

Oa.kland.,,- O. Watson) •. ,A. . J. lL Olivei' I.saac u01l.ch, at oollege. 
Teeterville-Hllnry A. 00011:. , 'DEli. LANG FORD, Ohairman. 
De~ham~Tliomas Boyd (Dereham Oentre). ALFRIED BROWN, Fin.Seo. ' 
Oourtland-Ezra Adams. . . ' t' . 

Samuel Nioholson Victoria College. • IV. WHITBY DISTR.ICT. 
WK.J:rET:rLEW!I;LL, Qhairma}U' 'WhitbY-Bo rt Oads. John J. Hare, M.A., 

"IX. BRACllIBRIDGE DISTRICT. 
Brace b:rid 
Grav 
Utte 

ent ,of race 
Windermere-one 0 e sent, under superin-

.tendenee 01 Port Oarling. I 
Uffinrion-E. F,Paull. 
Port Carling":"'J. R. Aikenhead. 
H -Eo S. Rowtt. 
H . Powell,11. rintendent 01 

ille. R.·N 'riumerary. 
ne to be sent, Under airman. 

a-Wesley Elliott, J. J. ·Spa.rling, 
l' the superintendenoe of Huntaville. 
alls--J. Smiley, M.A. I 

ge-J. T • .Morns. 
South River-W;, T. 1'Vi,oket, n.nder superin-

" tendent 01 Sundndge. .,. 
Halflane Hill-ona t<? be,sent, under super-

lntendt'nce 01 Chal1'man., ' 
IroqUOIS Indians-Native assistant, under 

superintendent Of'Bnrk's Falls. 
~miuid T. Don.glass, at eoll€ge. " 

. G, M. BROWN Ohairlnan.·. 
E. S. ROWE, Fin. Seo. 

X. PARRY SOUND DISTRICT. 
Parry, ·Sound-J. A. Ohapman, ·M,A. 
MoKellar-D. D. Franks. 
Dunoh1ll'Oh-W. W. Walker. ' 
Ma«netawan-J. V. Plunkett, ' 
Ddetln-One to be sent, under superinten-

> dent of Ma,gnetawan. " .. 
Ross8au-(:W. J),) One to be·sent, urider 

superintendence of Chsiirman. -
Parry Island, Shawanaga, and French 
, River-Allan Salt. , .. 
Christian' .' and Beil.usollel, Isla.nd...!Philip 

:Sparling. ',' " , 
. .1". A. ORAPMAN",;M.A., Chairman. 

D. D, FRANK-Ii; .!fin.. Sec. . 
. XI. ALGOMA DISTRICT., 

8a.ultS,te.Varie-J. C. WUimQtt; M.A. 
Korah and Goulais-One to be sent, under 

superintendence of Chabman:· , 
. Gara.en.River (Indian 'Mission)-To lie snp-

, plied. . 
Port Findley-One to be sent. (MoLennan). 
Bruee Mines-R. 'J,. Stillwell. 
St. Joseph Island....,A. P. Brace, under super~' 
, intendenoe Of Chairman. ' 

, The.salon-B. P, Bevnon~ B:A. 
Mississaugil (Iron Bridge)-Under Buperin-

ten'dence of T n. . 
Gore Bay-H. A. 
LittleOurrent- rsce. 
Manitowaning-S. G.' Noble. Jas. Basker

ville. su~rannuateq:., " 
Sandfield-W. H. ,Moore. , 

J. C. WrLLMo!rT, M.A., Chairman. 
R. J. S!rILLWBLL, Fin. Sec'. ' 

,. 'RICRARD HOBBS, Fin. See. Ph.D., G' vernor of Ontario Ladies' Col
le II. S. 'wn, s'llperannuated. 

Po W. Hill~B.A. '1'0 (,lOL~BA~OV.A 
Br ,rge Leeon. 

.LIST OF STATIONS OF TORONTO Col Whitlock. BU' RLINGTON ROUTE 
CONFERENCE FOR 1891. Myrtl' Bedf6rd.. . ' " '.', " 

H. S. MAT!rHEWS, President. 
W ARRI'NG KENNEDY, Secretary. 

The word in -parentheses is the post omce 
address of tlie minister :whose' name imme~ 
dia.,telY pieeedes'f~'" .. , 

I TORONTO llIA:ST DISTRICT. 

Piokeri 'r. Caldwell, M.A.,'RD. Only One N1Cht on the Boad,. 
Gre:~"t.0o~lr· W. Hewitt, B.A. One to be' ' Leave Ohiea.go .at 1 p.m., or St. LOll-is 
Clal'emont'-J:.M. Simpson. at 8.25 a.in., and arrive at :Q~nVer 6.15 
Prinoe Al1ieilt-Will!~m Hall s: C.Philp, ,:p.m. the next day. Through Sleeper&, 
Gre~~b~~ ~ Ma::~&':o~rannuated. ~,t'" 'Oh",ir Oars and Dining OarS. All Rail-
Scugog-,Th .tI.eId (Port Perry.). t::..,:,,·· .:ways from the East connect with these 
Seagcl'ave- . ': > ',trains and with,similar trains 'Ilia, ~ur. 

1_ 
I, 

i 

POR campers arid ·summ.ei· 

re~o.t:ters we have eveJ;ything, 

which would add to comfort ·and 

facilitate in taking life easy dur

ing the next' two months of warm 

weather. 

Camp furniture, c60king titen-. - , 

sils, oil stove~,boating_ outfits 

alfd bathing suits in right quanti

tjes and at prices which ~rl; in' 
accorli with the gepeial' run' of 

prices throughout the store:. 

Orders by mail have always 

our prompt attention" so that 

'those have pitched :their tentS 

b~side ,some' pretty blue-wlI-y~red.· 
iakeoJ gently, flo,:ingstre~m 

may have the best: service the 

store affords the same ,as when 

shopping in person. 

Sampl~ and price lists cheer

fully supplie~ on application. 

T. EATON &; C()~ 
1DO to ~oo VOJ)ge St.; Toronl:.9. 

, " 

What Will It 
Do,'? 

-,--; . 

WON'T WASH ClOTHES. 

. nnu8oted. . . 
Smith Walte~ WrightJ B.D. 
Tintern n Kelly'(Joraan Station). 

Edson Marshall. ,Victoria College. . . 
JOHN WAKEFIELD, Chairman. ' 
T. W •. JACKSON, Fin. Sec. 

Torll~to, (Met~opoiitan):-J: V. S~i~h, 266 
Jar,vIS I:It., W. J. SmIth. Will.is.m H. 

,:Withiow; D.D, F.R.S.C.,l!M Jarvis St, 
Edit.or of JIo.gIUIirII: and tlunday-school 
publications. John Hunt. 150 Wilton 
Avenue; lieOrge Young, D.D., IISi Vic
,toria St .. sUl>erannuatea t Le Boy Hook
"ft, "",ho has requested to ne left without 

" J.,D. DY.er'l ROBT ·'H~~E~b~~~:~'. lington Route to Denver, leaving Om-
I GEORGE LEECH, Fin. Sec. U ca.go at <pO p.!ll., St. Louis at a1op.m., 

. V.l~'ADFORD DiSTRICT. ' aD.dPeoriaatlt20p.m. 'and 8 p.m. 'All S., C' 0, U R,I N,' E',,' 
Brad!ord~H.S. Matthews, President of Con- trains daily. , " o' 
, ferenoe.~" I . T ti~kets are now on sa.le,a.nd", 
Newmarke " oseph Oderv. ca.n b of ticket agents of all road,s 

III. BRANTFORD DlSTRI0'1:'; . " _ .. 
Brantford (Wellington Street) .;.., Amos E.. 

Russ, M.A. 
Brantford (Br8ont Avenue), James' Awde, 

B.A. ' , • 
Brantfold (Colborne Street)-John W. Ooo~ 

ley. W. G, Brown, M.4.\superann1l.a.ted, 
with permission toresia.e in the United 
States. T. S. Linscott; supernuinera.ry~ 

Brantlord (Oxford StreetKlifford T. Ben-
nett, B,A~ 

Paris~George W. Calvert. 
. St. George-Daniel'E.' 
Sheffield....;.T. Weoot,er' 
West Flamboro-C 

pet own). 
L Harvey M. Hall. 

nell. 
;B.A. 
pher Cook~an 

T illiam M. Teeple. 
Jerseyville-Abram L. Gee, Ph.B. Burness 

Bristol, Alfred A. Bowers, B.A., s.nperan
·nuated. 

Brant-Robert Dull (Onondaga) .. 
Oainsville-J 80mes G. Foote. Alex. W, Cra w

fora, Peter. German (Eoho Place), Wm .. 
,Cros8,9 Grove Avenue, Toronto, super-
annuated. . 

Mount l'leasant-James .Mooney (Mohawk). 
James Preston (Mohawk), superannu-
ated. : . 

Grand River-Wm Walker (Brantford). 
Hugh S. Dougall, Victoria College' '. 
ArthUr I. Ten rry, Wesleyan Theologl-

oa1"College', Mo 1. " , 
Aliios uss, M.A., Chairman" 
G. W. OALVERT,Fin. Sec. . 

iv. WOODSTOOK 'DISTRICT •. 
Woodstock (Contral h) - J. S. Ross, 

M.A. Wm Lund Ames, Albert 
- Kennedy, supera . 

Woodstock (Dundas st.-eet) Robert· J. 
Elliott. assista.nt 'secretary of Gomer,enee. 

Ingersoll (King Street)-:-David W: Snid!lr. 
George'Lllwrenc6. superannuated. 

, Ingersoll (Chu.rles Street).,- Robert Burllll, 
Ph.B. James G!y';diner,. D.C.'!.. ' (Belle· 
ville). Simon Te~utt'gi!l.r~, , U;~rannu
ated, who has permission t'o l' . '~<>(i in the 
United States. . -" 

Sallord-(lharles Deaeon. ,.;, , 
Sweaborg-Geo.rge Oarpenter. '. 
Oxford Centre-David Hunt, Richard Martin' 
, (Ourrie's Crossing). . 
Eastwood-Byron Laing (Innerkip). 
Cathcart-Thomas Voaden. ' 
Prinoeton-J ames H. 'McOartney. 
Stratliallan-J ames Ma.s~on. 
Ayr-John Stewart .. 
Plattsville...,..Thomas Colling, BoA. 
B:right-Willia.m,H. Ga.rnha.m, B.A. 
Washington'-George Mille,r, ,_ ' 
DitUhbo a.nd Richmond-J. E. S. Baillie. 

Andrew Hamilt'on, B.A., left without an 
.appointment an his own request, ,to pursue 
a llost·graduate co:urse 01 study 8obroad. 

Theo • .1'. Parr, left without a oircuit at his 
own request, to pursue his Uni:vers!tyoou~i\e 
(96 Wiloox Street. TOl,'onto). . 

. . J. $. Ross, H.,A., Chairman., , 
'. RORT.J. ELLIO!r!r, Fin. Seo. 
V. SIMCOE DISTRIOT, 

Simcoe-J. Austin Jailkson. 
~aterford-Tlios. J. AtkinS. ' 
i Port Dover-Johii. S8otindf)H, loLA., Joshua 

R. Patterson. ' 
Jarvis""{)harllls R. Mortow. Samuel A. Laid-

man (Oheapside l. . . 
Hagersvllle":'John lL Robinson, S80muel W. 

Fallis (Gill)., ' 
T-ownsend-Ja.mes Laird (Simcoe).' Charles 

'A. Gaven (Simooe)), Da.vid Williains 
(Nixon). ilUller8.nnua~ed. ~ 

Roe1tford-D. Ward Kelly. \. . 
POJt Rowan and St. WUliams-J os. Aroher. 
DelhI-Thoma.s B. Trimble. . 

wen G. Oolla.more. 
, A sent. 

ha.lmllrs. ' 
a mg am Centre-Edward Shepllard. 

New Oredit-Thomas S. How!l-rd (Hagers-
ville). , . ' , 

C. H. E. Stoney, Re11.ben·Calvert, college. 
.• TOHN'SAUNDBIU, M.A., Ohalrman. 
, CHARt~s MORBOW, Fin. Sao. ' 

• '110 s'ts. 
Toronto y St )--'W. Galbraith, M.A.. 

LL,B ,335,Berkelev St: (Telephone 
No.173). 

Toronto (Sherb,ourne St, )-'1'. Manning, .B.A;, 
, 165 Carlton St." Edward H. Dewart, 

D.D" 515 Sherbourne St., Editor of the, 
'CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN.' Alexander Stith
erland, D.D., 437' Sh"erDQUrne St., General
Missionary Secretary. James (fray S 

,CarHon Avenue, Office, Wesle;!, Build
ings, Treas1ll'Or of Superannuation and 
General Conlenlllee Funds. John 'Hodg
son (Waikerton)jJ, C, Srater, 676 Par
liament St j W. I:i Blackstook,iO Home
wood Avenue, superannuateii. 

Toronto (Oarlton StW-Ja.mes Henderson. 29 
J ;¥e.xaniIlde!SStt. B iklUSam BdggS..Pi'lDli"III 
~ ,yre1l.V e . 00, teward. w am 

Bee, D. C. Clappl11on, 44 Haydilll. St.; 
Henry 'HarriS. 1161 Berkeley St'i William 
Lomas, who is permitted to residc in the 
United States, Sllllel'annuated. , , 

Toronto (Central) - W. J. Maxwell, U 
Gwynne St. ('telephone No 3351). John 
Shuttleworth, 522 Sherb'ourne St.; J. W. 

. MoOallum. 1S Bloor St. West i Charles 
Silvester, 2O'8elby St., sUJ>6rannuated, 

Toronto (Yonge St')-Hugh Johnston, M.A., 
B.D. 84 Summerville·Avenll..6 (TeleJ1hone 

, No 8568). JO~l! !l.,' M,aiily, Deer Park, 

Tor~~~r~ar::i::lsd:::..w. J.' Harkwell, 
M.A, ,,2S Metcaile St.. . 

Toronto (Parliament St.T-G. J. Bishop, 210 
. Carlton 8t. ' " ", • 
Toronto (The Pe.ople~s ChurchrG. 'J. Dob-

son. ' ... '., " ' 
Toronto (Wood-Grean>.-::R. N .. Burns, IJ.A., 

Q11.een ,St;;' East.' Oh8orles E ,Perry. 
left wi~hout, iI. st,ii.tion for pne year. at his 
own request.. . . , . , . 

Toronto (Q~e&:D.~t:;EastrG. N,' Rutledge. 
Toronto (SImpson Avenue)-J,'Matheson. 
Ea.st'Toronto.::.Q6orge;:Abbs~· .. ,., ' " 
Don Mills-Wil:Uam B. Booth, Ph.B. (Tod-

morden)",' . " " : 
Soarboro'-'F. 0 ... Keam i H. L: ·Lovering. 
Davisvill-.T. a'rtley. .:" 
Eglinton-,R.: cKee. ,,' , 
Willowdal"·· ·.E. Sa.nderson, M.A. 
Newtonbrook-G. K. Adams'; W. Hassard, 

B.~ ',', . 
Thornhill-Jolin Loeke. . , 
Riohmond Hill-J: fl,'Speer; J. E. Gardner. 

W. C. Sanderson at college.. ' 
'G'E6. J. BlSHop,Ohaii-man., . 

Taos .. MAN1UIIlG, M.;a.." Fin. Sec. 

lL TORONTO WEST ·DisTRicT.· 
. Toronto (EI~ St )-J. E. Starr... 85' Elm 

St. S .. m1l.eI Tuoker, 61 Henry ;:,t., s:u:tM!r-
annuated. " 

Toronto (New 'Riohmond·, Me au] St.)-
. William F. W ilSOlh 108 St. .1'. 

Latimer, s11.pernumerary; Barrass, 
D.D:; ·8t. Andrew St., superannuated. 
J. 1\[. Wilkinson, B.A., 207 John St., left 
without a' station for one year 'at his 
own re~u.e.t. ' 

Toronto (l,Iu,een ~t.)-Manly Be;ilson, 70 
, Grange Avenue (Telephone,N.o.1561). ' 

Toronto (Bi'oad'way Tablunaole)-J. Philp, 
M. A., 95 Wiloox St. K. Orai • 

, T. A. Ferguson, 819 Markhil.m: 
superannuated. John Shaw. D.D 
Markham' St., Adsista~t Missionary 
Secretary. ' 

Toronto (Trinity, Bloor St.)";'J. F. Oekley, 
720 Spadina Avenue. J. MUnar, 110 Bath. 
urst Street. suPerannuated. E(terton 

, R. Yon.ng, 41 Spadina 'Road; J. H Bar.k
weU, B.A.,·suplirnumerary, ,84 Ulster St, 
J. F. Metcalf. left without a station for 
one vear at'their own reqii~st: J. Dunn 
Dimick ve Methodist COnferenoe, 

~ ted to reside in Cana.da.. 
Toron 0 's)-J. E, Laneelex, 11 

, Avenue Place. John Poits, D.D .• 8 
Prrnce Arthur Avenue; omes Wesley 
Buildin Secreta Ed u.ca-
cation. tt;lQl1 H 'n Ave-
nue; Thom oolsey, ve~port 
Place; 1'. D. , ,superannuated. J ohll. 
Doer, 81 AvenUe Roa.d, supernumerary; 

oo0:r.,r,wn f Harr~, G. W., Robillllon, :~a.:i1(h rlington Routedepo~ iI!,~hJ-
Alliston unlol>. G., ,F. Lee, W. S. .ea.go, Peoria and Sf!. Louis. 

W 
. annuated, ' :,' "r,rh,ere is no better p1iilooe than Oolo.radC? 

Kenney (Alliston). for those seeking rest and pleasure. . Bond HeadN, 
Beeton and; To '. Richards (Tot 
, , tenham11 G. Ylle (Beeton,). 
Lloydtownt-, l!. ,P. Brown. N. E. Scott,' 

su~rann ..... ted ' 
Sohomberg+'A. Bedford. 
Auora-Peter Ad4is.6n. H, McDowell,super-

ann ua too.' 
Tempera.'nc6ville-W. R. ReJach (Aurora). 
King-Thomas Fox. ' 
Queenaville-;-.Richard Large. 
rnnistil-W.:C W ... hington, M.A. (Stroud), 

W. F. ' h (Belle Ewart). 
Holland ng-T G. So ott. . 
i H So' MATTHEWS, Ohairman. ' 

J. W.i\SAVAGE. Fin,l3:ec. , 
VI. OR4iNGllIVILLllI DISTRICT. 

Orangeville-Marmaduke L Pearson. Jas, 
'thomson, William Shannon;s11.pe'rannu
ated. Joseph Simmon, suPernumera'1'y.. 

Shelb11.me-H"I'W, McTavish. 
B9selXlont-F.,jWoodge.' ' . ' , 
MuJmur-T Leonard, E. G. Adams. ' 
Horning's MUils-Joseph E; Wilson, B.A., 

LL.B. "11 ' 
Hoileywood- H. Laidlaw. , 
A.lton-W. K. r, B.A. (Oaledon). 
La.u.:rel-W. T One to be'sent. 
Mono Mill Long. " " 
Mono Road ion West-Henry Har-

: t~1.R. '. ~*lllIton, .B.A., E: J;, Hart. 
Pa;lgrave-J. B. Wass, M.A. , 

Wesley Dean, riwomriuinded to ,attend', 
college. : '11 ' ' . 

.-' "I riM. L. PEARSON, Chairman. ,x. HARPER, Fin. Sec. 
" VII."ifARRlE .DISTRICT. 

Barrie (Oollier Street),.-W. R. Parker, M.A., 
. D,D. 'E .. B'-Ha.rper, M.A., D.D., supera:n
nu.s.ted. ,,~ . 

Barrie (Eliza th Streetl=-S, 0 Wright. 
Orillia-N. W'Uwood, F.R.H.S. Thomas 

Williams. J. B. Armstrong, s1l.perannu~ 
ated~ , W. B8.con, supernumerary. ' 

Ardtrea.-F. BrP, wn, under s11.pel'intendence 
of Orillia. fl' 

t~::ele..,Gi\~1e McOUlloch. 

Dafston e. 
Minesing- Baker. \ 
Hillsda;le- Madden: 
Elinvale- 'Jones .. " 
Penetsng . . Campbell. 
Midland-J. organ. 
fyevale G. S: S.)" under superintendent" 

Col ' W. Kemp.' . .' 
Warminster-,O e r.o be Be~t, 11.nder superin-

,tendence 01 water. 
Oro Station-, donald (Hawke.tone). 
Severn Bridge ne 0 be sent, under super-
, in tendenc Ordlia. 
Rama.-J. Ega Orillia). C. Taylor, super-

annuated.: -' , 
T,homall ScottI at e. ' 

W. R~PA D.D .. Chairma;n.· 
R.TO,:8, ee.· , I 

, VIII. OOL" NGWOOD DISTRICT. 
Oollingwood...! . R. Barker •. E. S8ol~~ws. 

s 'ann ' .', '. 
0011 ood ' nd J. D., Fitzpatrick, 

SUl'Il ence of ·Chairinan. 
ThOl;nbury":"'J;: ;' John Foster; super-

annuated. I 
Heathcote-G.: 
Ra.venna-W' "II et erall. 
Meaford-S. G:I'Stone, :o"p. 
St. Vinoent- achan (Meatord). 
Maxwell-H.' rown. 
!?hlg~,an:lP~!!.n~::;m A. Tiollope. ' 
A venlnl[:..... oii.. .' 
Creemo.--G. W.~StevellSon. 
Stayne":-D. Cat~;I!<na6h. 

• F. L, Livingston~ at 
. Wi~,! n, B '- G.'W.S 

I \' " 

, , 

'. 
'l. 

/ 

.'1 

'4 ~-

1II.&BBI.&GB8. ' ' 
WooDs ...... K'IIIT,t,OND--On June 18th. "yo Rev. 

F. Tripp. at 191\[etoaIf ,et Cote St. An
toine. Mo~treaJ, Chesley OOU.II, brtl I' of 
the ·Rev. Dr. Woods, of e New E l80nd 
Oonferenoe, to Charlotte . Kellond, 
est daughter of'Robt Kellond, Esq., of t 
oity. . 

GOULnt'l!lG - LENNOX - On J 
Rev. J. C. Willmott, M.A., at enee 
of ' the bride's father. Mr. Allie oulding, 
eldest son of John Goulding, Ei;'q:, to Mill. 
Ida Mar' second dauglif,6i 01 'John Lennox, 
Esq., al of Downsview, West York. . 

LYO'l!ls-FALKERSON.,..On June 18th,by Rev. 
R. 'Duff, at the residence of .Mr. Geor~e Fa.l
kerson, near Alberton, Ont.; Miss Lizzie 

. F8olkerson to Mr. ,Samuel D: Lyons, (If the 
township of Aneaster, Ont. .' I 

FEE-MAINS-oU June 16th,- by .. Rev. , D. 
Winter,in the ,Methodist chll.,oh,' Muniiter, 
Mr. J80mes H. Fe .. to Armine11li., y')u.ngellt 
daughter of Wm.,Ma.illll, Esq .• all o!llunster. 

MAINS-WILsoN-On June 18th, by 'Rev. 
D. Winter ,in the Methodist ohurch, Pros
pect

i 
Mr. Alex. Mains, of Munster. to Annie 

C., e diut da.ughter Of Bobert Wilson, Esq., 
of. Prospeot., , 

KlIIYS-ARMSTRONG-On J,une 17th, by Rev 
J. Folliek, atth~ re"idenoe of the bride'. 
father, Mr: George KeYl!, of Wolfe.Island, to 
Miss .Maria, fifth daughter 01 Mr. John Y , 
Armstrollg, of the iownship of Oro, Onto ' 

PRB5TOI!I-(loRl!IBIL-Qn June 17th, by Rev. 
J. G. Lewis, B.A., at the residence of the 
bride~s, father. Mr. William S. Corneil, Bel
mont.' Ont .• Porter Preston, J.P,\.,.!llerk 01 
the m11.nicipality of Belmont and .lll.ethuen,' 
to.Miss Effie Oornell.· " , 
FOW:LDS-OAHPB1iLL-OnWednesd~y, June 

17th, by Rev. A. R. Oampbell, assisted by 
Rev. J. S. C wood, 80nd Rev 
D. IA. Thomson 0 the Meth-
odist cliurch, Has a.tt Fowlds 
to :!A.tllla Electra tel' of Rev. 
A. R. Campbell, both 01 stings. ' 

: . DEA.THS. 
OUSIDY, - On May 16th. ,at Shillluoka, 

Japan F. Vince!lt\ ()nly. .son of R.ev. F.-A. 
and Wllia M. CaSSIdy, aged eleven months. 
,(llembraneous CrOUP) , 
! SMITH-At her father'sresidenoe, OolborDe, 
Townsend ttlwllllhip Agnes Stella. only 
daughter of P. W. and Ann S.mith. Her end 
was peace. ,,' 

z· 
fOR PURllY AID HEALTHFULNESS 

, 01 ita oom:poS:J~ts,:tl!e ooiebratld. 

Cook'sFrieIfd Baling Powder 
OAlllI!lOT DB 8'O':aPA88BD. 

'I'or IntrinsioValue to theOonsuinerit haa' 
lifO' EQUAL. It 1IIllUJ:e as the purilst. and 
ettel' value' than the' oheaJjeat. . 
,All you Groou fol', the OOOK.'8 RIBl!I']), 

and, take no othel', however nearly similU 
the name may be. The sliirhtest Irmatioll 
ia a oountel'fe!t., . , 

MCLAREN'S GOO~S FRIENDI 
'lKB Ol!l'L¥ GBlitu:gTB. 

/ 

, / 

ASK YOUR GROO;ElR.' 

Infants' ciDJ.lb.! 

,TO any l\:[oth~r, sen:c!ing us "her name and 
, address on a' postal. card, we will send 

two sample tins of Nestle's Milk Food, suffi. 
cient for foUl' meals. N estie:s Food requires 
the addition ~f water on,ly in its ,preparation. 
The best a'nd safest diet to protect infants 
against Summer Complaints. 

Tall~ with your physician abo,tt it. 
;tHOS'. LEEMING 8< CO., Sole, Agents •. 

25 St. Peter St., Montreal. 

D0m:NION LINE STEAMSHIPS-Montreal and , 
. ,Quebec to LiverpOol. S,uper;or acqommod~tion 

for au clllMes of P~~n~~rpool SC'Que~. 
",Toronto" .... " June,9th '- . ' 
::~~~,!V~~~!::. . ::. iItt ThW'B .• J~elSth 
::Doininigi:l " ... Wed,. J~ly 1st , ".,\' 

Oregon ...... Wed... . 8th" \ 
Steamers will·leave Montreal at daylight on above. 

dates. Pa.sseri'geri! o .. n' embark after 8 i;>.m: on the even· 
mgjlrevious t.o NWinJC. . .. ,< • 

Midship woonsand, staterooms. LadieS: rooms I!.ud 
smokiDg,,I'oOms on Bridge deck. ' , 

E1ectrio li",ht, speed "~'!n oo~oii~ 1
00

1;'.... $80 ; 
ra.... aD.1i 
'~;' Stoor-' 

. eietf information' apply to C. S. " 
JUN .• 24 Kllig Street East; GEO. W, TOR
Front Street Woot. Toronto i or D: TOR-, 
0 •• General Agents. l\Iontre.... - ' 

, , 

\ 
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~ialth 1 null ~isinst., 
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TREATMENT OF DIPHTHERIA. 

Dr. ~untz,ol Dresden, h&B .had grea.t 
BUceBssin the treatment of diphtheria. with 

. bichroI!late of pota.eh in wa.ter containing 
ca.rbonic a.cid, which he h&B found by 

'numerous experim~te on a.nima.le, .&B 
,well &Bin the conreeof extens~ve clinica.l 
observa.taon, to be entirely ha.rmless. For 
· an li.dult 600 ~mmes (a.bouta. pint) are 
· ordered per diem, in which a.re dissolved 
threecentigrammeli (a.bout ha.ll a. gra.in) 
of pot!lossium bichroma.te. . The whole 
qu&ntity is directed to be ta.ken in a.bOut 

I half & d~n d,oseB,.rega.rding which,it is 
imP9l'ta.nt j;o observe tha.t they must not 
be taken on a.n empty stoma.ch j a. little 

. , DiiIII: or gruel ,should therefore be swa.l
lowed before each dose. Children, of 
coUrse,ta.ke sma.ller qua.ntitieB, a.ceord

\ ing to a.ge. ' They ca.n be given the med-
icine ina. tumbler mixed wi,th some fruit 

. syrup, a.ild they do not genera.llY object 
to it. At the commencement of the dis-

· ea.se Dr. Q-untz wa.,shes the mouth out 
wi~ a.1 per cent.. solution of permltnga.
na.te of pota.sh conta.ining 0.1 per cent. 
of _thymol, or with a. corrosive BubJ,ima.te 

· solution of the streJigth of 1 in 8,000, 
ta.king ca.re, in the la.tter ca.se, that none 
is swaLlowed and tha.t the mouth is well 
rinsed with wa.ter o.fterwa.rd. In the 
c&Sa of young' children the pha.rynx 
must·be brushlld tiut with the solution. 
Sometimes iodoform is employed, being 
applied on the tip of the finger to the 
a.ft'ected spots.· Dr. Guntz specia.lly re
marks tha.t potassium bichroma.te, =0'1111:11-1 

ha.rmless 'in the wa.y described, is by no 
~~a~ so when hi pills, powders, or in 
solution in non-ca.rbona.ted wa.ter.-T1!.e 
'Lamet.· 

THE DANG~ OF DIRT. 

'" A~ Ita.lia.n physicia.n ha.srecently been 
.investiga.ting the dust ga.thered from the 
pn. vementol the.ba.rra.cke. He inoculated 
fifteen guinea pigs with this dust, a.ll of 

- which died with teta.'nus, or lockjaw, 
- within a. week. It is qUite possible tha.t 

ho'lise dust may be the ca.use of lockjaw, 
ra.ther tha.n nerve irrita.tion, &B ha.s been 
heretofore supposed. It see.mB, in fa.ct, 

, proba.ble that this dise&Be is due to iDle!," 
tion of the wound with dirt from the 
ground, fipors, or other siI!li~r ,sour~\,
Apropos of the subjact we qllo~ the fol
lowing'para.graph from the Samtary [7/,

~~: , 

II This may all bi! ta.ken a.s a.ga.in em-
, ph&Bizing the importa.nce of clea.nlineSll, 

and of the danger from dirt. Modern 
surgery has lea.rned the fateful signiti
ca..noe of filth, the dire consequences 

"which ma.y follow & trace of dirt upOn 
the ha.nds, bentla.th the na.ils, upon the 
ba.nda.ges; a.nd ou~de :the niedica.l 'ranks 
it should be common knowledge, not only 
that wounds a.re to be gu.a.rded fro~ any 

THE CHRISTIAN 

The BEST BLOOD PURIFIER Y ouPull the 
for Old, or Y o,:,-ng 

· SEARCHES OUT AND REMOVES all Impure 
and Effete Matter, ,Sharpens the Ap

petite and Tones theentit:e System. 

$1 pep bott~e,6 fop $5, 01" LESS THAN 
1'0. a DOSE. 

" 
Does, the 

ELEOTRIOAL 

ABSORBENT Q __ lli .. 
BBPUT ATIOlii E,8TAIILJll!lllIl!:D. 

Ali,. Belt requiring Vinega.r or Acid will Burn 
.All Eleeirlc Belt Companies In V&!la4a 1!-lIe 

In tkelr Appllancell exceptln. tklll ColIDP~;f.. 

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE UNOER THE INFLUENCE 
BUTTERFLY BELT AND ATTACHMENT 

W .. T .. BAER' & CO., 
TOI_)N':I:'O. 

FOR , 

Nerv'ous . DIsorders and ",: 'eOltllt:y. 
Bad Complexion an,d (,'el~er,al 

. Weakness 

Absolutely Cures all Nervol,ls 

-For'sale In $% boxes. by all Dr,)iggi:sts. or 
sent 'by ~ealed mail direct. 

READ THIS I ' 

" 
. JOl!lB 24, 1891. 

IT IS NEWS' 
, TO MANY 

WOMEN 
WHAT IS?' 

THE" SURPRISE 
c.. C WAY" of washing.) 

SU R P R\L,lL "SUc~;t::~E w~~A;': 
A without boiling or scalding 

a single piece-snowy white linens and cottons-colored goods brighter. 
woollen softer 'and a saving of half the nard work. A great marty 
women wash this way with these results-you can too. "SU'RPRISE" 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer • 

RE' AD the Directions I "SURPRISE SOA,P" can be 

th W used for any and ever'll put'p086 on e rapper. a Soap is U8ed. 

CONTAINING a large 
percentage of the flour 

of Oatmeal. 
It makes and keepsLady's 

hands soft and smiooth. 
It cures eczema and all 

diseases of the skin. 

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE 

MADE BY 

The Albert Toilet Soap Co'y 

FEDERAL LIFE 
eXolusive of over 8600,000 unca.lled Guara.ntee Capital, over 1200 to every 

8100 of lia.bi~ties to policyholders. , 

Insurance in fo~, over 810,000,000 i Increase in l&Bt three yea.rs, over 87,000,000. 
Polioies on the HOllAN'S PL,AN of Pm IJ:uiu.ranoe and on athol' popular pIau. 

HEAD OFFIOE, • HAMILTON, ONi'. 
RELIABLE AGENTS. WANTED. DA vm DEXTER, 1I.8a.ln8 Dlreeto:r. 

ssteow 

<tonfe~eratf'on. 1ifc 
BEAD OFl!'I(lB, . - TOBOliTO • 

BUSINESS :IN FOROE: 

.ao,ooo,O~O 
ASSETS AND CAPITAL: 

•• ,2&0,000. , possible B0l11'C9 of pollution, but thllot in
feCtion comes not a.lways directly from 
siok to welL' The ha.ll-wa.shed ha.nds of 

, the nurse may ca.rrythe germoftyphoid 
fever from 'tpe:pa.tient to her on food 

, or to' tha. t of others ; the hand soiled with 
tubercUlous expeetora.tion needs more 

. ~. , 

.lBd, Shew· 1& te "'e1ll' ~ 
lh1.,ndo 

00. INOOME Over Three· Quarters of a Million. 

'than 110 ~areless wa.shiilg'to free it from 
the p(lBSibility of ~arrying infection; the 
emanllotionB from a. ca.se of scarlet fever 
or,diphtheria ma.ybe a.bsprbed by the milk 

.. placed too n~r the sick room, a.nd so 
c&rry dl.ilea.se a.nd dea.th to distant homes. . \ ~ 

TO STOP THE NOSEBLEED. 

· ll'romlMl!8oJ!.liIl ~Spe.ten.oe. aDd b,om the 
tutililoll.Y of hundieds all ovel' the Dominiolll' 
4wmr the past Iii yean, we. oo:oJl4entb' 
dlml th .. Ulae ' , 

,WILSONIAI 
'MAGNETIO APPLIANOES 
01118 a '1r.1'1'81' avsl'lIore of 01ll01lJo adelnnrl 

. . thah aDJ' 6th_ Bein~ extant. , 
· Ou tes~nr friends &1'8 of both II8Sel, 
aU . ares. I'IUID and oonditio:na of 80oie~. 

. the widost.ranl'e and most del1~ 
tel'. afteotihg aU the vital 01'86111 

.. du.ration, Ilol'8 ou.red by ou treat-
on IIoU <ithen ha.ve ta.lled. ' 

, Bleeding from the nose occurs in the y. make.AppliaDcu to:lit aU'p,1'ta of the 

majority of cases either from the sides of If YOllnoed helpt~ a.nd see 11.11, 011 state 
;pOu.r oas.e p~lll.j D7letter, and you wW set 

the septum, or the outer w8.11s·of the front p;fJ! advice. . . ' 
· portion of tlie nose. All tha.t is neoesf\&ry Idde.red. _ 'and. th~il' I.milletl lpeciall7 ooa-

to stop the bleeding is to ma.ke pressure Addl'Osll, with PoIstalle stamp for I18piy, to 

upon the bleeding point. This ca.n, be ,REV. S~ . 
doJie by continuous pressure with the BOOIl x, WBSLBY BlJILDmCfl, 
thumb 8.nd finger. The pressure should 
be appli~ from above downward, a.nd U Biehmond Stroot West, Toronto. 
the noSe should be gra.sped close up to 
the .. bridge," or bony part. Firm com
pressio,," should be continued ;or at'.lea.st 
ten Or fifteen mi~U:tes, ,a.nd when iUs re
moved, $e nose should not·be cleared, a.s 
this would remove tlie 'clot, a.nd so start 
the bleeding a.fresh:.~ An ingenious 

" country doctor keeps a. wood~ clothespin 
to llBe for ttiis purpose" &;nd a.n emine~ t 

. , physiBia.n a.!iserts .that in twenty years' 
practice he'ha.s not found 8. C,a.se which 
didnotL·~&dJly,yield#',to the e.mployment 
of thiiuiimple mea.ns.1 

, \ 

I ~ .. , ' , 

\ 

W. (l. JlA(lDOlii ALD, 
AOTl7ABY, 

~ m~, !tAlUS, l8'18. 

W. BAKER&: COl'S 

~~I_ .. "_WHre. 
Ia aBIIaaIa 

8l8 ...... Jftj ..... alias 
~ .... _ fie "'.,.. of 
CocGa ....... ....,A1IIuwtoot 
or Sapr,. II ......... 6r iDOre 
ecfIIMIDleII • ..., ... __ ... ce'Id a.. • .. .""."..., ~, 
str ......... , JII8IIlW __ 

and ~ .......... IDftIIds 
&B wen.tor ....... ........ ......................... 
W. BIIEI a II. lIidJlI., .... 

iI. K. IIA(lDOliiALD, 
(lIllllIl6t oow) XAl!lAGIIIG DnmeTGB, 

SPRI'NG GOODS 
Stylish, Comfortable and 

Good Wearing. 

In various widths 
and half sizos and 
in newest designs. 

OUR OWN 
llAKE 

AII'D 
IMPORTED 

PRICES VERY MODERATE, 

J_ D_ KING &; 00_ 
'79 Kin. St. East. eow 

THE ONLY PERFECT FENCE, 

WOVEN ,WIRE FENCINE 

.til width. and 01>"'0, Sold by 0.11 doalers In this liDo. 
Frelght prepa.!d. ' InJ'ormatlon tree. Write , 

The ONTAR,O WIRE FE.NOfNO CO,. 
.. Picton, Ontario, Or tv Ctll Wholee.aJo Agents. 

I'he B. Greening "'Ire (;0 •• .Jail. ('ooper, 
Hamuton.. . Montreal. ~ 

()arvelJ Brol!l., Charlottetown, f..f..I. 
No rlglu twlsta WIre ulnnlsed before wea.log 

Pertect.l, adlnoted tor extreme. o. colil and heut' A 
.. lOmpleto barrl", agaillil' .. U "DIDlAl~ No trouble to erect. 

'. 
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We ha veple8.8ure in trans~erring to 
our columns 'the tollowing letter by Mr. 
B: White, which appeared recently in the 
Pilter boro' Examiner. It is oYJ. the sU,blect 
ot "Dairying;!I and,is as tollows : I 
, In ,studying ,any special work on 
the breed ot Cows sui ta ble tor dairy pur-

, poses, we find that there are very marked 
'-differences ot opinion as to what is the 

, best kind of stock, system of feeding and 
mode I of 'delivery. It is reasonable to 
admit there is room for improvement in 
regard to t~is particular line in our pro
gressive Dominion in order to keep 
abreast ot other places probably of less 
importance. ,It is necessary to have a 
'practical experimental knowledge of 
stock to be able to make a. choice of the 
best, o.nd to know w~at are the requisites 
of a. firsklass dairy cow. Then there 

"o.re the disea.ses of cat~le, a!ld the disea.sed 
, portion ot the body tends to diso.rrange 
a.nd o.ffect the whole system. For instance 
the temper of a. vicious cow will affeet 
the quality of the milk; The cow is the 
product of a na turo.l providence, a nd all 
animals were created for'some purpose. 
The field of thoughtin the animal crea
tion is broad and deep and our perception 
of its ilsef:il.lness is very limited i it is a 
subject that requi~ much study and 
pra.etical knowledge in all lts varioUs 
exercises. Our country has very great 
resources for stock-raising and dairYlng. 
Secure cows of a good stro.in that Will 
stand on their own merit. The Gallo
way, Aberdeen, Angus, Poll and Herford 
are generaijy good for beef. The Holstein 
is ha.rd to surpass for qua.ntity of milk j 
'DurhaJl!.S are healthy stock, fair for milk; 
Ayrshires are well,' proportioned, in the 
goOd quo.lities of milk i Devons are gen
erally noted I,or sweet-tasting milk, but 
the Jersey (excelsior) takes the lead for 
cream. 
• We want to make a. special study of 
quality and qua.ntity of milk. for the 
dairy and creamery. Good milk is one 
of the necessaries of life. Our progress 
and experiIIients are in advo.nce of the 
past, but we are desirous to have milk 
of that quality that will raise it up to, 
the ,highest stan!ia.rd. In submitting to 
our readers the idea of the different qual
ities, we would suggest here that each 
kind has a speeio.l purpose and.it:is ,a. 
Ip.atter of some iD;l.p6rtance to adqpt a 
proper system of feerung. Children are 

, the )lope of a nation; ther6fore it is wise 
, to' give, them healthy food for the sUs

tenance of the body o.s well floS education 
and moral training for the develop
ment,of the mind. Milk is often used in 
the preparation of food 'I!o,'P:d is very sUs
ceptible to taint j also partakes largely of 
the nature of the kind of food that is fed. 
Proper cow feed is ~e best for cow life, 

, main ta.ms: the animo.l system, o.nd pro
duces the best milk. The position of 
'roots .in dairying is, o.n, importa~t one. 
Butter from mixed.lood is genero.lly good. 
In th~ winter months give cows out
door exercise, o.lso be very gentle and kin~ 
,in feeding a.nd tending stock. 

II Thou hast taught Silen~ Che.rr 
Many a lesso'n deep and long ; 

Thou hast heen a generous giver" 
I can give thee but a song," , 

In thls inventive age there o.re varie
ties" of opinions o.nd dfffeNnces,of to.stes, 
methods of delivery, etc. Better to ho.ve 
inilk fresh as possible, and one of the 
leo.ding esseJitia.1 points is 'to give a.tten
tionto cleanliness in 0.11 the departments 
of the worK in conneetil?Ii with do.iryiiig. 
Passing through too ma.nysystemsto.kes 
awo.y from the nutriment. A po.rty in 
selling I\, horse said he ho.d worked in the 
lumber shanty eight winters, drew so 
many standard logs at a. loa.d 8.nd other 
work, but the pureho.ser refUsed to buy 
on the ground tho.t he must ,be usarly 

, out. Among the good thingsoflife 
is a specio.l providenc,e, and 

dispellLSillLg with, some unnecessary 
ta.ke much pleasUre o.nd 

bringi~, g it up totho.t ,perfee
place alongside of any other 

bUlsin.ess enterprise; 

. FRUIT JELLIES.-Scak, gela.ti~e in 8.8 
wo.ter o.s will dissolve it'untUft is 
A pa.ckage ofgelo.tine ~ I'lla.~~ 
pints of jelly., Put sugo.r on fresh 
mash or chop it o.nd let it stand 

the juice can be pressed or strained 
,The fruit mo.y be'c,ooked if necesso.ry 

the juice. To three pints of 
juicE1 put the soa.ked ,gelatine, set 
the fire, let it come'to a. boil,skim, 
strain the whole through the jelly 
Pour into moulds o.¢ cooL ' 

GUARDIAN> . , 
ctRt~icd. 'I 

=======~=== 
AFA.MILY 1JL ICINE 

I \1: ' . 

. For ~onstipatidn, dysp'Elpsia, Sluggishness~dhe liver. bilious attacks, 
jaUndice, sick headache, rheumatism, malaria, f,evers, and the common 
complaints of the stomach and bowels, Ayer'~ Catha.rtic Pills are most 

. efficaciouf!. They are sugar-eoated, contain'rto !injurious drug, and are 
purely vegetable in their composition. The mo~t i opular and well' known 
medicine, in use, doctors everywhere recom~e 'd them.Dt. ConDOrs, 
Ce)1tre Bridge, Pa .• writes: "Having long u~e : Ayer's Pills with good 
re,;,.ults, I can confidently recommend. them e ~ll other;s." . 

"AY~r's Pills are the best medicine I ever ti ; -and in my jlfdgment 
no better' general remedy could be devised.! ve used them in my 
family and caused them to lie Jsed among my I ds and, employes for 
more than twenty years. To my certain kn , ge many cases of the 
following compJaints have been completely and,. anently cured by the 
use of Ayer's Pills alone: 'Third day chills, ;d-qrnb a!fue, bilious fever, 
sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dyspepsia, cons~ipation, and hard colds. 
I know that a .rnoderate use of Ayer's Pills, continued for a few days or 
weeks, as the nature of the complaint requTred.~wm prove an 'absolute, 
cute for the disorders I have named above." -J. O. Wilson, Contractor 
and Builder. Sulphur Springs, Texas. , 1\ ' 

Ayer's· Cathartl~ Pills . 
Prepared by Dr. J. G. Ayer &; Do., JL 

, 'I 
Sold, by aU Druggists ana:, s in Medicine. 

. I 

. UlITD.:BT.&Ji..HIII. 

J. 'YOU'NO, 
THE LEADi,NG L,Jf\lDERTAKER, 

.347 Ycinge tilt. Telephone 79 • 

• 't t1 II 

H.STONE& SON 
, QDEBTAKEBS. 

TBLBPHOBJa.i.O.9lI1. .'.'37 'Y,0qe 8t. 
ne AA 

w. H. STONE, 
• 4.9 Y Gnse tilt. and 5:14. queen 8*. W • 

Thela,meiit'and beSt~uipped Undertak
ing estalilishmeilt in Canada. Tel 93~. .. 

OLD CO~D AND SILYER REMODEllED 
At WELCH & BlACHFORD'S. ' 

We a1110 "',a ,'complete stock 01 
Watches, s"JeWElly &Ild 'Plated-
wa.re. . rters lor repaizing. 
. 171., Yonce 8t.:(opp. SimllBOll'S.) 

899', 

SOUVENIR OF TORONTO . } , 

Oontaining 7'l Pictures of Publie, Buildings, 
Besiaenoes, ChlUohes and' Piotti,r •. ' , 

esquc Views. 
, Cloth" 9 x 6 inches. Post}>aid, 5Oc. I 

PAX VOBISCUM 
, ,(Peace be Witp You) " 

. AND 

THE,GRfATEST THING JN~ THLWORlD 
By HENRY DBUIIIIOND, r.B:S.C. 

In ODe Vol tone; 

Paper. Price, lI5 eents . Postp~id., ' 

JUST AR~IVED '" 

Prot Drummon~'s Aooresses 
With bl'iel sketeh 01 the Author b'l Rev, W 
,T. DAWSON. An excelle.llt portra.i 'of PROF. 
DRUMMOND is inser~ed &s, a frontispiece,. 

Cloth, itmo. 75 cents. 

'\ 

,T. JORGENSON 
Watchmaker and Jeweller 

eONTENTS-I. Love: the Supreme Gift •. th:e 
Greates~ T,hing in the World. II, The Per
fected LIfe; the Greatest Need in, the World 
III. Dea.li~g with Dolibt .. IV. Preparation,' I , 
lor LearlUn~. V. The Study 01 tlie Bible 
VI. First. An Address to Boys. " .' 

, B" B. 1I0K 'NZtE, B.A., 11.]).-, ' 
DEWABT & IRVING, .. I' , 
-- I t --II Ito 11 t-- .... Diae&ses 01 thelJoints &nd Delormities only, 
_rr II, era, - O:JlIC:'~ 0 --• ., .. e..,. Blool' Wi .. nd ~orth,Sts., TorQnt9. 

OANADA LIJ'E BUILDINGS 'DB. G. S:Ji:ill-'RLING BYEBSON, 
J(<>neJ. to l!~n:t ~!::e~:,::t!. ' , I "j OCULIST AND AUBIST, -===-=-==-=::.:...::c:..:.:.-=::...::.::.c.:=_______ GO College 13t, et, - - Toronto. 

MACL:A.RBN, MACDON AL D. 
, IIERRITT& SHEPLEY, A II. BOS ' BUGH,II.D., 

'BABIUSTERS, ,SOLICITORS, BTC., ..' : II 
Union Loan Buildings, liB and SO Toronto St., ' (11!1 an •• ar onl7). 

, Toronto. ' 181 OHURCH ' TOBOlil'TO. 
J, J. IlACLABElf. I J. Ji.IlACDONALD, Q.c. eow 
w. M. )lBKBITT. G. '11'. SHBPLEY. 
w. B. IlI,DDL'BTOB. ' a. c. DONALD. M,D,. 326 and, 328 'Jarvia Street, 

M
CMUBBICH.+ COATSWOR1'HA ' 

, HODGINS & UR\V,UHABT, 
COATSWOBTH, HODGINSJ,' ' 

UBQUHA.tt.T & GEDDES, 
Barristers, Solieiton, Not&ries, etc., 

11 Toronto Cham'bers, 1 ~oronto Street, 

SpeciJl.ltie.: Diseases of Children 
of Women. OfiIce holU'll: 11 to 
• Sattirday afternoon excepted; 
y and Wednesjl.ay evenings, 

190 and 1901 Queen 'St. West. 

&.&8 .ITT.HII. ' 

LE.AR':IS 
G'&'S n3:TVam 

: , .lIIPOHlir ..... 

J'all 01 all the lateat deliiltne, impO'l'tad fOJ 
thiueason'lI tl'lltde. The'tal'cest, moat aomo 
plete aJ!ld best lI4!leoted litook 01 ' 

GAS 'FIXIURES AND GAS' GLOBES 
III the DominiOIl, &t BOOK BOTTOII pdee, to 

be loud at 
E. H~ LEAE~S ... 

D and 11 BICHIIOJl'D WBS7., , ,T()ronto" , 
AND VALUATOR, OOllDl Alil'D Sn. 

HOW TO LEARN HOW. 
Addresses -- I. Dealing with Doubt. g 

Preparation for Leo.ming. 
, Pap,er, 20 cents, postpaid. : . , 

AN EXCELUNT PRESENTATION 800[' 

THE SWEET STORY OF JESUS. 

Th~ Life 
Of Christ 

, 

). 

H.,E.OASTON. , Architect of ~n Ch~~~~,t,T;~=~ie. '. ' BY"OANON FARRAB. I' '.' 

Solieitor 01 the High Court 01 JUlltioe, 
;P~~~ell Ontario and .a.nitob&. 

NOTAin PUBLIC, .eTC. 
Boom 11, WeslqBui1dings, 8S Biohmond St. 

" , ' W8IIt. Toronto. 

M?WAT, DOWNEY & LANGToN, ' 

, Ba.r:ristlirs, Solicito:rs, N: ota#8II, eto 
York Chambers, 9 ToroJ!,to Street!, Toronto~ 

G~VIN "GARVIN. ;BArrilItel'll,' Solicltol'l!, E. j;c; , 
, 'OFI!'lOlllS: 

Mercantile Oh..",be",. 18 W ellli1gtDn st. East, Toronto. 
nED. w: GARVlN. .1i.M:Es 8. OA,ll.VDf. ' ' 
, ' TeIephone No. 1S3'l, 

».JlTI8'I'1i. 

A. H. HARRIS, 
, .' 81U.'ceon D~:o:tI.t, 
Nonh-East Co:rn~ QUeen and Bel'keley. 

FBANXLIN J. ANDREWS, , 

, Den~a~ II1U.'ceon. 

NORTH-EAST CQa. YONGE AND .QUBllllil' STB 
, , (Up-stalrs). 

La~ 31 Xing St. East, Toronto. 
, ' 

"W ~ ':8:. SEFTOND~ YONGB STaIllBT; 

~:re-oecupied hil ne ov~ Wanless'. 
.Tewe ,... • 

J G., ADAMS.DENTIST/' 
a IH6 Yonge 8~t. Entranoe. No.1 Elm.1 

, T~2064. ' 

A' " J. BUSBAN]), L.D.~" ' 
• DEl!ITIB.T, 

60'1' QUeen Street West, TOl'9nto. 
, 'Besidenee, No. S Xensington Avenue" 

. Denast. , 
';QB • .T. W.OAXLU '," 

fliee: Cor. Queen a.nd ~oOa.lll St~ee't.s, 
, Toronto. Entr&nee Irom Queen St. 

eow 

J A. TBQUTII:Ali, L.D.S.; Surgeon'Den
• ,tillt 483 Spadilia A venUe, iJid GOOI' 

north 01 Oollege, makes the PI'Ilael'V&tion 01 
i:l.&tur&l teeth a speCialty, and all work W&I:
'ranted'to:dve satiSfActl0.h. App.~ o.lilitmenfia 
JlltI.~e by teleph9iui 1149. Nigp.t beJ.!. ' 

c. ~,~IS*, 
Gr&duate and Medallist. of Royal Oollege 

, 01 Dental Surgeons, , 
86 ~ONGB STaEET, NEAR,XI~G. 

Ope,n, 4ay and Jlight.' , 

n" B. J. FRAN.' X ADAMS, DENTIST, 
, • S25 Oollege Streett 
' A lew !loors west 01 Spad na, Toronto, 

Telephone 2278. 

M· A. BIOlU.B.DSON, ' 
Dentillt. ' 

( M..lUst and .Honor Grailuate af B.C.D.S,) 
, 'S iI.OOelisor to DI': Henderson. 
, Ofliee: 'tll9 Yonge Stl'eet, Toronto. eow 

I the, months of May and 
June, ly for .. sbort time. and 
applies only, to those ge ' g in plates, Remember ... Air 
or G..a " MId teB: free. BeSt teeth on 
. i47S: H. RIGGS, Q,jrner 

88LICITOH 0. PAT.lITT8. 

PAtENTS ~:::tJ:~all 
Write 101' inJormatlolL W. oJ.&H.t.H .... 
'll Yonge St:reet, Toronto. . ': 

W\J. ~TO,Rl!tao.A., , ' JOHN '8,11\11" & CO., 
• ' AMhl eet and CivU Engineer. ' , PL .. t.7J~4:.alDRS 

Rooms~art!;i~~~"&1ft'!.din&'ee~:O~k.Btnlet.. , ~as,: St~~;m. and:: Hot Wate~ J.it~rs 
LANGLEY" lilI Bichmond Rt. Wed, Toronto. ' 

Canad& Lit " Telep~oIie, N!l: 1849. : 
Arohlt.eotAl :of 

OH I ;~Y CORNS' 
Chinese, Corn Sal ve will cure hard or 

lIolt coms witp.~jlt glviDg any pain, Sample 
box sent tree by mail for ~ eents. 

l)lLW0If.$'S DRUG STORE, 

BJj:LLS. 

E GBELL FOUNORf. 
I'ade,ol Bells. 

IIolld Peals" 10 J 
;Oollegea..i Tow-, 

. kJi ete. J!' 1111y 
, sa tisfaetioll 
'guarantee , . 'Send 10J 
price and catalogue. 
HENRY MoSRANE &00., 

&peI' BALTIMOU,Ild., U.S 

.. PELL ME THE SPORY OF {BBUS" \ 

And other appropria.te H~ns with M:usic. 

, mwitrated, with a large nttmber 01 . 

M~gIJifioont Full· page Engravings· 
DESI~IiBD BY 

HOLMA.li HUNT; 
G USTA VB DOBE, 

ALEXANDBE BIDA, 

, 

, \ , ' PROCXH'4-RIiIT, 
And other world-renowned A~tiBts, 

A,LIIO, 

REPRODUCTIOIS or WORLD·FADlOIIS PmTJlas 
, . 

By BAPHAEL, BUBElIS, WEST, and oth8l'· 
lIas,ter' Paintersi no ~nH ~~i,;t';ONKINor,o,n~ ,CLlNTON'B. IDEELY BELL COIP'I 

I TBOY,·N.Y, lIJlntlfactU1'8 Su~rio~ 
FINE ME OHANT TAILOR, Chnre.b.. Chime and School Bellll'Cloth extra, 10! x IHnches in IIlze, giltedges; 

Rattt; II aDd. Furrier. .' 530 pp. Price, postpaid, $~.liO. 
Gentie~en Je a1tmt.w.e:ss suit:&t a JlIIICBLL.& • ..,VII. 

reilaonable price ca.ll at 1.55 Yonse 
8t., Cor. of HI ond, Toronto. 

I " : !lUI Sih!,nr 

STAIN· D· C'lASS 
FOR OHURC lils AND DWELLINGS, ' 

McCAUSt.AN'D & SON, 
, !I 

76 XingJS~rse,t W8lIt, Toronto. 

&.lid ~ten 01 

p.A.PaliR\. B.a..&, 
!'lou Saeks..k p&pe:r Bo:os. Imporien 

. and.Del/J.8l'lii',n Wrappinc Pape:ru, . . I ","n8l, eto .• , . 
11 And 18 We~n8t1'eet, We.~, ,TOJonto 

::EI. J _\ 'a :ElN ::a "'!l'" 

, . 4lElIE""1 'fClCE,R ill JOBBER, 
Flour. Fee~,IIITea, an .. Croekel'7 

l'I[~rchant,etc. 
181 tG 186 QueeJ. '~re~twe~t. TOl'Onto. Onto 

III 

,C~ADIAN " 
WHITE ,E~~IMEl SIGN CO'y.' 

Agents lor Co. 'Bros. celebrated Dome 
Letters 101' W Sig'ns, ,Doo~ Plates, 
House and Pe bers, etc. 

4 .dela.J.d~:" West; Toronto. 

T~VLO'lBROTHERS,'· 
. IIAN1Jil!'ACTUBEBS 

P!fER~llp!PER B!~ 
1I0th Proof Oa.@ltl. Felt B~ alia. 

, . 8hea.thl~g ra.pen, Boll ' 
, ' Papel'S, ete. , 

I. , 
All IMIlBIIISB 8T,OOK TO 8BLJIIOT J'BOII. 

TAY'LIO:Ei'IIii'R.o'l'Hm:aS · ... -1~··~ .. - .... 

4.- queell8treet Weal, 
. DOB. OJ'PO;BTLAJI'D. 

OelebRM Pue White B.re&4 Dutch 
BIoWIl. Beat J'amU.y Home-made il'8d. ' 

, .. 11 .. 11'. DALip , 

MATTHEWS BROS. &. 00 
.. YOJl'GF. STBEET, TO:B.OJi"l't). .. 

mlADQUABTBBS JlOB 
E,TVHDG:S, J.illi~BA. T.DGs. 

Photocravureil, and othez J'ineAl'tGooda. 
Plotlue FI''amiq & SJ:I8eialty. The Tnde 
" lupplied with lIoUld1nca. eta. • , " 

insUMtu . 

Western Assurance· Company 
FmE AND 'MABINlii. ' 

capital, .',. ' Sl,ooo,Of)() 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 
A. II. sBiiTH, PreS. GBO: A; C~x, Vic,e:Pl'es. 

J. J. XBN1!'Y, lI~naging Dl,eetor. 

THE IMPREGN~BLE ROCK OF . ' 
HOLY SCRIPTURE. 

By The Bight BOll; W. E. GLADSTONE, H.p, 
" Bible .lovel'll will ,be gra.tefUl lor the lIer- ' 

viee II:.:. Gla.dstone,hasrendered to the ea.use 
of tra.tli in this work, in the manifestation 
of the l!lajestic gll,lndeiir 01 the "Impreg
nabla' B.ook of Boly Seriptu:re." , 
Cloth, gllt top, 1.;8 pp., superior edition, 8L00. 

" " 174 pp. (amaller type), '50 cts. 
Postpaid.; . 

A New Edition or 

ALL HE KNEW. 
By the Alithorof "Belllnls Ba.bies." 

. (JOHN BABBBRTOll.) 

l2mo, cloth, 6Oeents. -, Postpaid I 

'. "This story ill not only a 'most pathetie 
and realistic piece of fietion, it is a. remark
able illUstration of the power of. the princi· 
pIes of Ch:ris~ianity in a weak ana vieioUs 
life. No storY of whioh we know has ,moro 
pos8i1jUiti~s:. of doing' Rood. Its trUth, its 

, Insurauoes eJl'e<ited on 0.1). kinds of property pathos, itS :uterar;r ~1;lch,~ake it one of ~he 
at lowest cilneut ratea." Dwellings and'theu- y~o.r~" ',,' ",: ,\;~/;,';~,;J;~', 
contents 'inllured 'on the mosLfavorable, 
terms. LOSSES PROMPTLY' AND'LIBEBALLY' ,", ,,:\ ... ,7>;,", ',-. 

SETTLED: , ' ~ow SUNDAY'.,'S01iOO'L 
Star Life Jssuranee Society, LI BRARIES~l t I .. : ~ 

Onr "pae~ will n9t all~WU8 to ir~~'e OF ENGLAND. ' . 
(Est&bUshed l84II.) Profits for pastS yean ill 

. e:iilellsof all previous diatii butions. , 
PoUcles in lo:ree OV8l' ' .' 844,Ooo,~. 
Lite J'unda O'l'8r, " • - -' ,1l,OOO,OOO 
Canadian Investments o'VliI' 'I,QOO,OOO 

1I0rtp--lfe'interest rate tochuroh8llspooialo' 
l:vJo'\V, LlJe rates redUCed. .' . 
8lI WBLLIl!IGTOB STaJlBT, EAST;' TOBOI!ITO 

A .. , D.hBBY, Ohiel 'Agent. 

a tnlI list of II~ II. Books, but we '. 
wlllh onr Mends to remember' that' , 
ourlltock III complete ot'we1l7l1e1eete4 
hOok., ,and at 'popula;r prlcell. hod 
for ~atalo"'ue a~4 te~s. . ~ . 

. W' M BBIGGS, . 
119 to 8S Biehm West, TOl'onto. 

0. W. Ooates, 8 B tkllontl'8aL 
eo". S. uestlll, IfJ.iIU,N; II. 
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'. LiST OF STATIONS. OF THE BAY 
OF ~QUI.NTE .CONFER]!lNCE. 

; Pfa.ii1:ville-:-D8oVid 'B&lfour (Gor,ll's Land-
'ing), J. W esley ~re. -. . 
Baltimore-William H. Peake. 
Oentreton-William Tucker. 
Rosene8oth~Thom8os Brown. . 
Alderville-John L8owrence, who sha.ll 

a.lso teach the Indian ·School. 
E. B. Doxsee, S. V. R.. Pentland,AbraJ;ll 

:REV; OSBc:)RNE .R..LA:r.n3LY, M.A~, . Pre- B. Os.hout, G. W. MQOoll, B.A., W. 
sident. ·P.-Herron, go to College . 

. REV. CHARLES'W, WATOH, Sooreta.ry. liJDWA.RD RoBE~TS, Qhairm8on. . 

FOR 1891. , 

T~'~ordi~ J parentheses is'the Posf). E. ·N. BAKER, M;A., B.D .• Fin. Sec. 
o:t'lice address of the ministel' whose name VI. ·:BQWllANVILLE DISTRIOT. 
~mmediately precedes it., BowmalLville-Thom~s Walt9n .Jolliife.' 

L BELLEVILLE DISTRIOT. Oah.awa(SimcoeSt.)-WilliamJ. Jo~li1Te, 
· .'1 . ." . Hod' B.O.L.: W. Scales, sUller8onnuated • 

. BellaVllle. Oen!'re-:-Jos.eph M. .. son~ . A. B •. Demill, President of· Demill 
B.A.' WelllDgton Je~ers, D.D., G8.1'. IAdies' Oollege, supernumer8ory. 
r80t J. Dingman, W. BIrd, super80nnll Oshaw& (MetcalfeSt.)--Oh8.s. W. Watch, 
a~.. .,. .'. . ~ec:ret8ofY of Oonference, D. O. Mc-

B~9yl~e (Tabernacle)-:-DI1om,el O. O~l . Dowell (Port Perry), superannu8oted. 
ley, ~lbert Oarman] p.D., Genera Newcastle and Orono-D8oniel F. Gee, 
~uperlnten~entj WIlliam P .. Dyer! Goo. Brown (Orono). . 
M.A., Pres~de~t ~f ~lbert College '.' 'Newtonville _ Richard T.· Oourtice' 
John O. '~s!i,Agent :Albert Colleg;el. (Ol8.1'ke). . . 
~y perm~on of. Confel'j3Doe. H. W~~-: Tyrone-Leonard Phelps, J. J. Ashton, 
liams, Ell Woodcock, mperannu8oted.. B.A., B.D. ..' . 
Sta1D!-am W. L~~, sJlpe~annua~, Hampton-Robert McCullough, Robert 
~tmltted to ~de lD the Umted. sanderson (Enniskillen). . 

· States.. George B~, supernumer· South D8.1'lington-J ames Liddy (Oour-
8.1'y.. . '. . ". 'tice).· : . 

BelleVIlle West-r;rhos. J. Edmison,B.A., 0a.rtwright-William Kenner. . 

BeJ3~e NO~-,::-And.rew Wilson, ·M.A. ; oSleR. Sin~ and A.E. Bl1ondeJ'l!()n go to 
8i,dn~y:....J'~mes .F8oull (Wall1:iridge~ .: ge. - T. W. JOLLIFFE, Cha.irman. 
Ba.ysid&:-J3l1o~ual A: ~Prtlou.(BelleVllle).. R. MOOULLOUGH. ·Fin. Sec. 
Foxboro'-,-Samnel Slng. Abram O. M8oy~ ., "', . 
. . bee, sUp6!&nnuated. VII. U~RIDGE DISTRICT. 

, Plain1ield-;-'.{.'obi,!!os ~eyers. Uxbridge-J8omes Anderson. J. Degeer, 
':OaniftOn-Wllli8om J. Y9QDg, H.BruQe supernumera..ry, . 

Kenny. John Ferguson, super~nnuaf). l![a~~am-Joseph Young,:; Ch80rles T. 
ild;'who has perIiiissionto· reside in Oocking (Tor9nto), left wit;hout a 
the oUriited St~t6B.. tion for one year 80t his own request, ' 

Shanno:tl.ViiI,e-Alex,. L: AdaJ:!1.. 'with 110 view to eng8ogi;ng. in mission 
Lonsd8ole-Thomas.H .. :McDonald. . work. 
· W. Slater Sa.ndeHan, Enos .Farns- Whitev8ole--John W. Canno'm • 

. : ·worth,Ja.n;teSBI1ot.s~Jiel!o.nd J9l!tiph Baiues StQ'!lifville-:-Jl!omes W. Stewart. 
g9 to Oollege."..· . ; Unionville-Joseph B.i .:aea,1,W. A. 'Bun~ 

. 'THOS; ·J.:EDMISON, B;A., ·B.D., ner. . .' . .: 
'.' Ohairman. Goodwood.....,Dunnll~g Idle .. 

· WILLIAMJ~.YOUNG,.Fin. Sec. LeJ:!loJ},>ille-Sh~mBla.nsh~rd. 
II NAPANlilE DISTRICT. Mqunt AI~ert:-Roge~ Al}in, 

, . . . Sanford-EdWIn A. Tonkin. 
Napanee' Eli.Bt-Sidney:J. Shorey. Sunderland-.Geo. W.Dewey. . 
N.aJ)&neeWest-Oh8.1'les O. Johnston. Vroom8onton-Richard HaBB8oJ:d (V8ollen-
." D,aTid Wilson, su:pe~8onnuated. tyne).. 
Deseronto-J8omes J. Rice. . EpsOm-Wa.lter W. ~9yd.. 
MorVen-':'Riehard M.1101Je~t, B.~. . Sutton Wes~ames W. Wilkinson. 
Newblirgh~Albert O. Wilson, ltJil.tc>n J;J. Georglna Island-To be supplied from 

Willia.ms. . . 'SnttOJi .. ". '. 
Qdee8_WiJ.liam·Lj.in~t. Arthur Allin goes to Oollege. 
Ba1;4-JamesO. S~ymour. .JOSEPHYOUNGi Ohairm8on. 
AdolphustOwn-Gilbert Horton. J. W, ELLIOTT, Fin. &C • 

. B8oy-John A. Jewell, B.A. (N8opanee).. VIII. OANNING.TON DISTRIOT. 

, ~~l:~~t!! gr~;~nks. O~JtluJ1gton-Jo~n W. Totten. 
Y8orker....;.Wm. Tomblln. Wilfrid-John H. Oke. '. 
\·W. D. Harrison goes to'oQUeg!!o '; . Manilla-Wllli8omJ. S8onders.· . '.-, 

, SIDNEY J. SHOR:BlY, OhaJrm8o~· Little.Britain..,....Benjamin Grea.trix, J. S. 
JAMES J. RIOil, Ein;Bec. , ,1; WUsQn, ;B,.A. . .. . 
III.' PICTON ·DIS·TRICT:.' J' O&~:wood-'YilliamBtirns,JosephSpence, 

Picton (Fi.rst) - Neil A.:M:oDiAfDl:l_ ;·d •. ,.,.M·A. . . . .-. W OOdville-Geo. W. M8.1'vin, Ph. B; 
· Aaron.Mll1!lr,'stipe'i'I!oJ1llua.ted. 'I Beaverton-Daniel Williams; 

Picton (Main st:)-Geo. H. Oopelli.'n.a'~A:.~)J,~rley-':'Alex. R. CampbeJi 
Consecon-Sidney F. Depew. Dalrymple-=-s,amuel FergUBo~ 
W ~iliIigtQn"':'08borJ;le' R.., L8ombly, M.A., Breehin-Henry. Thomas. 

President of. Oonference. Victoria Road-O. H. J,!'usee. . . 
Hallowell..;..Thqs: f!!.McKll6· <qhis:ltQlm), Ooboconk-Henry O. Garblitt. " 

, A. J. H. Strike (Ohisholm). . S. H. Anderson A"6es to College. 
~eli~eib~g=-WilPAlJ1"V • .sexs~ith. W. ~URNS, Ohairman. 
'RedJ:iersville-GeorgeRobiDBO~. Willia.m. . B.' GREATRIX, Fin. Sec. 

· sanderSon, sliperannuated. " , ' . INDSAY DIS ..... TOT 

'~ I 

" I 

, .' 

INSIST0N HAVING 

~:.A,RS.~ ·s.e:Ap 
'hc.+'·;t'·"tes a.re· so~etimes .reco~~eilded . ~y "Druggitl9 . and 

'StlorElk~~p4Brs forth.e· ~ole .. pur,p~se' . of ~8Jdnga.. ~ea4ie:r profit. 
nothjng as good ae PlilAR~' ·SOA}» .. 1 ~t ;tU~jB' stood tthe 

100 yEARS .. ·· 
".. . 

, I~. 
~ f. j 

O&.rryin.gPlace-:-ArehelaUBDoxsee{Mur- IX. L . ......... . 

ray). . '. . LindSlloY (0an;t9ridge Bt. }-Thomas M. ':'~~~~~~-=~:~'~'~~~~~~~i;;~:~~). aloomlield-:--W~m Brid~n. O~mpliell. J'8omes Greener, Jo~ A. Ii' 
Oherry Va.lley.:. Joseph O. Bell. Rogm, superannU80 ted. . . 

-WESLEYAN THEOLOGICAL COL~ 
LEGE, ·MON~EA:L .. 

M:ISS VEA:LaS' 
BOABDUTS AND DAY SCHOOL Milford...:W. B .. Secom be. Lindsay (Queen8t.. )-Newton. HilL 

OreSsy-GeO: punJdey, J,!'~. A.Leiteh, Omemee-Chris~pherL.Thompson,Rich. 
(Pi to ). . 8.1'd Bs.mforth. 

Demo:eBt~ille-W: D. P., Wilson. . J 8onetViile,,-Bobert J. Failis. 
Northport-W!lldey Down... .' Dunsford-John Power. 
" 0, R. LAllBLY, M.A., O~8oirm8on. Oaiiibr8oY-MqsesMetherell. 

WM.. aRIDEN, Fin. Sec. . Fenelon F8olls-D8ovid N. Mc08om11!L. 
Bobcaygeon-'-Thom8os Snowdon, H8o:ini1-

IV. BRIGHTON DISTRICT. . ton l)<l8ogahay. 
. 'Brlghton-Jbhn So Cl8orke. Oha!!. Tn.g: ::Kinmount and·Norl8ond-John F. Me8ors. 

. . . gart, silperaJ:!.n~ted i Robert H!lwitt,' Minden~James S. McMullen, Alfred L. 
, • 110 member of the Irish Confer.ence, Brown. . 

who },las petmlBsion to reside in Oan8o- Stanho~-O. D. Darling, under super-
da.. intendentof Minden. 

Oolborne -:Bobert M. Pope i 'Arth¥ ,Haliburton-,-Henry:&:Sa.iley, ',B.,4., 
· Browning, Oonf~rence Evangelist.. permitted to go to British Oolumbia 
· James Hughes, superannuated. if desired. 

Trenton (WesleY)-He.nry ~. MaDlling.wllberlorce-H. B. 'Rowe. 
Trel!-top. (G-r~}-Fl'j3derick B. Strat~Gooderham-navid O. Day, under mpe~ 
Grafton...,.-Hedley V. ,Mounteer. . intendent of Kinmount. 
Castletoit:""':Thomas P. Steel. : :M. E.' Sexsmith an,d Frank J. Ander-
Baiem-~rastus ,E. Howard (Oolbol'J1.e).. BOn go to Oollege. , 

, Hilton-,Robert H.L!llteh. J. M. OAllPBBLL. Oha.irm&n. 
Smithfteld"":,,Thomas Oleworth.. NBWTONHILLeFin.. Sec. 
Frankford-Robert Taylor,Uhas. Adams. x. PETERBOR~' .DIS.TRIOT. 
Wooier""":Rndolph W.Ma~p. 

JOHl{ S. OLARKE,: Ohairm8on:: Peterboro' (GeQrge 8t.)--,JOl!. H. Lock~ 
ROBT. lItL POPE; Fin. Sec. }'eterboro' (Oh8.1'lo.tte St..)..,..GeQ. E<hvards. 

,. v.: OOBOURG. ,DISTRIOT. 
Cobou.rg (Divisiqn St. )-William L.' Rut

ledge.· N, Burwllo.sh, S. T. D., ~aJ1." 
9!l1l0r Victoria University; AlfredH. 

: ReynM, M.A., I,.;L:D., Professor of 
" 1\I1ode~n ·La.ngu8oges 8oild.Literature·; 

... ·E.r.8ost:us .I. :ea . ey, M ... A.,· LL .. D., 
ProfessOr of 80nd of Mental and 
Mora.1Philosop y; GeorgeO. 'Work
~8on, l!r1. A., Ph. D. , Professor ot Orl-

. '~:.~ntal La.nguages and LiteratUre i 
.. ,'. F. H. ·W8ollace, M.A., B.D., Frofl!lBBOr 
;::.;~ of..New :J,:'estament Exegesis and 
.;.- ·er,at:ure. Robt. Brookiilg, .Tohn En-

. , ., glish, sU'Pera.nnuated. 
Cobourg. (King S~. )-Edw8ord Roberts; 

M8.1'tinJ"Bates,'Oonference ~ang&' 
... liI!~, . 
Port· Hope-Edward ~; Balter. M. 
, ;B;D. ,,'.\Al~xa:uder. T. Gretill, John 
· OlarksOn, M.A. (19 Durocher St. ,Mon. 

treal);;l1lfparanouated. Tb,os. R. Hull, 
.. Buperiiumerary. I '. ..' 

CantOn':""'Francis Johnston, W. Benja
... m,in T.Jl~):_er, )3 ••... 
Wel.cl?~.' o.\Beer,JohnR. Peake. 

, l'<\. ~ <",1 " • • ~ •• 
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Peterboro' (M8orkSt.)-=-Jas. Thom, B.~ 
Millbrook-Wm. R. Young.. , . 
Oav8on-William H. Oook. 
C80van South-'-Wilmott G. Olarke, B.A., 

(Mi)J.brook). ,'.' . 
S9uth .Monll.gh8on:-JOl!. Kilgour (FrallE!l'-

ville)... . ':. . • 
Lakeneld.-:S. T. B8ortlett.· 
Bridgenorttl..;...D. Scott Houck, 
W8ors8ow-E. Dew80rt Lewie~ \ 
Bethany-Richard ;N.' Adams. 
Pontypool.,....HenryMcQua.de. . , 
HjaWs.~B-Edward Oragg, wliQ sha.ll 

teach. the Indian ·school. . 
H8oll!sBridge"",,:,Geo. iI: Raley (Se.lwyJi). 
Ohel!lo~g La.ke-To be fiupplied from 

H8oll's Bridge. . 
Ohandos-Albra W. Mallett •. 

.. John Garbutt 8onl,i iI. NelsQnBrown go 
to Oollegp•. -' 

J OS. H. LocKE, Ohairma.n. 
W.,R.YOUNG, B.A., Fin. See. 

XI .. CAlIIPBELLFORD DISTRICT. 
OampbeU{ord -:Oaleb· Parker. .R!..,. B. 

Denike, ,sup~rnumerary. 
Norwood-William Buchanan. 

' .. 
i 

I " "~ . 

BIATTY'S,SARNIA LINE 
N. W"T~ co. " (Ltd~) . 

:';;';18'9:1_ 

SPECIAL .EXCURSION . RATES 
. Frolrl Juiie ·Ist to' Se~t. 30th, good 

, . to ret.urn until Oct. 31st .. 
From Samia to . Sault . Ste. "Marie and 

return .. , ............ ~ .. '.' ........ , ....... $1200 
From Barnia to Pt. Arthur and.return. '26 00 

.. .' ... Dtiluth .. .. lIS 00 
Inoluding'me8;111 ~nd .berths and atop-over 
. '. . :Prl vileg..... . 

sA.I,LIlfG,S ~OM sA.BNIA. : 
Str. Monarch. . . 

June 16,26; July 1;11\ lIS; AUg'llJlt 7,18, lis. 

Str~ United Empire. 
June 19,' so; JulylO.,l1, 31; Aug: 11, n; Sept. 1 

For tickets(eto:.:"aJJPly to all Grand Trunk 
agents;'W. A..~J!iD'DBS, 69 Yonlll Street. 
Toronto; or"to _' 

J AS:' R.·:e:Ei:JA ':I'ri, .. ... \ 
~ene~&l- II&Daa-el', 8&rnla. 

~~SUPPORrJ:O:THE AGfO AND INfiRM. 

1fiiM'
. (' Oanada to get a 

. , .pllaotical DUBi· 
. ucation h 'the 

. 0 emDusin6!lllCollege. 
Write for pariicuia.ra to O. A. FLBMIlIIG,' Prin
cipal, Ow~ Sound, Oat.. eow .... 

,/ 

(-

''\ 

.' .' FO~ YOU}fG LADIES, . 
lIO.and Iii hTEB STREET, TOBONTO. 

Oil' DY-Englisli. M&theDlI~-
La.nguage8. Superiol' 
and Art. 1I0me oare 
ed with_gooa mental 
native German and 

ToI'OBtoCoUeae of 1IIuIo (Ltd.), In 
aftUiation' with, tlie Universitl' 01 Toronto 
Special advantlloges ofteled stUdents. Senii 
1011 p1'O.~t;UII to F. K. TORBIIIIGTOIII, Dino-
to., 11 and 141 PembJ'ok~ St. ' 

commence 
• conWning 

fullinforma.tlon, addr .... the Sectetl>r)r. 
. . A. 0, llOUNTEER, B.B.. London;Ont. 
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